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KELLY, ENDURANCE FLIER, IS KILLED
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By B'cddy '

1030 1020
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 9,899 4,273

on
BIO 8PRING, TEXAS 10,001 .273

pVKR STOP to think how much
difference two persons could

mean In this 1930 census. There's
a lot of difference, absolutely.

Whether this city enters the ten
thousand class depends upon our
cffoits of Monday and Tuesday.

Census authorities declare It Is
proving more difficult to obtain a
complete count of Big Spring pop-

ulation than any other city In this
part of West Texas..

n BASON FOR this Is the city's
A rapid growth, resulting In an
unuiual housing condition. Many
families reside permanently In tour-
ist camp. Hundreds of structures
house one, two and even elghC to
ten families. Hundreds of homes
JioUfe not only the family but'room--
crs and boarders. Many permanent.
residentsreside. In hotels.

They are hard to find.

That Is the reason why the Cham-
ber of Commerce Is to put forth
unusual efforts, Monday and Tues-
day, to assist theregular census
force In completing their work.

WONDER WHAT became of all

" the steam generated the oth-
er night over the airport?

"" Soundedttkc-BTor- yth

to go out end sell the remainder
of the proposed $30,000 bond Issue
to provide the Improvements and
enlargementso badly needed.

Here's a good one. A fellow re--

port, that he encountered a fellow
who thouzhl the announcement
that efforts were to be made to sell
$30,000 In first mortgsge bonds
against the airport meant that he
was' to have another privilege of
voting cnurcn
Issue to buy the airport.

CORRY PARTNER, to see you
deprived, of that pleasure.

Which reminds us of the report
that some voters refused to cast
ballots in the school bond election
the-- other day. Reason?The ballot
simply read 'for' and 'against'bond
issues "Whoa. Better watch out.
We might be voting for them air-
port bonds," they said, and walk-ed.0u- t.

HIvrlH' eac.

ABBREVIATIONS
TO BE tK
COLUMNS INDICATED
(Use no abbreviationsfor
State orcountry of

.or for mother tdngue;
Columns 18, 19, to and
tl).

Another Kind of
(Record Sought;

Rig Men to Step

Another kind of a will
bo bought here Monday after--'
noon right down In town where
ever one may watch the opera-

tion.
A picked crew wilt endeaorto

erect an steel oil derrick
faster than any other crew has
eter done the job.

The derrick will be raised on
Scurry street ucross from the
city hall.

No, there'snot going to be any
drilling right at that point at
this time. Ths derrick will tell
the world, aa It passes to and fro
over Big Spring street and high-woj-s,

that there Is to be a big
time for all the.men and women
connected with the oil Industry-ri- ght

here in Big Spring July S,

4 and ft.

(Continued on pageEight)

REVIVAL TO
BE OPENED

Dr Thurston B. Price of Lake
Junaluska,North Carolina, member
of the evangelistic staff of the Geh
eral Board of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, south, arrived In Bit;
Spring last night and will open ser-

vices at the First Methodist church
in the Spring revival to last until
Mother'B Day, May 11.

The evangelist came from a meet-
ing at Dallas. He Is widely known
asa sound evangelist who preaches
fundamentaldoctrines. Although he
has not held meetings In West
Texas prior to the Big Spring meet

several"ii --zxr.r, ".Houston? Wichita Fail, and D.K f, ,bM,to

a Bailey, said that hi

against a municipal bond,1"" nisiory or tne

"

Rev-.-

considcrd the local church fortun-
ate In securliiK the Services of so
noted an evangelist.

Large crouds are expected at ev- -

efy service The pastor stated that
' he expected the hou.se to be filled
at even-- night service A large
crowd Is expected for the first sci- -
vice this morning since the Sunday
School attendancereached 722 last
Sunday, the largest attenduncc in

i lie jjusioi umi mc lucai cnuii
leadert Mrs. Charles Morris, will
with their automobiles, and use It
of the music A special, number
from the choir is expected at each
service. Dr Price is himself a sing-
er of note and will assist in the
singing.

The evening services are an-

nounced for 8:00 o'clock. The hour
of 2:30 to 3:30 as used uast year
has been --decided. Others wish the
service held In the forenoon. Rev.
Bailey stated that Dr. Price would
be consulted before a decision was
made and the hour will bo an-

nounced from the pulpit today.

OltHNBUMTC.

.1

Col.
Indicatethe home-mak-er

In each family by the
letter "H," following the
word which shows the
relationship, as

II."
Col.

Owned O
It

...It
Make

set.

Male

The cooperation of every resident Imperative, If Big Spring's
population Is be accuratelyand completely recorded.

.Do everything you'osn to help the enumerators.There arc
number of them nnd they have only short time work,

ptudy the blank. It carries lines sufficient for the names and
data on nine persons. Tho questions are those which the enumer-
ator will ask you. If you out the NOW, at your
you will expedite hjs work.

sure to readthe Instruction?, printed at the right, for filling
out census bank and the abbrevlalons carefully.

Your cooperation will greatly assist the Bureau and Big
Spring In getting full count of the population.

MACHINE
CRASHES,

0NEDEAD
Women Only In Car;

Two Hurt, One
Critically

'llSrifeiErrftTptsToFof

LUBBOCK, Tex., April 2fl

(AP) Mrs. Fred Bell, 40,
was instantly killed, Mrs. Ef-fi- e

Cardwell, 45, probably
fatally injured and two other
women were hurt tonight
when their automo'oil'e ran
off the highway here
and turned oyer several
times. The four women were
from Floydada.

Others
Mrs. Sam Berry, 37, was seriously

Injuicd, but Mrs. Bess Cantwell.
driver of the car, suffered only
minor culs and bruises.

The women were enroute from
Floydada to Lubbock When Mrs.
Cantwell became blinded by th
lights of an approachingcar and
did not notice how nearly her car
waa approachingthe edge of the
highway.

CaubleSells
RegisteredBulls

Pictorial proof of the quality of
animalsbeing raisedon the Cauble
Farm southwest of the city Is af-

forded four framed pictures,
Just presented the Chamber

by t. B. Cauble.
The Cauble farm, one of the

show places of this section West

j "vi.'."?r?.r:
have been by Mi Cau-

ble tlnce he went Into the register
el Hereford business about fifteen
ynars ago

The four animals shown In the
framed '"" the

' Chamber of"ZLIlrlr
Annlo 1690069; Pretty Maid
5th, 1746210; Gratia 16th, 1710010;
Beau Diamond 10th, 1577370

11KISTOW8 CAPTOR KILLED
SAN ANGELo; April 26
Told that press dispatches

the capture and execution
of Cruz Dclgdo, Mealcan bandit
chief, and his brother, Francisco,
who held him captive for thirty
days, J E. Brtstow tonight said
"Tell them to keep up the good
work." Brlatbw, oil man, was
his here for a rest after
experience with the bandits who
released him after ransom haJ
been paid,

Thorium oxide, the substance of
gas mantles are made, has

a melting point of more than 6000
degrees Fahrenheit.

Col It-W-hite Japanese
.. W Filipino

Negro ..Neg Hindu
Mexican Mx Korean
Indian , In Other
Chinese Chi

full

HERE ARE ALL THE CENSUSDIRECTIONS;

Col..
Itudio set

no entry
for families
haing no ra-
dio

Col. 11

Female F

to

only
to

fill

Be
this

local

near

Hurt

by
to of

of

ICth,

lit--)

at
home his

spell

M

fv

EVERY EFFORTTO BE MADE

HERE MONDAY AND TUESDAY

TO COMPLETE U. S. CENSUS
CENSUS 'PHONE 18 312( VOLUNTEERS WANTED; CARS ALSO

NEEDED i 3,000 ESTIMATE OF THOSE
NOT YET COUNTED

will be In the less than 10,000

clUca for ten more year depends
idents who are enumeratedMonday
here will be stopped Wednesday, for

Although no exact figure on the
been announced Big Spring baa been told enoughto know that unless
the entirecity Into a census "clean up" bright andearly Monday
the 18S0 will bring her but damageand disappointment.

Kom Idea of the numberof persons not yet enumerated here:
Nine of fifteen men stopped at xandom In front of the post

Saturdaymorning had not been enumerated,nor had their families.
Twenty one Saturdaymorning,

GOV. ROOSEVELT
BOOMED FOR

- DEMOCRATS
NEW YORK, April 20.

Franklin R, Roosevelt was

hailed tonight as the winning stan
dard bearerof a militant progress

ive Democratic party In 1032 by
Senator Burton K. Wheeler of

In an address at the annual
JeffersonDay dinnerof the Nation-

al Democratic Club.
Senator Wheeler said the over-

shadowing Issue before the Amer-
ican people was the control of elec-

tric He added that the Dem-

ocratic party of the nation must
follow the policy of the Democrats
'it Now York, led by former
Governor Alfred E. Smith and Gov
ernor Roosevelt, and preserve the
control of the people.

Governor Roosevelt spoke on
Thomas Jefferson. Other speakers
were Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, for--
mer' governor of Wyoming, and
Suoreme Court Justice John L.
Walsh, who was toastmaster.

trolathc
posrfcr.,o.f-th- e tiotion fn the rniure
will control the economic life or
the Senator Wheeler said.

"Poweq Is the one Issue upon
which the Republican dare not

(Continued On Page 8)

Mamie Hair On
TCU Honor Roll

FORT WORTH. April 26. Miss
Mamie Hair of Spring has
been announced by Registrar E. R.
Tucker as one of the honor roll
students of Texas Christian Uni-

versity for the'irst of the
1929-3- 0 school year. An average
grade of "B" or better Is the re-

quirement for the honor roll.
'A total of 245 names appearon

the current list. The seniors lead
the four classes In the number of
students msking the required
grades, with 77. Juniors are next
with 61, sophomores 54 and

53k

FILL THIS BLANK AND TAKE

wb sssssss--a

Jp

Kor

out In

Col. 14
Single
Married .M
Widowed W
Dhorced

Column Write name of street, avenue, road
etc., by- - names, numbers or letters, lengthwise.

Column Write house number, one opposite
name of first person enumerated in the house.

Columns and No Information for
enumerator's only.

Column name of person whoso us-
ual of abode on April 1930, waa with the
family in the dwelling place. Enter names or
family In following Head first, wife second,

.then (whether sons daughters) In order
or their ages, beginning with the oldest, and lastly,

persons living with the family, whether relatives,
boarders, lodgera servants. first the last
or surname, than the given name In full and Initial
of the middle name, If any. Note members offamily
who "Ab."

Coltts Designate head of family, hus--

Whether Big Spring listed class of

Big

upon the number of uncounted res

plunges
nothing

office

persons In aowntown store, pouea

Mon-

tana

ecttlc

nation"

semester

fresh-
men

..Illn

races,

children

whether

and Tuesday. The census work
keeps.
number already enumeratedhas

niui not ueen enumerates
Postmaster E.K. Fahrenkamp,

who Is In position to know, de-
clared be believed 3,000 persons had
not been IncludedIn the census.

WHAT IS ITS VALUE?
First, this will form tho

generally accepted accurate figure,
for Big Spring population, not for
one year but for ten

Second: Attitude of loan compa--

nles, bond buyers, large wholesale
corporations seeking locations for
bianch houses,manufacturersseek-.tlo-n

Ing new sources of materials
through branch all thes-an-d

more will be directly affected
by the census.

Thf fact that a 100 per cant Job
naa not yet oeen uone oy tne reg- -

,.U- - .niimminn i iw.i .in,
any lack of Interest or Industry on
their part. The city was divided
Into four divisions, not by the UU- -.

trict supervisor some other
acquaintedwith the situation

it exists, but by the census bu
reau In Washington.

The result was that the districts
were formed wllhotii regard to den-

sity of population, this throwing
heavier burdens on some than on
others.

Among the groups which have
not been listed uio a number of
young, unmarriedmen, steadily em-

ployed das, who cannot be found
at home except In the evening and
oftentimes not then; residents of
hotels; many residents of tourist
camps; men employed on construc-
tion Jobs, and well as a number of
families.

What Is to be done about It7
Just this:
Beginning Monday morning a

special .Census Telephone, No. 512,

will be established.
The local enumerators will be at

that telephone.
Every person who has not been

enumeratedor know persons not
enumerated is urgently requested

call 512.
When your call is received an

enumeratorwill be sent promptly
to your or place of business

Monday and Tuesday are the
days.

Do not hesitateto call C12, day or
night.

(Continued On Page 8)

IN IT

sx. E3 """"

.note

which

place

Enter

absent

per-

son

Col,
Nuturaliied Na

I'apers
Allen

Emplojer
..Wage worker

Working account
Unpaid worker, member

the

father, Unmarried prison either
sex, by the word "Head;" members

wilt wife, son, daughter,adopted daugh-
ter), father, mother, grandson, daughter-in-law- . Am-cl-

aunt, nephew, niece, boarder,lodger, eiant,etc.
One person each family should designated
the home-make- r thus, "Wife H."

Column answered only the name
the HEAD the family. Use "R" ,for rented and

"O" for owned. dwelling occupied more thsn
one family, the home each them, and ques-
tion shluld .answered for each family. Home
classed owned owned wholly OR PART
any member the-- family.

Column Give current market value nearly
possible dollars owned, actual monthly

rent rented.
CoUimh' family some member family

ELECTION IS

CONTESTED
IN DAWSON

Klondyke TrusteesAre
Defendants

In Suit

Special To The Herald
LAMESA, April 26. Al

lesrfng incorrect election
turns, suit was filed here
day Dy Acic inorpe,
Latham, W. Barron, and
others, against A. W. Mat-
thews and others, to nullify
the school trustee election
held April the Klondyke
district, Dawson county.

AffkUtlts
Rogets, Rogers 'and

Smith, Big Spring attorneys, fil-

ed the suit behalf the plain-
tiffs.

alleged that affidavits lgn
by 102 citizens constitute proof
the Incorrectness the tabula--

tlon votes shown official elec--

Thc plaintiffs petition holds thnt
"A. Mathews, George Holly and
Will McNcw wrongfully claimed
the office school trustees
the Klondylie Independent school
district," They wore declared elect-
ed over the plaintiffs, Messrs.
Thorn. Latham BarrOn.

Trial the suit expected
e new next wec.

Big Spring City
Bonds Approved

AU8TIN, April SpD Rec-

ords Big Spring bond lssui--

were approved attorney
general .Friday when presented

roily Alio Brooks, and
bonds now y.111 printed

They Include sewer Improvements,
130000; waterwo. Improvement

S115.000 and street Improvements,
J20.000

Lamesa Murder
Trial Scheduled

Special The Herald
LAMESA, April (Bud)

Aiken Will trial here Monday,
a charge'of, murder,

connection with the 'death here
night February Cox,

restaurantoperator.The
shooting alleged have climaxed
a quarrel over the results

first city Democratic pri-

mary election, held the 'same day.
Cox died from gunshot wounds.

Christopher will represent
Aiken The prosecution will
charge Price, district at-

torney.
Aiken has been Jail heresince

the shooting, having been denied
bond following a habeas
hearing.

Col.
World War WW

War Sp
War Civ

Philippine InturrecUon
NP Boxer Rebellion Box

Mexican Expedition Mex

West Texas Flier,
Heroof Long Flight,

CrushedIn Plane

' Vsssssssssssssssl

ijsVll V ttssSsssssssssssssssssssssk

JIM KEIXY, who with Reg Bob-
bins Fort Worth, establlshrd
what then was record, with u
sustained 100 hours
minutes, attained a jeur ago, and
who waa killed late esterduy
a crash north Fort Worth, was
well-know- n here. had
the city oflo, last trip having
been made the Airport Opening
celebration last

DELL HATCH

SUCCUMBS
The,angel death visited Big

Spring 0:36 oclock last night
and claimed best loved
citizens, Dell Hutch, a man who
had been actively arid honorably
Identified with the community
where had resided years.

Mr. Hatch had been health
for some time. Until the past
days devoted wife '.and child-
ren had entettalned hopes

Inexorable ap-

proach death became more ap-
parent their grlrf, manifested
the eyes their friends and
ciates the unusual depth love
and respect which they, held
their'husbandTrnd-- fatiiH.'

Dell Hatch born Gallndo,
Fallas county, Texas,
1855. had been married

Mr. and Mrs. Hatch were
bom eight children, five whom
with their mother survive. "They

Miss Nell Hatch Big Spring
and-Mr- s. Robb Dallas and
George, Dick and Ebb Big
Sp.lng

Funeral services will held
Monday morning. Detailed arrange-
ments had not been madeearly this
morning. The Rlx mortuary
charge.

The Weather
.West Texas: GeneraUy fair Sun-

day and Monday.

SMITH BROTHERS KILLED
MUSCOGEE, OKLA, April
David Smith and brother.

George Smith, both Connecti-
cut, were slain a hotel room here
tonight two men who, whom
other members the Smith party

were robbers.

TO THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

(CKlTIJt

?r ..u,-- """"

H

'I

birth

form

Census,

Commerce

Tex.,

census

Enter, every

census

home

rOWUOl

Flnt

famll

band widow
other

opposite

paid

returns.

May

flight

summer.

years

tiald,

(Col. requires

reported

has radio write opposite
leave blank.

Write living
Column Write for

Column Abbreviations.)
Column complete years blithday.

case child not years old, should given
complete months, twelfthts year.

Abbreviations.)
Columns Inclushe

Abbreviations.)
Column pursued,

carpenter,dressmaker,salesman, "None."
followed employed.

occupation, only
Name Industry business which

perscn v,orka. woman doing housework

CRAFT HIT
BY STORM
NEARG0AL

OneOtner Killed, Two
Injured Near

Alvord

FORT WORTH, Texan.
April 26 (AP) Jim Kelly,
endurance flier, and G. W.
Mertnls Sr., both Port

killed when their
plane crashed storm
five miles northwest of Al
vord shortly after o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Alvord

40 miles north of Fort
Worth.

Injured
Red Ross, Oklahoma . City, and

Williams, Tonkawa. Okla-
homa, passengers, weie Injured
the crash. Williams suffered m

fracture the left leg below
knee, and possible Internal Injuries.
Ross' scalp was badly lacerated
and leg bruised.

Ross and Williams brought
Cook Memorial Hospital from

Alvord open car. Both
ralnioaked and suffering from

Kelly survived his widow.
Mennis, survived by

widow son, Menntsv
student Southwestern

University, Georgetown. Msnala
years old. Kelly waa

years old,. The bodies Al-
vord. i

The plane was a five place Leek
heed Vega, owned Mennis. He

student under Instiw-tlo- n

Kelly munlelpai
airport here.

The left Oklahoma
about for Fort WeftlsIt

not hetnr-tro-m earrjr,y
Uhoma City and Fort Wg.

Tells Crash 'V
Ross, still suffering from sheek

exposure, deecrlbtd craih
bed the Cook

left Oklahoma City' about 8
o'clock," Ross said. -

"Kelly was the controls.
had storm warnings and could
heavy clouds along the route.

kept
effort dodge the worst
storm.

"Several showers swept over the
ship but kept had Just

a small town which
believed Bowie when a heavy
thundershower struck ship.
There a great light-
ning and the poured dowa
sheets.

"Suddenly the motors began
splitter and Kelly eased ship
down. Had been flying
a high altitude. Then came
a blinding and motors
quit. TTie ship seemed lurch
and dlve'd toward ground,

(Continued Page
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ENTRIES REQUIRED THE SEVERAL COLUMNS AS
FOLLOWS:

Cols. II, and For persons. Cob.
and beads families only. entry for

farm family.) For married persons only. CoL For
persons )ears and oer. Cols. and

foreign-bor-n pei-on- s. Col. For persons years and
over. Cols. and persons for whom occupation

Col. Col. For males
over.

set, "R" head
family; otherwise

Column 10 "NO" not farm
"M" male and "K" fe-

male.
(See
In lat

of
expressed of

Column (See
21,

23 The occupation physician,
etc,

unemployed, occupation when
two moro Important one.

Colmun SO of In
In caee of

of
Worth, were

during

is

Two

C. F.
In

the

his
were

to
In

the
cold.

by
oil man,

his and a. W.
Jr. at

was 3f
are at

by
was frter

of at the
i

was the

lOf

and the
from his In nosbltaL

"We

'We
see

all
We flying the west in an
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we on. We
over we
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We not at
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For no

.Col. 15 17
all of age It, 22 For aH

21 all of age
26, 28 For all

Is 25. 30 all 2,1 year of ago aad

name of

If on
for

In
age be m
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15 to (See
,

as
or

If

ur
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of

of

Is

an were

Is
Is
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50
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to
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or
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S, 20 7.
8, 10 of 8
a

10 23
10

27 an
In

of

II

II
IS at

&

It

If

6

I

In her own home, and having no other employment,
entty should be"None," but If doing housework for
wages entry should be "Housekeeping," "Servant,"
"Cook," etc. If woman doing housework,' In her own
home Is regularly earning wages In other worlf, naata
occupation, such as "Laundress," etc-- Only children
who regularly asslbt parentsIn performanceof other
than household v. oik or chores should be reported
as having an occupation.

Column '27 (See Abbreviations.)
Other questions are
(These Instructions are not official, but they are

compiled from the governmentInstruction to enu-
merators. If curefully followed, they wlH provide
censu-take- r with all Information needed. Cut out
tin questionnaire and fill out MOW
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ThereIs NfTsufauW"Wailty
and ihat is the reason we say

there is no substitute.for

Hart, Schaffher & Marx

Clothes
....for they haie the quality that

gives-- service!

mm
The best of materials, newest styles and best of

combined with fine tailoring make first

class clothing at a reasonableprice.

- J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Mi Beautiful Jw!
r--

vj
I Early Summer Nv Jlj

( r Models in fine s $jr

4TS
A color, a Shapeand a Fobric to

PleaseAll

1
s JssssW'fi J

1930

Those Indies who seek thenewestof Fashions in

SMART SUMMER FROCKS
axe finding a collection here in both solid colors and

irints that ars right for present wear and later, too.

J. & W. FISHER
1S82 THE STORETHAT QUALITY BUILT

Pirjcctly East Of Court House

Qliin-rro- i I onnc San.Jacinto Wins

1930

k'5B MiAMw COLLCGC STATION. Tex.. April" IfnAff fn Win 26 ,''P,'SanJac"to high school,
J IY11UU

'
IU III" Houston, won the eighteenth on--

f ' I nul Interscholastlc track and
Eed by Earl Wlttlngton who fi mPct loJ at A .,

jrhlffed 14 hitters and lhe;i poled. lfRe pl,ln u 46 . . . . ,.

HCHjd and at considered .

! . 1

EX PRESIDENT WOULD FQRM'VNDESIRABLE
ELEMENT IN SEN'ATk, WILL ROGERSDECLARES,

THEREFORE CALVIN COOLltiGE SPEAKS WISELY
ny Will linger

Well nil I know la just what 1

read In the magazines, nnJ about
all I read In the molalities Is what
Mr. Coolldge puts In there In one
out a couple of weeks ago that Just
happened to fall Into my nanus bc
cause It had some nice dress adver
tisements In there that my wife
had it to look at, why among all
these Tooth Paste.Linoleum, "gtay
Sleep mnttrcsses, "Pick Me Up
Tonic, Memory Course,Face Mas-- j
suro cream, and Corn Plasteradd5,

why hero was an article by Mr.. .,i.l. &.I..I..I..M. T-.- n..lilnl,l. '
VIHHIUKI' UUVIfliiiti ..,.- -
not to tun for the United States
Senate. In the meantime, Mr. Tft
hod nasscd nwuy and that lett
practically no one to take thle
warning outside of Mr. Coolldge
himself. I

Hut the way he put It sounded ,

mighty sound. He says If he was In

the Senate that "It would, not be J

agreeable 0 many of my col-- 1

leagues.' Now he Is right about
that. TheiC Is .aonie of them in i

there that mlghT object cause you
a body of men and no matter

how exclusive you try to keep It
or how high you make the fees to j

get in, there is bound to cteep In

an undesl able element.
Vel-S- i Senate Is no different.!

There is a pack of Democrats that

'

haU tot in there and been kinder i
ALT0CE1IEIl Bharc (ntf

lodged to long that It is going to .,..,
take time to tot vm out. Naturally Pivalllnjr which

the Senate Is held now." Youto Mr. se.they would kinder object
coming in there. They are he practically tells them that they

.,.-.,..- . r,,i,u.i .nniiuh in nre-- ate to the rest of
I H pmintrv nntt flint h ilnnt AT

fer tome Democrat
to the scholaily presence of an Ex
President.

Then another thing that might
hav had Its effect on Mr. Cool-Idge- 's

inclination to not desire to
ciaVe to run, was the fact that In

his very district some lowly
beat the ears off a Hcpubll-ca- n

for the office of Congressman.
and that was In Massachusetts

Soc;n;

Coolldge
"JamaicaCloser"

Demo-

crat

opinion.

think

here up Democrats haJ lon ortlcle. when he wanted
been confined mostly to zoo's.Then someimng in me way or a new

loo Mr. Coolldee seemed to ontlcl-'P0- 1 a"lec building for Northamp--

pate some little embarassment to
tome of his fellow members of the
Republican side Of the Senate.

You see there Is another oilrnen'
pronneil un the last few years. 1'0U- -

birds

dont.

boys diag

. . ,.. . ,

We no more than eradicated " "" ' e in noi going
yellow fever small pox than ln thc-- watched em work for
in.,.r.ntrv hmiip nut in years, two Vice President

midst. It has quite a sprlnk e ho had notjiing to do (

ling of victims, all watch em. six where he to j

nwnts it has naturally reached the run ,he country In Bplte of them.
Senate Well lepers kinder natural--1 so "king a man to enter a Den
ly flock together, so these observa-- 0I Lions alter he has scarson his

cases In the Insurgentry vard.hody fim them, well it just alnt
kinder dtlfted In with sldDem-!1- " cards. What a wise little
icratlc bunch. tThey lellow "" "

Kn L j n rr thni"
troubles). So these two naturally
pooled their troubles, you
would be surprised the nmount
they Now what AX'STIN. April 26. .P

Coolldge meant Is If he went capital city, has a population of
,n there, he would naturally be call
Ml upon to be nice to them, It
would be embarrassing.

Then he knew also of a third
group, that was recognized mem-
bers of his doctrine but mem-
bers who had failed to make
breakfast table when he was pre-
siding, over pan cakes ln the
good old days of the feed trough
They haven't forgotten that he
kinder hattedsome of them, if
he come In there nothing but
just a membership card why hr

to

get

did

He

w"o

the the

iiiAnlf 'rnm rrvin

own
the

the

the

would not even get the loan of the
privilege of. the floor from there. Deaf Smith county,

another he Is ' 60, increase 764.
that when you went ln there, you
lad to start at the bottom, that Is
if you was Grundy. Course he
was an exception. He put all these
in there so naturally he come
In, he got the best of the house.

But M. Coolldge no list of
that he 225.

show that he swing, eo Kemp, 000.
the he I

the , air Hp.
Means find out what
to do excess empty bottles
found in the room." Or pei

be on the
that would be called on to

visit the home with the body of a
brother You sec he knows
ill these things so that's why
he said hewould not be

No.w get' this what' he says. "Yet
( do not mean underestimatethe
Senate. IN IT'S CONCEPTION,!
ITS A LEGISLATIVE1
BODY." Get that, in it's conception! I

t say )n Its Its
rcat .He only says'that the Idea of

It is great. You know that fellow
has his tongue in his
cheek, ho was those birds
ind bet they this Just as
it He is wise to those ba-
bies, and he Is too wise to get mix-j- d

up with cm, he knows that they
are laying for him if he ever pokes
his ln there, he not
going to' give the chance,

In Just the next paragraph
he right on the Jaw with
this, "I passed to a higher rank
twelve yearsago when I was elect-
ed Governor of Massachusetts. To
take a back track now would be to
give up a that I believe Is
important to the I

You see he kinder wants to keep
his social standing. He has got
this home now Northampton,
and he wantsto kinder on some
uinneis, ana he want ft said

the ipancr.
put Ahree homers a oinglc fcxmh in our''s''na,orfives a He wan(s
hall Knott school nine ,,,.. the name Ex
walloped . of Wo'odrow Wi.son High. Dallas, .hI.feiUT&

rEt-- " ". "" "v ""i "I. -- "j.". .v,ulun, miru wiin7 atc Icoklnsfor him for an Invcatl- -
U 26.

in

Igatlcn.
put of UK PTCV . Approximately 250 rcr Ho wont let the senaterestla, recent 32 high school pnrtlc.cvcn In peace. Down on the same

, I rated paj... Jl0 thu p3n,Braph, "While

JMA.

v ".

In if m

he his" sUiinihi;"

TOf!F.THEIt hold this In
other words he Rays, You aro

but personally I be-

lieve that ate as bad as they
soy you In fact I dont

could be that bad live, so
he altogethersharethe .coun-
try's

So sec If he ever went In
therethey would Just resurrectthis

to then ami

in

with

dont

ton or to Smith College a new
hair why Iheso

would out this article
and say, "Oh you did knock us

, .
had """')

and
our 8 as

Well but
and like all- -' and

tlon

Lumbago had

and CensusFigures
accumllated. Austin.

Mr

and

not

had

with

funeral

nose is

H,

us

dont

51.435, to announcement
of C. F. Heidenrelch,' supervisor,
tocay In 1920 census showed
34,876 people living here, the In-

crease In ten years being 16.539, or
almost 48 per cent.

Dcvine Medina '1091, In-

crease 96.
Frio 2536, In-

crease
McCamey, Upton 3,444,'no

comparative
Monahans, Watd 816,. no

comparative

thing knew of

when

Ochiltree county, 6.

No comparative
Texaikana,Texas, 16,602,

5,122, or 44.6 per cent.
Texarkana, 10.726, In-

crease 2,469, or per centi
City, 'county.

campaign contributions '2,276;
could could Kaufman No
lbout best committee could comparison.
hope to get on was "W.ys and Windom. Vannin rmmiv

Committee to

cloak
haps put com-
mittee

member.
and

interested,

to

GREAT

He don execution,

always got
kidding

swallowed
sounded.

and
them

Then
punches

position
country."

put

morning "Another
durJhs 8uccefclve victory

frame, the mentioned. Prenl.lnntu
learn Spring,

.uoOsual reported entrants, Just
Howard cojUy during resenting

,1M

"You sec kinder whts keep

terrible,
you

arc.
you and

unanimous oplnlnn.
you

waving building,

had

hrd

and

according

county,

Pcarrall, county,
375.

county,
figures.

county,
figures.

Hereford,

dinner."

Pcrryton,
figures.

increase

Arkansas,
29.9

Kaufman Kaufman
decrease

county,

crease of 72.

tf

Next
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Honey drove, Fannin county, 2,--
474, decieacc of 168.

Ectar, Fannin county. C96, de
crease of 58.

Whltosboro, Grayson county,
1,535, decrease of 273. -

Colllnsvllle. Grayson county, 670.
decrease of 167.

Tombenn, Grayson county. 333,
decrease of 34,

Van Alstync, Grayson countq,
decrease of 135.

Flist Justice' Precinct, Harrison.)
ouniy, 3,quud, increase of 430.

Col sienna, Navarro county, 5,

Increase of 3,839.
Mexia, Limestone county, 6,555,

increase of 3,073.

Gef a Lawn Mower Earlj

)r?25

Jon't let the crass and wceda
get ths start. Keep the
grass down and it 3 a
pleasureto keep your yard in
good condition.

day yourself a lawn mower
this season. Buy from us
If we have what you want
at ths'richtprice. Corn": and
sec .

and

WESTERN
HARDWARE

CO.
Phone 1092

205 E. 3rd

SATURDAY
is Grissom-Robertson- 's

Dollar Day
Bargains"Galore

x-T-he Biggest Ever
Watch for Our Announcement.

$ $ $ $

Grissom- Robertson
DEPARTMENT STORE

"The Best PJaceTo Trade After All"
Douglass Hotel pldg. Big Siting

s-- $

--
.

Thornte, Umestudf.'Wwity, 799,
Increase of 'ft ,', ,

Italy. Ellis county, 1,390, decrease
of J20,

Palmer, Bills county, 758.' Increase
of 10.

Ferris, Ellis county, 758, decrease"
of 148.

Kosse, Limestone county. 769.
decrease of 73.

Ennls, Bills county. 6.660. decrease
of 264. 7 ' '

Midlothian, Ellis county. 1.168.
decrease of 130.

Waxahachle, Ellis county, 8,039,
Increase of 81.

Purdon, Navarro'county, 303, de-
creaseof 43.

Mllford, Ellis county, 747, de-
crease of 198.

Emhouse, Navarro county, 322,
decreasevof 23,

Dawson. Navarro county, 1,131,
Increase,of .J81.

Tcague Freestone county, 3,800,
Increase oi 200.

McKlnney, Collin county, 7,247,
Increase of '870. '

Carrlio Springs; Dimmit county,
S 168. Increase of 1,214.

Kcrrville, Kefr county. 4,485,
of 3,12.

Precinct 4, Uvalde county (In-
cluding town of Concan), 283; do
crease of 103.

Hlllsboro, mil county, 7305, In--

ease of 853.

tr. '
Alvotd, Wise county, 744, decreise

M2, or 48 per pent. t
Bridgeport, Wise county, 3,461,

galnCM or 32 per cent.
Lancaster,Dallas county, 1,132,

decrease of 68.
Greater Lake Charles, la., 21,--

163; Lake Charles proper, 15,753,
"

Phoenix, Arizona, 47,650, Increase
18,897 or Cti.59 per cent

Boulder, Colo, 11,127, Increase 121

or 1 per cent.
Manchester, N. II., 70,383) decrease

$ 1.

6

z.x
98c

- 1 i
' ; H . t. .i

M I.-

17c

LjTiehburg, Va--, 4,BM, tiicHase
10,484)' or per cent

La, 14,6, Increase
or M.18 pr cent.

Kerens, Navarro county, 1,330,
decrease 13.

In the dining cars European
trains It Is to print the-men-

for echv"meal In the lan-
guage of the' country through
wtlch the train is passing fH ha
time.

Sloihcr ami Wife Reserve
' A SundayRest

i
It is too hot to cook. Wp havea Jiomocpoked

.SUNDAY CHICKEN and TURKEY PINNER
all prepared for you. Best scrvlee, tod

" ,

8 Course Dinner,..--. .!j. ...$1.00
CourseDinner

'

,

'ciiiilomary '

'

.

;.l- -

Montgomery (Waffle Shop
V. Third St.

nu
crowdedcondition mafos it necessaryto close

In ........... f,
out at prices muchof our surplusstock.

:i
Regular

rSHa.'rvr--

,
RayonShortBloomers Lace Trim

"' .' ' ' "-- v; ?

69c
e

Regular$1 .49 & &$L69

All Silk Weartex FashionedHose

9$

t .

Regular19c to $1.98

Boxed Stationeryof Fine Quality

--Price

Regular48c

2 1-- 2 PoundQuiltScrap Bundles g f rjnt

39c
,1,11.

'Regular2

11 Skeins Boil-Pro- of EmbroideryFloss
i- - ....

25c
t
t

Regular Yard
36-inc- h light dark Outing

lflcyd.

LaXayitte,

75c

Our oyer

low

Full

and

Hundredsof other items not quotedwille priced for
'.' J.' . .. .. ,, ,,,11,1 t,. , fj

quick close-pu-t sale.

THE

Acorn Store; ss - t t . .. ,a

Always

tt

34 ,

of

of

j

-- . r- -

r

)(, Vj,. & ' .A-- Jf

OependablpMerchandise.

Phone732 117 E. 3rd
f.H - o
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CARD OP THANKS In the blpom of life. However, w
Wo wish to wtpresa our deepest submit our will to God "will and HIGH SALT.- - .. JZJK

& ii It know ,that Ho can do n,o .wrongappreciation to tho many friend

TheSpotlightOf Fashion who stood by u so" nobly In our
and
your

simply
prayers

ask
"for

that
us,

you, continue
. TOPFOOMD, Specialsrecent bereavement. Wo nro grate-

ful
Signed: Wife, son. daughter,

Indeed to you and to our Ileov-enl- y mother, brothersand' sisters'of W.
Father for your deep sym-

pathy,
E. Phllllps.-ud- v.

beautiful flower and .cm at
,

' t : IN CONNELL (ori - prayers In those trying hours. A light year, astronomical term S'."ftPhone East It was such a shock to nil of us of measuringdistance of far-of-f s r yivANew )Producer FowsThird to have such a strong healthy heavenly bodies, la about six. tril-
lion499 young man snatchedaway 'from us nilfes. .- ..3... Fifty Barrels'Per TomorrowTTv . r Street

t iii m fai i

A MondayandTuesday

SAlE OF BEAUTIFUL FROCKS ,
BBBBBBBBBBaMPsKaMl

BBLsLsT .BBHbbH

IVBnnssB
I JktsWOEYih VybbP
JiHsliswiZsVraLVK

Milts

jX

Mb

7
At a price that commandsappreciation. Mak-jn-g

good Minor's reputation of elegant.style

economically.

Beautiful
materials

v
Newest
Modes

Spring's
Smartest
Colors

tJSBV saBaY
F,rocls

Sizes

100 CHIC DRESSESTO, MAKE YOUR

SELECTION FROM'
' ' ni i .!

Modish, thxlf.ty .Yvonju.n of city will welcome this event or
ultra-thrift- y values. Seldom h such an Opportunity present
eit. . . ,,jui event that "will attract many women. 'We will be
proud to show you these values, and you will be delighted at
thtir elcga,';".'.;.

NOW

For

SUMMER

You are certain to .find just the'dress to wear
nowand Bring your(friend and the

Be Here Early $fferenc Buy tvo andTues--

Momlay Morning day a,t. thepric.e,qfpnc. , . ,,, ..
, ,j

GENUINE OKGATONE (ARGO- - Peru has such n diversity of ele-- Parasol nts derive their home
TANE) can be obtained at nil and cllmntlo pccularlllcs from a.heblt of biting off pieces of
iin nrn Drue Stores ..cv lo bc nb, to Krow 'n"- - nay leaves and carrying them over

ksM"W ''(I

i

.product that Is. known to man.

o value

'l"hc Nash owner Js.asproud.of the
greatervalue of His Investment as
be is of its beautyandperformance.

He is reassuredby the knowledge
thnt a higher,Derjuld no.t buy
anybetter finer.cngineer'
ihg,or greatercertaintyof long life.

Men who formerly paid more are
now appreciating the wisdom of
buying two Nashmodelsinsteadof
one high-price- d car.
The wonderful eaco(Nashsteer-
ing, "the smooth,powcr, 'the great
speed,the roominessof the bodies,
the rich Upholsteriesand appoint-
ments that Nash provides arc the
best themarket affords.

A

WMt Thkd

$10 and $15

All

fj

this

BUY YOUR FROCKS t
AND .

later.' split
dressesMonday

..,

ns

designjor

SAVE

i their heads.

oSo
and

SIXES

Sa3&?

Anywhere like the
Nash

No mattcrtthe sheor body styleo(
theTJashyou selectit embodiesthe
same quality of engineering, and
the same faithfully accurate pre-
cision standardsof manufacturing.

Naili Feature
You Should Know

Centralized ctmsti lubrication, built-in- ,

automaticradlitor(nutters, anJthe world's
easiest tcoring In everymodel. Adjuttable
front seats Steel sprlnB'Covers with life-

time. lubrication, in the Twin-Ignitio- n

Sight and Twln.Itnttlon.Sli Unej. The
priceless protection at no extra cost of
Ouplite, plate glassIn all
doors,windows, andwindshields thruout
theTwln-Ignltlo- n Eight line. This glass It
also available at slight extra cost in all
other Nashcars.

' - . ' H

SINGLE SIX TWIN-IGNITJO- N SIX TWIN-IGNITIO- N EIGHT
$935 to $1155 $1325 to $1?45 $1675.to$2385

All prices . o. b. factory Comenlent Monthly PaymentPlan if Desired

BIG SPRING jNASH CO.
WALTEn D, VASTINE. Manneer

SALES AND SERVICE
Wrekr Senloe

.A. J
rhH) .71&

-- .T

A ff um.ximk. &ui$L-imtXm,- i

Killed
I bomPai-aios-?

NEVER BEFORE HAD
hepolice facedsucha mazeof motives for murder a

doacnsuspicionswithout a single proof. WHO is guilty?
They began with Claude

Annersley, whom Paradoshad
swindled and then ground

' . underhis dominantheel. Be

sides, there was Annersley's
fiancee, ' CcUa"Ferris, private

-

tirent when

home a
whtch as

Xid

tSO

secretary
em-

ployer,

Parados insulted Caro-

line

demand painting
claimed prop-

erty. argumentre-

sulted.

bc Hunt,
It he

MURDER
atHIGH TIDE

Charles Booth
a

action

The Profes-

sor Johns', keeper of the
on theParadosisland, con- -

r ' fessed having a disagreement
and bitter words his cm- -

ploycr deniedkilling him.

if --dF

to Parados.

hated and feared her

who held her in his
power. Did Annersley and
Celia end the

had

she came to
his to

she her
A violent

she fire the shot?

Don't ovei look the possibil-

ity of M. Anatole Flique. Why

i the cleverest detective of
Parisat this lonely island oft"

the California coast His cun-

ning is almost diabolical.

Just to thorough,investigateAllan the
experton antiques. is who tell the story of

by G.
It's great talc mystery, romance and thrills with

rapid-fir- e throughout But on with the suspects--

old
fort

with

but

Sheboth

Considernext Mrs. Parados

'The death of her husband

caused no regrets. In fact, she

haddespisedhim for yearsand

he had enjoyed humiliating,

hurting her continually,

-- 4.Jf'f

Some sinisterconnection in

thebackgroundhhd held Miss

Jahrics,,the ' housekeeper, in

Parados'subjectidn for years.

Tho other servanU. the butler

Grainger and,tho cook Lum

f

y

We, desplwd their-maste- r

Vas hia d,oath plotted by,thom?j'"

Lcai-- n the answers to theso questionsin

"Murder at HighiTidc"

Mm

DA'
STARTS MONDAY, MAY 5

IN T

intolerable

8k
HERAtD

JHfj

Hour'at 3,670

Completion of thetwenti-.et-h

and twenty-firs- t produc--
era in the Penn pool of Ector
county featuredlate week de-
velopments 'in what ia grad-
ually assuming proportions
of one 6f West Texas' largest
oil fields.

The latest producer was
credited to Shell Petroleum
Corporation when its No. 1
Jonesproduced216 barrelsof
,oil during the first eight
hours from pay topped at 3,-6-

feet and drilled ,Jo a to-
tal depth of 3,703 feet. The
tvcll is located in section 6,
block 44, township 3 south
T & P Ry. Co., survey.

Slmnts 'oil Company's No. A-- 1

University wns the twentieth pro-
ducer In the field. First oil xwas' no-
ticed around 3,600 feet and the well
Jtnrted at 3,623 feet. At a
total depthof 3,670 feet, Sfmms' No.
1 Jones produced al the rate of
M barrels hourly and .according to
rcpo.-t- received In lilt; Spring Sat-
urdaywns still flowing at that rate.
No. "A-- 1 VnTvcfslty Is located iSiO
feet north and U0 feet west of tht
southeastcorner.of section 1, block
S5. university land and Is a south
of fsjt to Co'sden'sNo. "A-- 1 Univer-
sity which was, until recently, the
most northernproducer In the field.
Cos showed in the well at 3,0
feet. .

'

Shifting West '

Another late week development In
the Penn pool that attracted con-
siderable attention from oil Ynen
Interested In Vhe. field, was a high
call top in Cosdcn-Tcxa- s Company's

I t No. 7 Oonnell. Salt was reported
' topped at 003 feet, which Is from

100 to 173 feet higher than the salt
has been encountered In other pro- -
duccrs of the Penn field. No. 7
Conncll Is located 2,310 feet from
the jouth lino and 410 feet from
the west line of section 1, block
iMO, public Bchool land and Is ap--I
proximately one mile west of pres-
ent producers.

After Simms completed Its No.
1

A-- 1 Unlve.sity at a total depth 6f
3,670 feel, operators started skid--J
ding the rig to No. A-- 2 University
location, which is one location
south of the recent producer and
a north offset to Gulfs lease on
tho south quarter of section 1.

' Increased Oil
Skclly-Amerada-'s No. A-- 1 Univer

sity, mile north of oth-
er production In the Penn pool anJ
the field's seventeenth producer.

I received an Increase In drilling U

3,600 feet In lime. During 12 houra
' ending last, Wednesday morning
tho well produced 135 barrels of
oil. No. A-- 1 University showed .the

pay at 3,625 feet, had an Increase
fiom 3,633-4- 0 feet, but was tempo--

rnrlly halted In deepening when
a bailer was lost at 3, C51 feat LfO- -

. cation Is ppo feet from the north
I line nnd 440 feet from the cast line
i of section 1, block 35, university
land.

Cosdc's No. 1 Kloh, Rum.scy and
A brums and Humble, Penn and
others' No. D-- 6 fcloh". Kumsey and
Abrama have been drilled Into pay
since Rkclly and Amcrada's $io.
l-- University became the field's

5". ' 17th rn.ttirn
Cosden's No. I Kloh. east offset

to Landrelh's T-- 2 University, top-

ped, first nay t 3.652 feet .and start-
ed flowing at 3;663' feet. After
drilling to 3,083 feet, where tx fish-
ing Job developed, the wcHproduc-cil- "

103 barrels of bl'l In 14 hdu'rs.
The well Is octlte,d 990 fe.et south

i nnd 330 fCKt cast of the northwest
cornerof section 17; block 44, town
ship 3 south, T & P Ity. Co.v Ksur-- 1

,vcy.
tllumhlf Gets Well

Humble and others'No. EM Kloh
cf al! topped' pay at 3.658 feet, had
nn Increase At 3,665 fco't .and .pro
duced 300 barrels of oil tho first
ID nours wniie uruniiK i o,iw

t feet In lime. Location Is 4,6H eet
Houth und 410 feet east ot tic nortn-Iwr- tt

corner of section 7, block 44.

itownfh'P 3 south. T 4: P Ity, Co.,
' iurvey

.Aftncu 91)0 ntt'nrt 'xhof'ln lttimblt)
!Vnd others' N07.6' York In pkr

I'fftom 8,666 feet to 8.T16 feit, th
well iioweu oou wt.rci uu in inr
first 24 hours. The first head from
the well alter the shot was 53 bar-

rels. Pay wus topped In No. 6 York
nt 3,610 feet, made tha first head

!v ut 3,663 feet and then developed a
half bailer ot water at 3,740 rccu
Tho well was plugged back from

to 3.730 feet and the total depth
'coi reeled to 3.716 feet, a, difference
of 14 feet. '

.ew iocuiiuns
Southern Crude Purchasing

and Transcontinental Oil
I Company were among new comers
' In tho Pnn pool. Transcontinental
spudded 'U "W1K on- - ;UnlversltyH
andwas jrspqrUdt tlown 75 --feet

Inured 'belsL BBefn'Cntd'sNr.
1 Cowden, In section 86". block ";
township 1 north T t P By, Co,
survey, had cellar and pits com-

pleted andwaa ready to start con--

Wc have a lew used or, slightly .damaged
suites thatwo aregoing tojcII at remarkably
low prices tomorrow .and Tuesday. Theso
suites are worth many dollars nlorfe than our
Special "Monday and Tuesday1'priced. . , .To
see them Is to want them. . , .Bo hero early
Monday for theseofferings arc truly great
values for tho money. ...

t UVING ROOM .SUITES
... .All upholstered in a good'grade-o-f Jac-qua-rd

vclour... , .Suites consist of davenoand
two chairs $132 .valuesto bc sold for. . . .

An.lJnusual
Bargain....'

and
Tuesday

. . . .Regular$250 living room suite with linen '

fringe upholstering wooden rail.
pieces. . . .Special "Monday and Tuesday

A Buffet
sneciai:.:;. '

',

a GG-in- buffet of ly walnut
used very little
row for. . . .

Here's A
Dining Room
Suite. . . .

Mum
, jif(t

an suite vith a slightly .damaged
of ,. .YoU won't flml

a one for jt Is a $175 that we .are
trnlnir in krII niul Tor

meStQwifatSel
You t If You Need It

850 '205

ot a rig:
Skclly and No. 1

9J0 feet ftom" thq sputh

line a,nd .339 cct trqm UB ctvst

line, 28, block 43,

2 south. TAP 'ny. C, sm
vry. was ?r tools
to aritve. me rig n cvn

3 Kloh,
.and Abfams .was rigging up

cable tools and No. 2 Hloli. uum-sc-

and Abraflft's was drilling be-

low 213 feet ,ln red rock.
Salt Top

Cosdcn'sJW 1.650 feet
from tho north line and 440 feet
from the cast line of section I.

block 33. land, topped
'enlt st 4.055 feet and had drilled
to 1,063 fe.et. Is 2.888 fed.
Cos'dch'B-- University wa stand
ing with a derrick over the loca-

tion and the same company's No.
C- -l was In ma

terial. Gulf's No. G-- l Klon. Jtum--

ucy and Abrums, cementeu o--a

Inch casing ut 3,323 feet In lime.
'Gulf's No. 2 University, 330 feet
south and 440 feet .west of tlv

cornerof sectloil 1, block
33, was fishing at 1.020 feet. The
ill! has been completed over Gulf's
No. 3 University. Gulf production

Its activities to the west I

leaving oeninu me oemm i'ialong sections 1, 2 and 3 on
and J

nd built V. rig r Its No. 1 Con- -

inall. ml,e wf Bt

of j5rlent
Fishing nit

After the first pay at
3,615 feet, Humble and No,

m

- f

"

ir

o

79
M

i5- - a

"i

ihSv A'T v MK

95

?::

SII9W
Vh

.has been
.Yours tomer--

$39
tfrtt......

tate
...refit suite

better suite
"Mnnilnv TwKdftv':.

RUm-rc- y

staked

other'

89
LO

t.aM--

undamugcd--.

w

W'

Caahlf Hayc Credit

Phone Runnels--

rtcpubllc's

ofscctlpn town-

ship
atill'.ldle waiting

plcleil. Cosden.'No.

Another
University.

university

Elevation

University 'moving

northeast

extended

location

approJJlttt
'production;.

topping

SfVro

Vfr,

early

14
SO

w
J)JJUI11
fovXess

)

1

t f '"

ft

V M.t
D-- 4 Kloh, Humscy and Abrawst
was shut down temporarily' tvthHe

operatorsfished n bit 'from the hold
nt 3,20 riet The well Is located

vi tppt north and 441 feet cdsts.t
the southwe'st' cornc." of seqdon'Si, yt

oM 41, towwhlp 3 boutn. w
Co., survey. There wsssiftOW

feft of ot fctdrtdlng In tho hole, ttn

Humble was inovins m wuii"" 411

for Its .No. D-- 9 Kloh, ItumdejrftaHi
Abrtltnsl nmt was building :&"'

over Us No. D-- 8 Kloh ot al loMtJost.-- !

Mumble's No. D-- 7 Kloh was drlltosx
t S37S feet'In lime and NoYotk

was drilling at 3,630 feet In 3lnw 'I
without shows. Humble's iPA'tw
v.,,1 wnu ,trllllni7 nt 150 feet InirtHl
bed. No. 8 York was standingwth jD

.lotilek comnleted and llumowir.
v.. n York" vts a location, t 5 Jt

Independent 'ahd Tidal a ?a-a,-s.

Jllahatdson was drilling 4tl,)l
feet In lime and anhydrlteitJLABV
.Uiith wnu tirnnjtrtf.(l to start! HsSjllsBl

University and T--3 UnlvcrifpVfh
been spuddedand was last report
drIUIng at 360 feet In red pffiv

CARD OF THANK3h,'nft.Jj
vv. vlI.Ii to thank allAlifs Mrl

friends for the help and jmfWMrl
rendered us, during tho mniHm
death of our husbandand lfo,thr.l
M. I.. Musgrove. Also, the..bemi--
ful. f lot al offering. tvtai-o-t

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove Ji''
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MuwovaJ
Mn arM.UrsOX.Jutitasrvt

Mh and Ms. yiytAOijTove
juuibu il

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Clover.
adv,
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For Me

Tie
for the Girl

clear, sparkling, blue white We
hare a very complete selection of

these gems m well n the most
modern of mounting.

OA.VJ.Ui

The Watch for the Boy

rresclous of stone! And how the.
Ijtrl will npprcclato a diamond..
He mint har a Match and at
graduation time lie should have

time piece The strap watch

l "the Thlnj;" for the jounr, fellow.

Many models nnd patterns'on dh-- '

play at our More. Truly a pleasure

for us to show jou.

124 E. St,

Ads Rent

91 & I ASu

li'

Graduate

Diamond

THERON HICKS

Je.weler

Third

Herald Want Quick Returns

HQSSsaBBBBBSSSSBB

SBBBffjLl

f

-

-
OLDSMOBILE SIX

With

2DoorSedan $ 895
Sedsn,5 995

Coupe S .895
SportCoupe S 965

Sedan
Convertible

Roadster $ 995
Phaeton $ 965

HH I

Vith
JS.tTT.
wteb
S 950
$1050
S 950
$1020

with
Scvcul

EqUjaM&t

$ 970
$1070
$ 970
$1040

$1050 $1070

EIGHT

U.

for

Patrician

VIA
Dtkm

Efrct
$1025
$1125
$1025
$1095

$1060 $1115 $1135 $1190

$1020 $1040
$1125
$1095

$1695 $1770 $1795 $1855
Brouhm $1695 $1770 $1795 $1855
Convertible

Coupe $1695 $1770 $1795 $1855
STANDARD EQUIPMENT on all body typa
Include 4 Lnrt)oy hydraulic ahock abaorbar.
Baarcnand apart tire extra em standard modala
... 5 WIRE WHEEL EQUIPMENT indudaa 5 win
vhcU and J tire with tpu-- wbctl and tirm

nounted at th rear. Dumptn aatraon 9 wira
wheal equirrcd vtchMa . SPECIALEQUIPMENT
includea 2 apara tiraa and run mounted in front
fender wtUa, hold down irone and locka front and
rear bumper andfolding trunk rack DE LUXE
EQUIPMENT include 6 wira whcala. 2 apara
wheela and tirea mountedla front fender wellej
hoU-dow-n (rona and lockatchroeajuflaplated haad-lean-r.

bumper and' folding trunk rack AU price
are , o b. ctor, Lasting M icHifjm.

WTM

Unlcsa you vant a car of the very low--et

or very highest price, there is a type
or model in the Oldsmobile-Vflcin- g line
whichwill exactlysuit your requirements.
For the Oldamobilc --Viking price range
extends from $895 to $1855 with a wide
choice of models at intermediate prices.

The Oldsmobile Six, priced from $895

to $1190, provides every requisite to

Ltummmmmmymmmm

VIKING

"

Ector Gusher
CatchesFire

RAX ANOKLO. Tex, April 2
(.It ykclly-Amcrada-'s Ti'o.

University In the I'cnn pool In

O'Rear'sBootery
Ml Spring's Only Shoe Store

NOTICE
Mcginning Monday,

April 28th wo will

CI.OSH OUT

100 Pairs Slippers

for

$295

Shoes In light colon and black

and Crepe.
'

Original 1'rlcc

$6.0 Oto $10.30

The nltei an broken . . but jou

nr ulino-j- t cotlain to find Jout

lire If jmi come Itcforr- - they nro

'picked over.

Widths: AAA to C

O'Rear'sBootery
2nd & Kunnels

Exclusive But Not

Expensive

A BROAD RANGE
OF PRICES - --

ONE STANDARD
OF YALUF

yfy Y -

Ector county, euM tlrft M K!
came In today whea li was shot
with 300 quarts of nitroglycerin at
3,722 feet

Flames shot several hundredfeet
In the air, destroying equipment.

l'rcparttlons wert made to nt
tempt to cxtlnipiUh the flame
with stenm. No one was Injured.

KIRBY WILL

SPUlTWELL
F.H.E. Oil Company

Nearly Ready To
Abandon Test

Klrby Ool Company was ready
to spud a new well In northern
tllasscock county Sunday and F.
H. E. Oil Company was nearly rea-
dy to plug and abandon Its No. 1
2ox near the Howard county ' line
In section 8.

Klrby's No. 6 .Baker, 330 feet
from the south find east lines of
the west half of the northwest
quarterof section 21. block 33. town
ship 2 south, T. & P By. Co , sur-
vey, was reported Saturday even.
Ing pearly through with rlggliij
up work and plans were announced
to spud the well Sundey.

No. C Baker Is to be a north off-j-

to California Oil Company's No.
1 llakcr which was completed dur
ing the past week for an vitlmatcd
1.000 batrcls of oil per day. No. 1

Baker showed for a small producer
.'rom 2,270 feet and then encounter'
!d a substantial increase from

feet. The well started pump-
ing at the rate of 600 barrelsdally.
out a machine was being used and
t was .estimated the well capable
of producing 1,000 barrels dally
when pumping conditions are Inv
proved.

F: H. E. Oil Company's No.
Cox, in section 8, block 33, town-ihl- p

2 south. TAP Ry. Co..
vey, had drilled to ,a total dtpth of

comfortable, carefree motoring. Its per
formance it particularly satisfying n
acceleration,in speed, in power, in full-ran- ge

smoothness.The style of its Fisher-bui-lt

bodies is soundly based on the fun-

damentalsof good design. Its comfort it
worthy of carsmuch higher in price. And
its year-after-ye- ar dependabilityu so well
known thatit scarcelyneedsmention.

The Viking Eight, priced from $1695 to
$1855, accordingto equipment, in a smart,
roomy, luxurious car typical in every
respectof the faithfulness of Olds Motor
Works manufacturing. It provides the
smoothnessand luxury of 90 ht per-

formance. It offers engineering advance-

ments that contributein largemeasureto
dependability,economy,and long life.

There a body type to please you In
thesetwogreatlinesofcars.Comein andsee
them. Judgetheir merits for yourself. And
be assuredthat whichevercar you select

Oldsmobile or Viking you are getting
value that meets the same high standard.

OldsmobileSix andViking Eight

King Bros. Motor Company
a

Phone 1217 Oldsmobile-Vikin- g sales 2nd & Nolan

.

1

i

M1

3,172 feet In lime. Contract depth
Is 3,900 feet, but whether the com.
pany will halt drlltlnj; nt that point
was not leuincd gntimlay.

Over In the rasttin mit of How
ard county, fou.'- - mllc'H cast and
one Mllo south df CnlionmAHIn
rlulr Oil & Gas Company's .No. X

MontRomciy et pi w.n reported
UtllllnK hi 700 fee Thi well U lo-

cated 2,310 fcrt from tho' north nnd
vest lines of section 13, block II,
tpwnahlp 2 oulh, T ! 1' Ry. Co,
survey. Hlsh hopc.i for n producing
well In easternHoward county nro
pined On the Sinclair wildcat, but
at present there nr'o no exception
ally cncouiiu,lNl? indications, thn'.
sucll Mill he fulfilled.

VI1M.KAF NVPUINS
FOU VAItlS' COCKTAILS

PARIS (. The new-- i cocl'ctnll
nnpldsi put out heic is n the form
of n vln leaf of j,ren orRHndy
with vcns rmbtoldorcd In white.

A
U

P o r t a g-"-
e

in .-
-.-.

No.,1
lliird and

Bis.

SUNDAY'S GAMES
TexasLearue

Waco at Fort Worth
Ron Antonio at Shreveport
Houston at Dallas
Hcnumont nt Wichita Palls

American Lroirue
ChlcsRo nt St. Louis
Detroit at Cleveland
Philadelphiaat WaahlnRton
Uo.iton at New York

National Lenirue '
Tfcw York nt Brooklyn
Philadelphiaat Dbston

at Chicago
St. Louis nt Cincinnati

LKAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Leaguo

Club. W L
Hcnumont 11 0
Shreveport ..., 11 C

Wichita Falls '9 7
Housto n...i i.: 0 0

is
Special Service Balloons

finest of all superquality tires . . at

a price you've been

to pay "Heavy

Duty" tires. That's our great

extra special offer ... for

the NEXTIO DAYS ONLY.

prices, too, on

6-p-
ly Double

Service,

Patrician and
Seiberling

Come

Compare.--

Never be-

fore,such

values.

Johnson

Standing
f DSJmS 89
Fort Wotth B

Waco. ,,.?.'....,.....'..6 11

8n Antonio ..,. ; 0 ll

I.St. Ixuls

American Lnarue
Club' W L '

Washington 7 2

I
Cleveland ,. 5
Philadelphia 4
Chicago 3
Boston , ,,..3
New York ..,, '... 2
Detroit ,.,.', ..'3

ufatlonnl Leiurtm
Club v L
Now (York 'c 0
Pittsburgh 7 1

Chicago ..,.,, ,6 0
Boston ,,,, 0 6
Philadelphia 3 5
St. Ixula 4 7

Pet. Cincinnati 3 0
,617. Brooklyn ? 2 0
.917 . SATURDAY'S UKSULTS
563 Texas o

.500 - Beaumont 3. Fort Worth 4.

1

"- -

.471
All
'.353
--151

Pet.
.778
6GV

.025

.871
,500
.333
.286
.273

Pet.
1.000
.873
.500
.coo
.373
.304
.333
.250

Houston 4, SbrevepertB
Waco 1, Wichita Falls 4,. ,

San Antonio 1,
liCngHo

Chicago 0, 8t. Louis 12'
Boston 3, Nw York 8
Detroit 4, Cleveland Jl '
Philadelphia4, Washington 8

Nnlliuiul Iiminie
Now York 13-- Philadelphia 2--5

Brooklyn 1, Boston 2
St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh D f

Cincinnati .1, Chlcngo 0

Roping JJvcord Tied
MIDLAND. Tex., April 20 P ,

Jako,McClure and A. B. Cooksey
unofficially tied tho world's rco-or- d

fiee-for-n- ll roping time for one
calf today, in 18.1 seconds. Allen
Holder won the first of n two day
roping contest with Hugh Bennett
on fifteen calves, In n time of 402.--5

seconds.

Arabic Is written without
els.

you'vealwaysdesiredthe

a

Special

LUX
here MARE opportunity

Seiberling

accustomed

for-ordina- ry

Seiberling

Seiberling

Balloons.

BV2PBV3HwBVsUamaBl1lllB 'Wiw

MXKMBWOmmUA ' i

f LLMW -
1 1 fLSsBa '-hi I kHHjTjT sHlrVsi !''- -

ssllllllllBsvfrVSl 1' you need tires . . . and '';

F' vmmm drive certain models of
Jfifl these and manv other PA

alsassll SsMsMl .rf i- It cars J

U ' H EXTRA SPECIAL
A

Doubt iice BAKCAINS

$1 095 II CHEVROlET

HI rv jl CHRY5UR

if --M-F Ifi DODGE

if (Jl . FORD

MmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmSSSSmf FRANKLIN

M' " r77 HUDSON

V NASH '
m 4VXt.i3V

OAKLAND

il Double Service m pontiac
m REO$f! " G 1 tZ 'M studebaker

I -- J-J Umi WHIPPET

r K JL.J M WltlYS KNIGHT

TEN M,
Days If " ffm Enjoy llio SHporllBi, at

mammmmmmmmmmmmmmamimmmmmmJ llto Priceol theAverage(JjBjy Mij- - - rM
II 29x5.00 II

SEIBERLING
T iaaaaaaaasissMaiaaaaaaasi

Courtesy Service Station
.Corner

Pittsburgh

BIG SPRING

1
,

- Tn Til

'

DallafO
Ameflaui

9

"

Jijc

s

No. 2
Corner Third and

Scurry Sts.

rj. .

?
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They Are Small, It's True, But They Bring Big Results
H-- I ntvi viit a i imiii fci i Miinrinr- - la mi nMm -- .i .
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HERALD 1

Classified
Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Vnt '
BO O.

, (26 word or tjn
Minimum 'd itnu.rm Fiwy, 'iNntiTiON:t,u., '. ! 40

t wurds or leis)
Mlrilmdin 2lc

. llY TJIK MONTH!
rer word 20c

Minimum f 1,00

ICLARBIFtHD Advertising: will be
ntccpim tiiiiii iz noon wertcly and D:ao ,p. m. Saturday
for Sunday ln4pitlon, ,

THIS HKltAl.n reserves tha
rlKlit to dlt find clatslfy
properly all luUrrtUeinentii (or
the bout lult rials of stiver-e- r

and reader.
ADVi:nTISMi;NT8 will b ac

cepted nvtr telephone on
memorandum chants pay-
ment to lj mad Immediately
after expiration.

lUttltOIlS In clnlflid .advertls--
inK will le Kindly corrected
without elmrRtt It called to
our attention nfUr first insor-tlo- n.

lADyRUTIHUMKNTS of more
man one column width will
not lie canled In the classified
section, nor will blackfacetype or borders bo used.

Index To
Classifications

Innounccmcnts
lAst nnd Found 1

TersonAls J
l'olttlcnl Notices S

l'ubllc Notices '
Instruction I,

Iluslnos Hrrtlces
Woraan's Column. 7

imployment
Agents and Salesmen I
Help Wanted' Male i
Help Wanted Female 10
Kmploym't. Wanted Male 11

Kitiloin'l Wanted Female 1

linaiicial
Yluslness Opportunities 11
Money tu Lo.in 14
AVanted to Llorrow 15

lor Sale
Household Goods It
Radios A Accessories IT
Musical Instrument)) IK

Office Store i:j'pl. 11

Livestock and l'ets 2
Pouiiry A Supplies 21
Oil Supply & Machinery 22
Miscellaneous f.
Exchaniro 21

Wanted to- - Duy 2i
ltalB

Apartments IS
I.t Iloueekecplne ftooms ST

Itedrooms IS
KQoms & ltnard Z'l
Hnuaes 30
Dnplexcs II
Farms i. Ranches 32
Iluslness Property 33
Wanted to Rent 34
Miscellaneous 35

leal Estate
Mouses for Pale 36
tots & Arrence 37
Farms A. Ilinches 3S
nusiness Property 39
Oil I.nnds A Leases 40
nxchiimu 41

Wanted Ileal Estate 42
Miscellaneous 43

lutomotive
Used Cars 41

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0

AKHn Plains Lo.Iko No. :. A.
&.A.M iih.Ih 2nd .iml 4th Thurs

days. C W I'upnlnKh.im, Secy,

Lost and Found

no new Khiikl wnKon sheet,
iietwien JoluiMiii tiinl Hiurr) In

OH blink N.iiify Vt K. l.dnurds,
JollUHOIl III pllOIK 1S3.

1ST i.otd I im l.ifniul kI.ish
idlug ! 111 h mil IMkijio It

Public Notico

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

located at Abilene. Texas.
Itrlctly modern, private, retreat,
Irensed by state and operated for
lie care ami sccuiHion i mo

girl Open to ethical
ih)slcl.ins. For detailed Informs-Io- n

addiess Luck Box No. 142,
bllene.

Woman's Column
InCIAT, PRICE of SOc on Marcells

t'tll May 3rd, by experienced or

Mrs Howard Alford, 3H8
Iruiiperancc.

linAUTY SHOP
IH rated b) CalU .Smith, a Cal-

ifornia uruduate. 131U RuiiihIh
hiicit I'limiu lifiB-- j,

Helii Wanted Female 10

VNT ur or two good udvertls- -
lig rali'sl.idleH, expel lem e not
iiectssarv. address Box In
ciro of Herald.

Kmploym't Wantcd-Mal-e 11

CI'IClllNT bookkeeper and nc- -
ounlnnt, desires iinother sit of

liooks to be ktpt during sp.ile
line Will work reasnnubl). l'Jione
' A. Christian, 1212

Lnploym't Wuiitcd-Fcmal-o 12

kL'LD like ttr do housu work.
itlier I)) nay in ine weeK. inone
C6--

PARLE Iqily deslrm manage--
of npariiiu in Mouse or tour

ist rump, In or out ur city. Write
Sux in Hire or noniiu.

FINANCIAL
UusincssOpportunities 13

llNIC DltlVlJ TOURIST CMl'
or saie or irusui nicuieu uu osn
ngslo iiiciivvHy: is cauins; not
ud cold water) filling station In

I ..HnHM.Inn L4--a llntlU Ikleilttnl,.!
I , Big Spring Hardware Company.

,

I mi ,JiaT?rrtir1
Money to Loan 14 1

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
. LOANK AND lNHUnANCtt
116 Katt Becond fit. rhone 8C2

FOR SALE
llousohold Goods 10

ft. DENNIS, dealer In used fur-
niture. I buy, aell and exchange.
1101 W. ltd St. r phone 7 and
we will he at your service.

FOU HAI.K electric rook atove In
Kood condition. 001 Scurry or
l'hone 121.

UPHOLSTERING
REPINISHING

Jurt phone; no obligation and let
un serve you with our beautiful
patlornn of fumnuro covering!!
air bruiih painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
l'hone 1QS4 218 W. 2nd

WONDnilFL'tt vnluo In refrlsernt- -
or; 100 pound capacltyi ver.
chenp, apply 603 Main street,

Office & Store Eq'p't. 19

KOIl HAI.12 office furniture, desk,
(hairs, lIurroUKhn adding c,

Underwood typewriter,
Khud iiiiidltluii, Kood barKuIn;
call IIU-- J

Livestock and rets 20

FOR SALE beautiful reglsternble
tlermnn I"ollcc puppies, u. u.
Ueador, Westbrook, Texas.

Miscellaneous 23

Knit XAl.n. first vear Lankhart
cuttou eued, i; row n on Guitar
ruiiih; last year produced more
thun onvlhlrd bale per acre; this
seed Is at Guitar Gin, lltg tjprlnB
and Codhonu, S1.2S per bushel.

l'Olt IlKN'T good rooming and
lioikidlnir house, best location In
town. Furniture for sale, l'hone
' I

FOU SALU, USUD LUMBMR apply
Handy Andy Parking lot.

BEST BUY IN PLANTS
Mulluiis Sweet Potato Tomato

I'luntH for halo
ROSS NUIISKIIV CO.

CI I i:. 3rd Phone 122S

RENTALS
Apartments 26

.Ni:w furnished or unfurnished
apartments;all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

FOR HUNT; furnished
apartment, gas equipped; south
side of house. 40S Abrams St. Joe
11. Nccl.

NICi:i,Y furnished apartment, Ap- -
ply 401 Holt.

TWO eait front, furnished house
keeplnB rooms. Desirable iicIkIi-borhon- d,

bnth, hot nnd cold wa-
ter, KaruKe, Kas. Call at 1704
Austin.

1X)H HUNT nicely furnished
apartment; modern conveniences;
all utility bllli paid. 906 Gregg
or phone 103

NlCi:i.V fuuilshid itpartinents; all
bills pnlil. left relicts required. I

no ihlldreii or nets, rnoiic 31
in api'l) 302 UrHK

FfltNIMlKI) upartnvent
and garugc; rullaway bed; hot
and mill utir. lrlate bnth.
built In fe.iturts sleeping porch,
uwiiIokk, cool, private and mod-
el ti l.oiatt.l 307 West 8th,
JnH east of corner of nth and

135.00; no utlllt) bills
paid by ..ami I. Plionu li'lt, Cljdi
ThiimiiH.

TUltUU-roo- furnished apartment.
fust iI.ish, J iii.ou, rurnisii-e- d

apartment. 140 no HAIIVKY L
Rl, phones 26u lte(s 19b.

NR'i:i.Y furnished apartment, ev-e- iy

thing inUudid, guuige Apply
40S W. Oth.

ONH-rou- furnished apartment:
i lose In, lint nnd t.nld wilier, util-
ity bills paid Appl) 503 Nolan.

TW fuinlshed apartment;all
loiivuib mis. i:r.oo pir month
Appl) 1295 Main street

ONE-roo- furnished apartment
with south exposure; gas nnu
sink, all bills paid; also one-roo- m

unfurnished cottage near
round house. Phone 7t2-- Or ap-
pl) 1116 8. Hifhncls.

TVtO-rooi- ii furnished apartment,
nil bills paid. 1101 Scurry.

roll RENT. modern unfurnished
apartment with guuige; ut 1011
.Si. HIT) Photic ht.

ONE nleily furnished part-iiiv- nt

S35.00. Apply Cll Johnson
or prone 811--

FUR RENT Two nicely furnished
upslnirri apartments, garage In-

cluded; for couples only, good
close in, Appl) at 007 Run-

nels ur call 1100--

NICELY furnished duplex apart-min- t,

closu In; uppl) U. A.
Ruhrup, 200 East Sixth street.

ONE unfurnished uliartincnt. lit 204
Beiiloii street. One furnished
upartniint ut 2O09 Runnels street.
Aptily nt 2009 Runnels stre'et, for
both of theso apartinentH.1

FOR RENT Thrio room stueio
apartment; built-i- n features; 820
per month; bills paid; 121 West
Hieoud 'sttvut, or see Mrs. H. E.
llatilbon

FURNISHED upartment for rent.
Private Bath; all utilities paid.
Apply 010 Gregg street.

FURNISHED apartment over ga-
rage; all bills paid; also two
rooms with bath house; partly
furnished; phone 167,

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Phone 030, or upply Cll Oollad
street.

THREE-rpo- modirn apartment,
furnished ur unfurnished; upply
1U00 Oregg street.

FURNISHED apartment;garage In-

cluded; all bills paid; uppl) 190S
Runnels street.

Light Housekeeping R'ms 27

TWO unfurnished rooms tor light
housekeeping: with bath. Apply
310 Runnels or phone til.mmmmmm

;TWO unfurnished room, for light
I Ply at Grocery store.

'"" "

LITTLE BUT LOUD

If you have something to sell. . . .some piece of second-han- d furniture, a
used automobile. .. .anything you do not need. ,. .Invest a small
amountin a Herald Classified advertisement. You will be surprised
at the resultsyou will obtain.

The Classified advertisements on real estatefor sale also get big returns
frequentlya forty-ce-nt advertisementwill sell a five thousand dol-

lar pieceof property.

The Classified advertisingsection is. the greatestsales agentavailable.
We will carry Classified advertisements phoned into

KasasBaaaa

ranuum account asan accommodation to telephonesubscribers.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Phone 728 720

RENTALS
Light Housekeeping R'ms 27
TWO furnished or unfurnished

rooms! close In; utility bills paid.
Apply 4UU Nolun street.

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent.
Apply 1309 tjcurry street.

LAUGH bedroom and kitchenette
for rent; nicely furnished, nil utll.
It)' bills paid; price reasonable;
apply 808 Maln street.

Two unfurnished light housekeep-
ing rooms. Apply 307 Bell street.

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT

HEFFERNAN HOTEL
30S Gregg Phone COS

Rooms 75c nnd 11.00
Rates by week. 14.00 and. 1C.00

Shower Bath Privileges

HUAL'TIKUL, south cast bedroom In
brick home; adjoining bath; de-
lightfully cool and private, brick
garage Included; phone 1272.

tiOUTIIKABT bedroom for one or
two gentlemen; pilvate entrance,
adjoining bath; garage Included!
Apply sol Scarry or phone 229.

NICULY furnished front bedroom
very close In, apply 109 Johnson
street.

TWO or THRUB nice rooms for
rent; apply C10 East ISth street.

Room & Board 29
HOOD BOARD at one of the cool- -

st and uulctcat homes In Big
Spring; all conveniences. Appl)
at 1110' Main, or phone C92-- J,

HOOD ROOMS with board or rooms
on)); close In; for gentlemen, ap-
pl) 500 Nolan street.

Tiouses 30
FOUR-roo- m house with bath; all

modern conveniencesand built in
features; garage, unfurnished,
opposite high school. Phono 101
or 144.

NICELY FURNISHED linuse.
for couple only. lfcOl Johnson.

FOU BENT modern unfur-
nished house, with gnrnge. 30G 1J.

Mil. Appl) C03 Johnson. ,

1'OVR-roo- uufurnUhed house with
bath. A only Ed. S. Hughes Motor
Company, or phone 1013--J after
6 P. M.

NICE well furnished hniiho with
doubje garage, close In. Apply
1301 Main or phone 135--

Duplexes 31

IHK RENT half of unfurnished
duplex; four rooms, pi hate bath;
garage; phono 707. ,

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo 36

FOU SALE: Lovely, practically now
cottage, well located in Highland
Park: this place can be bought
for 1600.00 under actualcost. Wlij
pay high rent? Call at onco If
you are interested. Phone 321 or
1310.

FIVE-roo- frame house at 7U2 E
13th; modern til every wa), will
Hscrlflie greatly sale or trade;

, very attractive place less than
two years old. Sen o ner ut pro-
perty or 103 Main.

FOR BALE cheap a repossessed
house: nice brick veneer; cull II.
L. Richards at 301 or 826.

FOU BALE furnished duplex. 2011
Runnels. Price S20O0.OV. .1300.00
down, balance 100.00 per muntn
Including Interest. Write A. A,
Vogt, 4322 Clifton street,El Puso,
Texas.

TWO-roo- modern house for sale,
at West Sth street.Good location
for shop men; low payment down
and easy terms. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- house for Rule; tsood
barest!!. Phone 786.

Lots & Acreage
TWO east front, Inside lots, In 2100

block on Runnels; for sale at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 7S.
IIOMESEEKERS: SELECT
YOUR HOME U(TE In beautiful
Restricted GOVERNMENT
HKIU11TH, tihlch has same
city conveniences as offered by
other .additions. SoVen blocks
from business district and three
blooka north nt new TAP Shops.
Un Paved Highway: CLEAR
UILT-KDa- i: TITLE

delivered to buyers In
SO minutes. Special prices tu
home buildersand on cash sales;
also terms.

i UAUER ESTATE
P O. I)ox 2J Illg Spring, Tex.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 37

B crop ready to plant;
double row cultivator and plant-
er; three work mules. F. M.
Franklin, one and one-ha- lf miles
southeast Luther.

Farms & Ranches 38
ARIZONA

free: govkrnmunt land
In Arliona now open to home-
stead. Citizens of United States
entitled 640 acres each; also Ari-
zona state school land for sale on
33. years'time. Book for Informa-
tion and laws on receipt of II or
mailed C. O. B.

J. W. ANOLC,
Box C03, Tucson, Arlx.

FOR SACJ3 OR TRADE 320 acres
farm land, Martin County, 21
miles from Big Spring, 8 miles
from Stanton, 6 miles north of
TAP UK. Apply F1FTY-FIFT- V

CLEANERS.

Dark HorseTurns
Tables In Tourney

MINERAL WELLS, Tex., April
26 tP) Mnglc touch with a putter
and uncanny skill with approach
shots Saturdayafternoonearned S.

J. Barnctt, 19, from Eastland a
place In the finals against Gus
Morcland sensationalyouth from
Dallas of the fourth annual Min-

eral Wells invitation golf tourna-
ment. Barnett, and Morcland will
battle over 36 holes for the cham-
pionship Sunday. Barnctt's bril-
liant work around thegreensgave
him a 4 to 2 victory over Joe Bal-
lard, Jr., Port Worth, ranking fa-

vorite with Morcland to reach the
finals.

'

Six LamesaTrack
Men In StateMeet

LAMESA, April 16. Six Lamesa
trackstcrs will wear the gold an 1

black during the stutc track meet
in Austin next week-en- d after qual-
ifying with first and second places
during the recent district tracK
meet in Lubbock. Hill. Reagan,
Clcarman and Norris will compose
the track trams In the relays and
dashes while Banta and Mooic
will rrpicscnt Lamesa in the field
events Banta has Improved con
sldrrably following an accident in
Lubbock when the polo with which
he was vaulting broke suddenly
He Is expected lo be In condition
when the locals entrain for Austin
Thursday.

UIRUIK HAILKY AXNI- - ,
VERSAUY

The first anniversary social of
the Blrdlc Bailey Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist church will
be held Monday afternoon, April
28, at thrc o'clock at the homo of
Mrs. W, M. Ford. 1910 Johnson
street.

FLOWER TINTS MARK
CAPITAL FASHIONS

WASHINGTON W) Chiffons of
soft flowered tints in rose, violet,
blue or yellow are much worn as
are flowered materials.

Mrs. Charles Francis Adams,
wife of the secretaryof the navy,
choso asone of tho gowns she took
to London, a gray satin figured in
colored flowers.

i
The Chinese peanut crop, which

now 'exceeds the American pro-
duction, had Its beginning In four
quarts of American peanutstaken
to China about 40 years ago by a
missionary.

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone 2G0

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
FuneralDirectors

the office on memo

UIUGIITEU UMDKKLLAS
FROM CHECKERKD SILK,

PARIS Pl Tho umbrella of
brightly colored checkered silk Is a
vokuc which has caught on here
with many well dressed women
The colored silk umbrella has Its
matching silk cravat.

Churches
I

CHUItCII OF CHRIST
14th and Main Streets

Bible study 9:43 a. m. Sermon
11:00 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Sermon
subject for morning hpur, "The
Commission Executed." Special
services for' the night hour. Young
People's , Classes 7:00 p. m. Mid-

week services at the usual hours,
"Come thou with us and we will

do thee good."
Thornton Crews, Minister.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Forest

Walters, supt. A class for every
age under trained leadership.

Morning worship, 10:45 a. m.
Communion service. Special mu-

sic. Sermon: "Who Arc Jesus'Dis
clplcs?"

Junior Christian Endeavor, 2.30
p. m. -

IntermediateChristian Endeavor,
7 p. m.

Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.
m.

Evening worship, 8 pm. Spe-

cial music. Sermon: "The Quest
of Mankind."

D. R. Llndlcy, Pastor.

The world's largest gold nugget,
weighing, 630 pounds and valued
at more than JC0.000, was discover
ed m Australia in 1872.

LET'S GO FISHING

m

BUT HOWS YOUR TACKLE'

A good fisherman tnkcr
greatpride In hisTack'c
We nlso take a grea.
deal of pride in our line
of DIAMOND BRAND
Fishing Tackle.

The "Big Ones" are hard
to catch. Dont losethem
with a cheap pole 01
line or a hook of poot

Examine outaunlity.Tackle NOW so
. your assortmentwill be
complete for your next
fishing trip.

We guaranteeour
DIAMOND BRAND
Tackle to beof a quality
to withstand the sever
esttest.

WESTERN
HARDWARE

CO.
Phone 1092

205 E. 3rd

lirS31
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Hector Oyer, Stanford university
ilath, as he breastedthe tape to tie
the world's record of 9.6 seconds
lor the 100-yar- dash during the
Stanford-Souther-n California track
test at Los Angeles recently.
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Auocjated Pri I'note

Mayer JamesRolph, Jr., of San
'ranclseo has announced his can-llda-

for the governorship of Csll-ornl- s.

The first oil well was drilled In

Pennsylvania 70 years ago. It was

89 2 feet deep. Today wells ore

drilled 10,000 feet deep.

DODGE

Seven Body

to
Prices f . o. h. factory

ttrSUICANCE CHECK PAID
KKFOKK FUNKIIAL IIF.I.D

Nat Shlck, secretary-treasure-r

of the nig Spring Mutual Aid As-

sociation went to .Midland Wednes-

day, 'where ho delivered a check
for $1,000 to Mrs. C. C. Foster, rep-

resenting a policy carried by hc,r
husband, who died oarly that
morning. Tho check was delivered
before tho funeral was held, unit'
Mr, Shlck.

Cemetery Donntloiw
The following collection for the

Cemetery Association fund were
reportedSaUmloy by John Wolcott,
trcasutcr, who drcluted nedd Ii
uvgent for nddltibn.nl funds if Urn
cemeteryproperty is to bo kept In
proper condition: Mrs. Laura
Simpson, $10; Mrs. W. C. Fold, $5.--

Saturday,

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attorneys-At-Lav- T

General PracticeIn all
Courts

Vlsfaer Bid.
Phot Ml

Thomasand Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Kooaa West Texjia NatT.
Bank Building

rhone UT
BIO SPRING.TEXAS

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor- Masseur"

Office 308 Petroleum Rider.
8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Phono 11U

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1604 Main From 0:30 V. M.

To 0 P. M. Thnne 139S

Calls Answered Day or Night

J D, Borcn, minister of tko
Church of Christ in Lamesa, visit-c- d

friends hero having
been a guest In tho JamesCamp-
bell home.

E. C. Cook and wife and Mr. and
Mrs, Wntson of Lamesa visited In
thy n. L, Cook

'
home here Satur-

day.
'

J. B. Shockley Very III
J. B. Shockley, long-tim-e resident

of tho city, who has been In falling'
health several months, was report-
ed to bo in a critical condition at
his homo here Saturday.

i
Fish running up the Siberian riv-

ers to tho Altai mountains each
spring swim In such close-packe-d

mnks that It Is Impossible to row
nmldst them.

Dr. CampbtU
OF ABILENE

la la Bis; Sprint; Every BfttartUur
to tremt

ETK. EAR. NOSE KB
TIIROAT and FIT ULASeiM

Office la Allen PnHitlng

Use The Classified

DB. BBEFTJE S. COX
Chiropractor
Room S ud 4

First National Bank BMc.
Office rhono 47
Res. rhono 11M-J-J

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
PetroleumBIdg.

Phono 281

-- Use. The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of AD

FHONK UT

$590
And up, f . o. b, factory

BROTHERS5IX

835AND UP, F. O. B. FACTORY

MORE ROOM FOR THE FAMILY

--MORE CAR FOR THE MONEY
There is extra head-roo- leg-roo- m and luggage-roo- m in

the Dodge Six. Every dimension is extra big to give more

comfort for every passenger. There is extra value in

the silent, safe Mono-Piec- e Steel Body without a joint or

seamto squeakor rattle. There is further extra value In

the weatherproof hydraulic brakes; in the smooth,

powerful er engine; in the beautiful body de-

signs; in the typical Dodge Brothers dependability through- -'

out the car. If you see it and drive it,you will want it.

SIXES AND E-IGH-TS

UPHQU3INB BVgH.Y TRADITION Q DODBfr PtrPS-NDAHIUT-

Hendrix-Wolde- rt Company
Phone719 ,4th and Runnels

lso at Colorado, Midland and Rankin

Styles

590 675

v;
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SPORTS.ON

PARADE
if STANLEY NORMAN

SHATTERED

Oar (cat that Die Sprint mer-

chants would pot support city

J?bsball has. been m
.Matted that we are still

Attempting to reclaim the shat-

tered blt or a mirsted balloon.
Would you believe Itt Nine

firms hare nut UD the Miapplc&t

tpfprlzes Imaginable for ama--

tew Baseoan inirnu 0 cuw 1

oriianlzed league rter receltetf
More whole hearted stiport from j

a city's merchantsthan has home
town hoys obtained.

a

DUCK sour
80 rapidly did some merchant

Jump at the chance to show their
support of the city league baseball
which opens a 103 game schedule
this afternoon nt 3.30 o'clock, that
all could not be offe:cd the oppor-
tunity. Consequently,there are oth-
er merchants In Big Spring solidly
behind the project, but those who
arp offering merchandise prizes tic
positively and undoubtedly sold on
the Ideaof sport for those who live
here, make the., homes hereand
help support other activities that
are orlslnatcdher

THE .PRIZES ,

Taking the prises offored rljcht
sown ine line, we unu nsom- -

Kobeitson offering choice of new
straw hats to the man credited
wylth ,the llrst hit.

Wolcott Motor Comjian) will
tlve a free car wash for the first
stolen base.

Douglass Coffee Shop h offer
Ins; free Stindaj dinner for the
first sacrifice hit.

Altn (lNiMin Pntiininr &lll

Klve one pound of chewing tobac--
eo and a carton of cigarettesfor "
the first home run of the season? '

Dmo Wavmn. proprietor of the
Men's store wilt ghe a Itates
shlrt to the pitcher credited with I Da

the first strike out.
For the first man catching and

holding a Hj ball, Ulg Spring
.Hardware Conipan) will glie a.
choice of one baseball bat.

A COO Beach league baseball
will be given the man making
the first three ply wallop h
Cragln-Adam-s Hardware Compa-
ny.

Cosden OU Company has port-
ed 10 gallons of liquid gas for
the flrht put out, limited tu field-e- n

'andcatchers.
Choice from a large stock of

.2 pocket knives will be git en b
the Western HardwareCompanj
for the first two-bas- e hit.

m

t
VV TO YOU

, There you are boys, now go out
and win yourself a shirt, chewing
tobacco,a knife, baseball bat, straw
hat, baseball, some joy riding-juic- e

or a tree car wash. If all the play--,
era agree with us. which we arc
sure they will do under the clr- -

cumstances, the above constitutes
an attractive list of prize awards, j

Every one of the prizes offered is'
worth trying for and with this ad--1

dIUonal Inducement, some snappy
baseball can be expected tomorrow
afternoon jwhen Sammy Sain calls j
"play ball."

BRING THE KIDS

All the boys and girls .that want "
to see a good exhibition of the
national pastime as played by twoi
pt the best clubs In the city leagui '

Trill have that opportunity tomor- -
row afternoon.' The time has been
menUoned, but dbnt forget to
pocket a two-b- it piece for eacn
member of thp fnmllv von unnl In
Bit In the standswith lou. Twenty
five cents Isn't much, but you ha- -
no idea how far they will go in f
paying for baseballs, for scraping
and d agglng ball parks and foi
snaking a few necessary repair
Could thc league function without
chargingadmission, such would bo

but men,
Big

en-- by
thc

,n lhe

MOKE

Don't leme. we haea lot more
good news In addition opening '.

of the baseball wawm. We hae !

last that Ted 1'hlllliM I

ha been apo7nfedSteer basket
ball captain fur the next jear
and that Henry .Rlchbourg will
lead the track and field team.

Those who became Interested
la the bakketlull race lost heason
will realize that selection of Ted
Phillips tu lead the hardwood
floor Is wise. The lad suf-
fered a broken arm n

practice before ChrUtinaft and
was out most all jear. finally
managed to get ln u few quarter
of during the closing games
of the keason, but the Ikhio frac-
ture preentedhim traveling
top speed. .

TRACK LEADER

ricibourg was developed entire-lythl- s

year.His ability was not dis
jtovered until late in the season,
liut he haa potentialities of beconv
Jng a star broad Jumper and run-
ner. Richbourg should be quite an
Inspiration to his followers of the
cinder pa,th nest season.

are that Sters will have'ii
race.track-- of their own before the
'lMl Uak seasHi comes around
and If tuch h fulfilled, o'ne or two
Uvltatlon trick meets rhould be

eW here

ju--

Cosfderi AM B'arhm
TWO CLUBS

READY FOR
FIRST BOUT

'Attractive PnZCS Are
Offered Players
By Merchants

Two city league clubs, the
Cosdcn Oilers and the Union;
Barbers, wore straining r

leashesSaturdaynight'
roauy 10 piungc into me miCK
of what promises to be a hot I 'he credit for .Beaumont's serua--

city league pennant scramble ,1)nal " drive to the top of the
Toxas League standing must bewhile other nines were.nt0n7big t oioKsr Eck--

prepared to take tnclr filst ha.-dt- , former Texas University
taste of competitive combat ,ar io at the end of two weeks

Mondav and Tuesday. constant play still was lead n

When Sammy Sain, who tY'u The L?Zlnd
' ill

haa uvtn suiyvu official' ,beUed
runs

m,Sl
umpire ..play ball" Sun-- Cy hluln(. ty slx tlm ln
ay afternoon at3:30 O'clock tfx attcmpU Wednesday at Waco.

the command Will Officially jEckhardt boosted his alreadyhefty
open tho Big Spring Amateur I average. So far ho has cylnccd po
Rncpball Associations 1()D

, cnortn
An nttractive list of prizes for

"first' plays In nil departmentsof
the national pastime has been of
fered by progressive merchantsIn
i. . U . ., . ...

X
Z. 7. JBm Eckhard.t (Beaumont) .474; Hu-me- nt

found Incan page ber Antonlo) .433. Morsc (Dal.
advertisement of this Issue or In ,ns) H29 nlacket, (DaUaa) .121
me aujBcent cc.umn. --.aeis ex- -

Pressed gratitude for the manner'
"",,;" ". - hj."k

lhc amateur baseball undertaking
J wcr "Ctcrmlned to give the

'ans an acceptable brand of bale--;
return

Kery Afternoon
Games are docketed each after--

noon of the week, except Saturday
and unless rain or Inclement
weather prohibits AU gameswill be
placed as scheduled.

A strong Internal organization
,wun mrce mreciors se.ecieairon,
Big Spring business men has been
w..... ....- - ..-- "-- --

Uop that the amateur loop will be
handled In th same haphazard
manner as of last year.

Those who have seen various
city league clubs in action this
year contend that a better brand
of baseball Is In store for nig
Spring from home talent clubs
than was displayed last year by so
called professionals. '

Selected Clubs j

Directors of the municipal loop ,
did not leave opening game selec--;
tlon to chance, but chose two '

teams that are generally consider--,
ed the strongest at this particular'
time. One or two of the clubs.
hae not - recruited maximum
strepgthfor the opening game, but
will have the best talent available
before the season Is two weeks
0j,

The Cosden Oilers, a team com--l
posed of emplojes bf the Cosden
Oil Company refinery, and the Un-- J

Ion Barbers,a strong contenderIn
seasons xussie, win do on me

Ilela D' lnree OCIKK ana wlu De

PPedto take their posts In the
"eld ot bat b" 3:3 o'clock,.
wnlch has designated game
t'mc-- l ls hoPa fans wl" not
forced to wait even one minute af--

ter the designated hour

DreyfussBuys
McJunkinStock

In DallasClub

tlon .owner of the Dallas baseball
club, was announced today, .Fred
McJunkln, and heavy
stockholder, relinquishing his In- -

teresU
Sale today of McJunkln'a stock

gave Dreyfuss approximately 93

per cent of 1 stock In the club.
The two together formerly held

controlling interest through pur-
chase In n 1928 of shares
formerly held by T. C .Lupton, Jr
J. Walter Morris and Charlie Max-vi- l.

At that time the complete
aslness was valued at $275,000.

Dreyfuss today purchased McJun- -

kin's Interest on tho basis of a I

1130,000 valuation on the-tea- and
its properties, not including Steer
stadium

The stadium ls owned by McJun-
kln and has been leasedto the ball
club tor the last five years, with
14 years more to run,

Dreyfuss said tonight he would
call a meeting of the minority
stockholders next week for the
purpose of electing hiifself presi-
dent of the club.

He announced a program of .free
spending for talent to Improve the
team and declared he would spare
nothing o make the team the pen
nant winner in the Texas League.

Dreyfuss said he contemplated
no changeIn the operating person-
nel at present, retainingBob Tarle-to-n

as businessmanagerand Jakle
Atz ns field manager.

done, as bound business '

all citizens of Spring will real-- j DALLAS, Tex, April 20 UPl
Ize It costs money to furnish purchase Sol Dreyfuss, Dallas
tertalnment at the ball park as .t mcrchant, of controlling inter-doe-s

In a moving picture house j eit DaiUu Athletic Asaocla- -
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HIOTCJN J
HIGH SLOT

ForrherTexas'Gridiron
Star Also Tied In

Tallies Scored
DALLAS, April 26 JP Much of

r"""!' ln pucners,DU31U1K ngni
handcrs. and southpaws with equal
abandon

Two other .Exporterplayers. Hoi.
ley and Wade, arc Included In the
leaguea first ten sluggers through

igames of Thursday The averages

,,,llnn iV.- ,....,unHh. ....,.,. n.,,..,'
,DalIa3) l0; Muntqn (WaCo) 07;
Holley (Beourriont) J96: Wade
,ucamont) J83; Morrow tHouston)"M

Eckhardt was tied with Bill ilul- -
len. Export third baseman, in runs
aco cd, each with 16. He had crack
ed 27 safe, hits compared to 26 by

, .,li ..-- , tt. nt"'" ' w lul' '. ..,'MUU9UU UL nOCO.
vounK3lcr, Ve, Mallon of j

Fort Wotth and Stewart of Shrevc--'
por.t, nad clicked eight doubles
apiece to lead that department.
Stcwart w)u Ued wUh (ne R
of 'Waco ,n trpla cach wltn
tnrre ttuvcngen, Waco first base--

Ied the , wlth
glx onc ,, tnan haU bcen reftla. ,

jterfl by Joel .Hunt, Houston.
Tlnv nw.ns. Shrenort Tnn,

Vaughan. Beaumont, and Stout of
Houston were the loop's leading
pitchers, each with three victories

'and no defeats. Stout had struck j

out 21 batters.

CATSST0P
EXPORTERS

.
ShreveportMoVeS Into

r)M-11rL- - EV.- -

Leadership

FOBT WORTH, Tex, April 26
UT) Big Bill Kelly broke up a ball
game with a two base hit In the'
eighth round Saturday and the I

panthers defeated Beaumont in
the deciding game of the series,
4 to 3.
Beaumont . .100 20Q 0003 8 0
port Worth . 100 000 21x--l 6 1

Newman and Baker; Whltworth,
Grlbble and Snyder.

Sport. Advance
SHREVEPORT. April 26 (,

Shreveport rallied In the eighth to
score onerun after the Buffs had
twice come from behind to tic the
game and thc locals wo.n, S to 4.
to make sweep of three game.sc-

ries.
Houston 000 030 1004 7 3
Shreveport . . .200 Oil Olx 5 11 2

Llngrel and Morrow; Underhlll,
Moulton and Krauss.

Caldwell Wins
-- WICHITA FALLS, Tex.. April

26 CI) Earl Caldwell bested Roy
Ketchum In a tight pitching duel
here today, t to 1, to give the
Spudders an even break in thc sc
ries.

Rye'shome run prevented a shut-
out for the Spudders. Euller,
Levey, Molcsworth and Plet turn-
ed in big days in the field.
Waco 000 100 0001 7 3
Wichita Falls 001 010 02x 8 1

Ketchum and Heath; Caldwell,
and Bradbury.

SteersWin Series
DALLAS. Tex, April 26 W)

Dallas made It two out of three
over the San Antonio Indians to-

day by taking the series final five
to one. Grady Arkins, making his
first official start for the Steers,
pitched a consistentheady game.

Score:
San Antonio . .000 000 1001 7 1

Dallas 010 220 OOx 5 11 0
Mallcky, Chaplin and Lapan; Ad-ki-

and Robertson,

HILLIKS WI.V
BROWWOOD, Tex.. April 20

UPt Daniel Baker defeated.South-
west Texas Teachers in a .dual
track meet today, fib to ,37. Ed-'wa- rd

Dunkln of Daniel Baker bet-

tered the TXA.A. 440-ya- mark
with a time of 50.3 seconds. Har-
low, Hill Billy captain, led scorers

I with n 13 1- -i point total,

THE BIC SMUlf 0, TEXAS, DAILY tALD
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The Cosden Oilers
Ilelow U th? Cordjen Ollern. one of the two tear.n which will blast the lid from tho city lenguo

baseball m.-uo- thU nftcrnoou at 3:S0 o'clock at tho i:nst Third istrect ball ark. Tho Cosden nltw
.nianaged by J. A. llod una atlected ns one of the tno most powerful I rams In the municipal loop when
director chose two club to np'n the

In the picture from left to right, landing, ores Captain Keel Bamnby, J. F. Gould, It. V. Wal-
lace, C. K. llrnlitger, Manager J. A. Ilodc. Joo Clrments lloy Clothier, f B. luker nnd llurold llanvoo-l-.

Kroellng, from left to right: Itufus Morton, F. Af Stcelman, J, L. Malcolm, Bob Jlasklns,V. A.
Whlttlngton nnd W. E. Adams.

E3fc. S. ". ... .? ,3. .J..4.

W t lr 'sksksksm J bAsVHB ssi .' t '. BksksS.sv vx'a nc
B V-- S WH

Hl4 4Edmli&MM
ssisisisisiisis izJ3Vy'is8SY

i"sBisisisB

The Union BarbersWho PlayIn
Below Is thr Union Harbors chosento meet tlie Cosden Oilers in tho. oprnln? city league boutthis afternoon at Jt3) o'clock.
Pictured from left to right, standing. Is: Wal l.'r Glenn, Paul Madison, Therim Hicks, Warren

Skaggs nnd II. II. Tajlor.
From left to right, sratcd, Is: Carl MadlMiu, X. II. Payne, Anion .Madison, mascot, I, C. Tlnslcy,

and Manager LoW Mudlwn.

I? ; 7 r
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des sioim.hs a,.i
iPi Climaxing an afternoon of
glittering performances, In which
seven meet fell. Tommy
Wnrno of Noithweatcin Universi-
ty provided the thrill hi the finals
of tho Drak; iclay carnhal today
when he barely missed a new
world's record for the pi'le ault.

Warno attempted to clear the
bpr nt 14 fet, 2 lnhe a height
never before cached by a vault- -
cr. He hurled his body ocr tho
bar, with inches to bpaie, but
knocked the cross bar from Its
moorings with one arm In his
descent.

Previous to this nttempt, Wnrno
had cleared 13 feet, 11 Inches, g

by nearly six Inches the
former Drake rclny record.'

New marks for the Drake carni
val were established In the no yard
university relay, the 480 yanlj
Shuttle iclay, college sprint medley
relay, the two mlln run, shot put,
and the 4i0 yard relay quaitet.

Texas 'zprlnt men carried away
the field In the 100 yard dash, ns
Cy Leland, T. C. 17. flaii, did the
distance In 9 6 seconds for his
fifth win over Claude Bracey of
Rice Institute who breasted the
tape second. Eddie; Tolan, Michi-
gan negro, was third, and Oliver,
another T. C. U. product was
fourth.

Abilene Christian, College set tho
day's frst' record 4y taking the
college sprint medley In 3.33.3,
clipping 7.8 seconds off the old
record made In 1928. Wood,
Hodges, Thompson nnd Vaughn
comprised the Texas team. T, C.I
U, led by Leland, took fourth In
the 440 university relay.

A man Hying In "Berlin recently
ate a 300 pound hog In ten davi

JatnTwttt ot a hotline contWt,

--4 ear & feiii&u, Sai 'i

' '

American League

CHICAGO. April 26 T) First re-- 1

turns from tho American league
baseball war reveals Charlie Jamie-so-

cteran Cleveland outfielder,
fhi lf.fl, lint- - hntaman .,11,, nn

average of .533 ln five games of the
weather bedeviled seubon.

Jamlckon had right hits In 13
times at bat to lead by u healthy
mat in Bill Cisdcll, Chicago Whltn
Sox qccond baseman, who hud an
pvcragp of .470 for four names. Lew
Fonscca, Cleveland second banc-ma-

who won thc 1929 batting
championship, wna in ninth posi-
tion with n mark of .360 for six
games.

Behind Jamleson and Cisscll lot
the season, Including Wednesday's
game, were Haas. Philadelphia,
.412; Kumm, Chicago, J75; Sfone,
Detroit, .275; Hargrave.New York,
.375; Miller, Philadelphia, 0h:
Cochrane, Philadelphia, .368; Fon-
scca, Cleveland, .360; Scarritt, Bos
ton, .357.

Thc world champion Athletics
)ed In team batting with a collect-
ive avcrngo of .299 In five games

22 points better than Chicago,
holder of second position. Connie
Hack's 1930 edition was becond In'
team fielding, with Washington
leading the pack nt ,993

Brown nnd Hadley of Washing-
ton, Stcwart, St. Louis, and Georgn
Walberg. Philadelphia, each had
won two games In as many, starts
to top the pitchers, but Robert
Moses Grove, 'tho Athlctlc's fire-
ball southpaw, was far in front in
strikeouts,with 13, Grove had one
victory in two .starts.

Other leaders: Home runs, Sim-
mons, Philadelphia, 3; doubles, Ma-nus-

St. Louis, 4; total bases,Sim
mons, 18; runs,, Hodapp, Cleveland,
7; runs batted In, Simmons, Phila-
delphia, 0.

Walker Matched
CHICAGO, April 26 OP) Mickey

Walker, world's middleweight
champion, today was matched to
meetAl Friedman,Boston heavy-
weight, Jn a d derl.y eve
mnlcli nt Lmilsvllle, Ky, Mny 1C,

iairl bufju ,t2&. Lk jLk
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' Nutloiml Lrngue

NEW YORK. April 26 (.T- --

George Fisher, outfielder of the
St Louis Cardinals, leads thc nat-
ional league hitters In thc first
0"lc,al baU'neavcraBcs' whlc" '"
elude Wednetday's gumci, with a
inak of .117 for eight game3.

Behind FUher In the batting av-

erages comes Paul Warier of Pitts-
burgh, whoso eleven hits gve him
an average of .000. Other leaders
arc Flowers, Brooklyn, .478, Fred'
crick, Brooklyn, .167; Terry, New
lork, .407; Stcphcneop, Chicago,
.443: Klein. Philadelphia, .135: Suhr.
Pittsburgh, ,429; Herman, Brook
lyn, .421, nnd Como sky, Pitts
burgh, 117

Chuck Klein, of Philadelphiawha
topped the national league "homo
tun hitters last year, has taken the
leud aguln with time homers.

Tho bl. Louix Cardinals lead in
club batting with an average, of
.331 for tho team. Plttshnrifh hnn
compiled a .322 murk and Brook
lyn .319. Cincinnati's overago of
.9C0 leud the club fielding with
Philadelphia in second place.

Perm
In Broad Jump'Is
Shatteredby Hamm

FRANKLUf FIELD. PHILA-
DELPHIA, April 26 Wl Ed
Hamm of Geoigla Tech, world's
champion broad jumper, broke thc
qld Perm .relay carnival record to-

day with n leap of 24 feet 0 Inches,
on one pf his .first attempts.This
displaced tha iccord of 24 feet, 7
1- Inches mado by the lato Myer
Prlnsteln of Syracuse in 1899.

' i
Maxry Ready Again

Maxey Rosenbloom Is ready to
fight again. In the last three
months the slapstick star of the
light heavyweights has earned$12,-00- 0

n Ills rise to the top of the
class and spent It all. So Maxey
tatrady tW fight hcaln,

u.mim dU,':.itfsilflnisrlsr'jij. ojlUtJtitiL

Major Loops'

't t

Qp
At Mineral Wells

Introducing BaseballMachine
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Today's Opener

tzJrkM& rKidMb:&&B1in9ILHB

RECORDS
DRAKE

ABILKSKrnv?wT;VCUl'S
"""SuLBV

RelayJRecord

Leading Sluggers

ft

GIANJiSPEP
WINNING AS

PHIIS LOSE

Other. Three National
LeagueGamesEnd

In Close Scores
PHIIADELHIA, April 20 (IP)

The undefeated New York Giants
scored their fifth and sixth victor-

ies of the National League season
nt tho expense of the hllltca In a
double-head-er today, Thqy pound-
ed out a 13 to 2 victory In the first
game then won the second, 7 to S.

The Giants had no trouble hit-

ting tho offerings of seven Phila-
delphia pitchers In the two games
for a total of 32 hits.

First
7cw York ...000 353 11013 l6 0
Philadelphia .000 100 001 2 8 3

Pruett. Benton enJ Hogan;
Kqupol, 3mythc, Elliott, Spccchc

Second game;
and Davis.
New York ....010 122 0017 10 0
Philadelphia . .000 210 0205 12 3

Hubbcll, Genewich nnd O'Far-icl- l,

Sweetland, Collins,Alexander,
McCurdy and Davis.

Urate Sate One
BOSTON", April 36 UPl A pair of

bases on balls, an error by Glenn
Wright and Mogul re's single guvc
the Braves a 2 to 1 victory over
the Brooklyn Robins today. The
combination came ln the third In-

ning and with a doublo steal by
Clark and Bcrgcr to produce both
of Boston's runs.
Brooklyn 000 000 1001 9 1

Boston 002 000 00x 2 7 0
Elliott and Piclnlch; Scibold and

Spohrcr.

Pirates Rally
PITTSBURGH. April SO uV

Pirates came Steers homo
behind to to today after Eastlandon 3.

ealned a visit
'five In lnnlmr. Spring on successive

The win extended Buccaneers Dcl- - n 18-- " F'dy. '

to six 2i B1S Spring journeys to S
games. Angcio to uo lii

Mallahan sett's
In on foreign tcrrltol

hits and two walks netted
runs home team.
St. Louis . .003 000 0027 10 1

Pittsburgh . .000.070 20x 9 12 3
Hallahan, Bell. Rhem and Wil-

son; Bramc and Hemaley.

RedsNob Out
CHICAGO, April 26 Ben

Frey tamed Chicago Nationals,
1 to 0, afternoon In an air-
tight game. Cincinnati pounded
their onc run ln the first Inning
to win game.

Hal Carlson Bob Osborn al-

lowed visiting iReds but five
hits to turn In a hard luck ball
game. Frey allowed

4
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tho the
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Qf were bunched

were un- -

10 into runs sot skkuku
0001 0 ol

000 7
Frey Cnrlson.

Osborn Hartnctt- - second

YAtfKS BpST
SOX 8 TO 3
Browns, Cleveland and
WashingtonCapture

Other Tussles
NEW YORK, April 26 Wl The

pitching of
and some timely .by Tuny

Lazzeri enabled the Yankees to
beat the Boston Red Sox the
second time ln succession today.
The score was 8 to 3,

Lou Gehrig third home
run of thc season off Baync In thc
seventh Inning. ,
Boston ,.,010 000 0023 10

. .. .104 8 0
and Hcvlng; Pipgras

Dickey.

Browns Slug
ST. LOUIS, Apt II 20 UP) Alvln

Crawdcr had the well In
today while the Louis

aided ,by White Sox errors,
hammered out a 12 to p

The W)lte Sox made six errors,
Smith and Cisscll being charged

cach.
Chicago 0000 6 G

St, Lbdls ..,.030 700 02x 12 15 0
Lyons, Wolland, Caraway, Kling-c- r
and Autry; Crowdcr and Man--

CLEVELAND, April (PI Tho
Indians pounded
from themqundwjtli a seven-ru-n

attack in the inning today
and went on to hand the Tigers
their seventh 11 to
4.

,qilnt .Brown," ,qieveta,nd' j)rpns-- '
ing rookie right-hander- , hung up
hit second victory over the Tigers
In n week.
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SUNDAY, AHilOTO

&heri
Seit. ll

FIRST.H0ME
GAME WITH

MAVERICK!

Steers Play Here
Thanksgivingand

Armistice
Startingwith Mineral Weill

on September 10, Coach Bu

Stevens, Superintendent?V

Blankcnship and Frincjpl
George Gentryreturnedfroi
Abilene Saturdaynight will
the knowledge that
Spring's 1030 football tfcaJ

mu3t play one the mol
ambitious schedules jlt
hltrh school West Texs!
during coming fall can!
paign.

Games
Two feature holiday games wl

be played In the Steer ballwlrl
Sweetwater Belt rival,
booked to play hero Nov.-l- l,

istlec Day nnd the.
Wolves, traditional rivals ot-- tl
local Institution, will
Spring Thanksgiving Day.

Studentsof Coaches Bill Stavcl
and George Brown will tackle hi
Oil Belt opponents In foreign til
rltory, onc being Abilene, befol
opening their conference season
Big Spring Abilene will play
Spring on Sept. 29 as a feature
school day at annual Wei
Texas Fall Each participate
club receive 33 3 per cent
gate receipts and under this til
langcmcnt proceeds choul
provide a handsome nest egg fl

Steer athletic treasury.
Homo Opcnuic;

After meeting Abilene ,on Scjl
The Pittsbumh from open at wl

win 0 7 Friday. Bred
St. Louis Cards had "nugc anu usco
run lead third Saturda;

victorious stride straight
Dame ijiii

was shelled from Bobcats then pll
mound fifth when seven Brownwood

this

and

seven

and

Nov. 1.

Sweetwater comes here Ard
Istlec Day nnd then thc Steers tal
another trip to Ranger to batd
Coach Eck Curtis' on-N- r

22. Colorado drops thc curtain
the fall gridiron sport wUh'
visit here No 27, Thanksgvl
Day.

-

SIMPSON RUN
100 YARDS1

IN 9 3--5 :
three these ln OHIO GREYHOUND SUDV
the fourth but the Cubs CRITICS STARTING BLOCJIS
uuic convert tnem
Cincinnati 100 000
Chicago 000 000--0 1 FRANKLIN FIELD, PXHL

and Sukcforth: DELHIA, April 20 .V) For tl
and straight year, Ohio Stat

effective George Plp-gra- a

hits

for

hit his

1
NeWNYork 100 llx 11

Llzenbco

situation
hand St.
Browns,

vlctpry,

with two
......000 000

Infllans Cpp
20

Earl Whltehlll

first

Straight,defeat,

O

the

Holiday

Aril
CploraJ

Invade.

will

Bulldogs

greyhound of the clndprpatl
George,Simpson, today brought tl
Pennsylvaniarelay carnival .to
smashing climax with a worl
lecotd performance In thc lOQCya

dash
Last spring he shot fronr ll

much-dispute- d starting blocks
race thc century in 9 3--5 scoon
qqualllng tho listed world's rlco
with tho fastest 100 ever wlllc
rd on historic Franklin FIclcJ 1
day, with a crowd of 30,000 cpe
ing him on, Simpson disdained
blocks, went back to the oldfat
loncd holes and repeatedhts tlr
of 9 5 seconds, therc,bysaUsTyl
any and all, skeptics.

This was tho fourth sprlnj
thc afternoop far Simpson, but
was also his best as he sped do
thq straightaway to beat h,ls 5et
cbi rival, ue Arnold aiuwon.
Denlson, (Ohio), college, by a; ht
dozen yards. The exnected cla
between Simpson and Karl Ulls- -

Wlldcrmuth, of Georgetown, Eas
crn Intercollegiate chqmglon, ;$!)
when Wlldcrmuth pulled a tejid'
and withdrew In the seml-flnaJ-

-

Tho Dtpver city council Isco
sldering a bill to piohlblt the u
of the feminine face In tobac
advertisements

Detroit ... . .020 020 0PQ . 4 1, 9
Cleveland 013 00 U 1

Whltehlll, Sullivan. Herring' ai
Hargrave; Brown' and L. Bewel

--r .

SenatorsWin
WASHIN.UrON. April, 2o;P

Washington won from Phllodejph
o vo louay .Dorqodrdinir .loHr
thi vlslUpg pitchers in rapid t:
cession in the Blxth, BeventU, a'
eighth Innings to pile up a total
IB hits .Including tyro triples; ai

a IIVII1D ,TUI1 7
Philadelphia vs)U pa.0 Q01x--t6

Washington , ,000 001 43x--8 J5
Grove, Llebhsrt, Maxon, Itahil

fey. Rommel and CoobruAilbl
py. Brnxjort nnd Unci.
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d attempts to bring' under control
- Ini Anglln 01 &. Oaa Company's L

Pryor No. $ put jrel.nrherebyera j

Flames ytyilch had raged for" 24
hours In tlie well were chocked late,
yesterdayby

'
$hev.Cytal Cltjr Jjrd

j department .
Oas, estimated flowing 8rQOY',6ba' fet, wan Ignited Wednesday while

preparation! rcro under wijy to
drill the liolo cfcepcjv, pen Fisher,
toe4t drosser, was bufneu1 abott, t'hq
"&ev ' -

: ' B. F.BOBBINS --

OU aaf RtWTXstAto

: INVESTMENTS
' 8peclsJMnrIn Sir Surtax"

UusttesaProperty
Ml Petroleum'Bid. Tot USt

voi 1

Published In the In-
terest of the people
of Blr Spring by
Vm. Cameron & Co,

inc.. O. ft. Porter,
Editor.

Today" Event
(For those who

wish to bo bored.)
May 3rd Is a nation-
al holiday In Brazil,
the anniversary of
Its discovery.

Everyday Event
But something

that is a lot more
Important to us, and
to you, too. Is the
fact that every day
more people arc dis-

covering the super-
ior qualities of Min-

nesota Paints.

A salary Is like
wages except that
you get It three
weeks after you're
broke Instead of
three days after.

A friend was con
gratulatlng us on
our business the
other 3ay. We told
him we did not
make this business.
It Is our customers
who have made It.

Stanley Norman
says "A detour is

the muddiest dis-
tance between two
points."

BORDENTAI

TrWF.
Phillips' .Good EncountersMore

ta FeeSf.M
Feet

certain
Western
Haul

"-- v"

Col
Una Adv.

APRIL, 1030

(AltGO- -

Honesty Is the
best policy but hon-

esty for pollcy.'s

take Is best

honesty.

The boy now

looks-- ahead to Sec--'

oration Day as day

of freedom.

If you looking

ahead to building

home come In and

talk matter ov

er with us.

in

I

uh

v-- -r-

can bo all

27,

not the

aro

the

With A Brick
The cat that nightly

haunts outv
How heartily we

hate her;
Some night she'll

come and mew till
lato

And wo will

day

One In par

0"pmpany,

GENUINE: OKQATONE

WppatWSP

You can
"house," but wherrj
you own It it be-

comes "home."

It must be awful
to be
child, they
neverwill amount to

Big robbery! Ev
ery you do with

No.

rent

out that home of
your own, you're rob

Loans and , .$
United Stocks and Bonds

Bonds
FederalRes. Bank

Other
CASH

Bills of
....

w at ru & iiw "

.

n

a

,

a

a

a

B.
BOBT. T, Vlca

11. V. Cashier
Cashier

BUEIi T. Aaa't.
U Ass't.Cashier

s
Np,

rW.)jbtt6mea"nt
Wr Hf --T- T

new the of tho field,

"E--4

f topped pay from f, 740-6-0 feet, drilled la tota
depth of 1,757 teet. A small produc--

was but after

at
Bros.-- Drug Stqres

small

gate,

because

NO. 12

bing of tho

of
and the profit

of a good
A Wm. Cam-

eron and Co, home

is the home for you.

of trial
what oth-

er, kind Is there?

Give
Paints, a trial and
you'll be wedded to

them for life.

The boss in the
family Is the one
who' blames theoth-

er when the
is lost.

From a stick for
Junior's scooter to

the material for1 a
we can

supply it with neat-

ness and

Wm. Cameron Co,

Inc.

HOME

I'honc 301

700 Scurry St

Special Announcement
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Tho Of

FINER,

.Cashier
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DillingCfrom
i

produoer Roberta a

a.
' I

e

TANE)

anything.

Continental

otyalned

neighbor's

nai, with In nitaru nr Hioiin.ni llm
Well was flowing SO barrel o' oil
dally caving while oper
ators were cleaning out we note,
,' new well Is In aq
o)d soctlon of the Roberta field,
but is further south' 'than most

Jri that Jus$
oyer tho county line;

therewaf not the
canco to that as
to Oil 'No. 1

Baker.Which was standingwith 1.4

jlOO' of" oil' In the 'hole list
from pay lopped at 2,233

irci, out uuer ine noio iiiicu j,ivu
feet with crude at the rate of 300
feet per hour, tho yield .was sta

Deeper Tay
The best prolific pay In,

rfo. 1 Baker,
a quarter mile

to the
pool in northern county
wa3 drilled feet" .To
tal depth of tho hold Is 297
reel ana uurrnrr oiuciai
pump tests during the
past week, the well '(XX)

barrels dally ater the Jftad was
off. This rate Is below

tbat by several .wells
in the field, but Its re-

covery after some had
feared pay at 2,238 feet was the
only shot, la data for
every company In the
field. is this true when

the fact that
missed tho upper pay that Is

of other
pool wells.

Two new wells In the
pool regions started,

or to start as the
week closed the total
number of In that

region to seven, a
number than at any time during
the past two or three months.

startedwork on its No. 3 Coffee by
tho hole and setting and

surface casing at 60
feet. The well Is located 2,310 feet
from the north and west lines of
section 22, block 33, 2
south, T. & P. Ry. Co, survey.

Ready To Spud
Lion Oil &

B--l Coffee, 2,310 feet from the
south and West lines of section 22,,
block 33, 2 south, T . P.
Ry. Co, survey, was with
rig and ready to start

15 Discount
26th to May 10th,

on all and labor with the of

and rental By this wc

feel we will be able to our to ino- -.

of Big

We Call For And Any Battery. . . . 10G8

SERVICE BATTERY & ELECTRIC
J. II. , 403

IrmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
'
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Of

feet

were

West Texas National Barik
"

BIG SPRING, I

At Close of 27, 1030

CONPEN3ED PROM TO COMPTROLLER OF

ASSETS
Discounts. .

Stocks and
Stock

Banking House.
Real Estate
and ight

Exchango .

Ex-
change 40,288.01

Water"
uV.In 3,655 3,675

'

3,7-O-

ruiMiaptiai

Inclusive)

exception

recharging

.Anywhere.

Statement Condition

The

CURRENCY

.$645,066.64

742,201.66
50,000.00
60,000.00

50,000.00
15)845:46

085,354.65

$1,606,401.77

The above Statementis correct.

BEAOAN,
Active President

MIDDLETON,
EDMUND NOTBsnTNE. Asa't.

CAItDWEU
IRA THURMAN,

P OIL

southeastern

indicated, scooting

Wi

yourself

pleasure posses-

sion
Invest-

ment.

Speaking
marriages,

Minnesota

flash-

light

warehouse

dispatch.

BUILDERS

through

Continental's

producers reflon'belng
Glasscock

jjowever, signify
attached producer

'California Company's

'
jeek-en-d

tlonary.

ondmost
California's which
marked southern
extension Coffe'e-PKUlln- a

Glasscock
from'2.2fll-S)- 5

now'

conducted
surpassed

pumped
established

remarkable
operators

Important
operating
Especially

considering California

characteristic mos,t Coffee-P-

hillips

Coffee-Phltli-

prepared drilling
bringing

par-
ticular larger

Amerada Petroleum .Company

spudding

township

Refining Company's

township
standing

completed

(April

battery parts

services. discount

introduce services

torlsts Spring.

Deliver . .Phone

CO.
Wright, Prop. Runnels

TEXAS

Business March

REPORT

Other

Furn-'Fi-x
3,000.00

OFFICERS:
President

operations

cementing

LIABILITI
Capital Stock $
Surplus ,,, ,

Undivided Profits
Circulation
Individual Deposits

. Sl.397.934.35
Bank Deposits 4,140.19

e's
50,000.00
50,000.00
54,318.23
50,000.00

1,402,083.54

$1,606,401.77

R. V. MIDDLETON, Cashier,

.pmECTons:

nEAQAN
MRS. DORA ROBERTS --

RORT. T. PINER
' J. B. HARDING
(

LEO NALX,

t0 UW WWf hAfHfr ?Mj
are southernputgsai loeatlons and
If complied for production will
form substantia)exlM3ms"to the
southaridwesTfor ifop'Cott

'pool , ,
Foi'rfher west, approximately6 or

7 miles, World Oil Company has
.two wej)s .staked and .on which
prejlmlnary ,work Has been dW?.
tjut neither has been spudded.
World OU Company N I Ed-
wards, 330 feel ;rom the south line
and 2,3U) feci from the weit-lbn-

of section 13, block 34, township
2 south, T. It. P, Ry. Co, survey,
wm standing withes, rig over the
location.

World Oil Company's 'No. C--3

McDowell, 2,310 fett from tho
.south and west of the northeast
corner of section 21, block 34,
township 2 south, T. P. Ry1. Co,
survey, was still fc location, but the
company had completed excavation
work fdr cellar arid slush pits. Just
when drilling will bo' startedon the
test is not known, Tho rell Is two
locationssouth of World's I No. C--l

McDowell, the discovery producer
,In the southwesternproductive "te-
rritory of Glasscock county.

UnderreamPipe
Kir by Oil Company. Atlantic OU

& Producing'Company and others'

I

i

I

? 5

W ,1

WITH

OXIDANT

33x6.00

'.. J. r.nno. z i'niiiipt, wo icet south and
2,310 feet cast of the northwest
corner of section 23, block 33,
township '2 south, T A P Ry. Co,
survey, was spudded early this
week and had drilled to a total
depth of 873 feet. Operators were
underreamlng12 2 Inch casing.'

Klrby and others' No. 3 Phillips,
1,650 feet south and 2,310 feet cast
of the northwestcorner of section
23, block 33, township 2 south, T.
A P. Ry, Co, survey, had over-
come trouble with 12 Inch cas-
ing and was again drilling at a
last reported total depth below
1478 feet. The well had a holo full
of water and the regular showing
'qf oil from 1,275-8- 0 feet, It was re
ported Saturday,

Apparent Failure.
Probably tho most disappointing

failure of recent months was re-
ported from Borden county where
Phillips Petroleum Company's No.
1 Cood, a rank wildcat oil test in
southwestern part of tho .county
that at tho present time does not
claim a single producer, encounter-
ed 400 feet of sulphur water at

feet. The hole was carried to
a presenttotal depth of 3,700 feet
after operatorr had run C 6--8 Inch
casing to shut off tho water. The
well Is located 330 feet north and
last of the 'xouthwest corner of

iI.,V'vA..VV

k Mirnvfrfnjim&&m,m W mTMWTtnrfl-T"- i V5--

WITHOUT

jhovrp rcfulu in actual laboratory test
of mattvestrength of tread stock one inch square,

iter ageing,with and without t.

30.000Miles

.,- - $10.15
$11.25

30x4.50 $11.65
28x4.75 $12.75
29x4.75 ..,.,.,. $13.15
31x5.25 $17.25
32x6.50 $21.15

$20.25

3rd and Sts.

30x4.50
31x5.25

33x6.00

the southeastquarter qf section 16,

block 4 north, T. & P.
Ry. Co, survey. Whether or not
the sulphur water condemns the
wcl( remains unknown, but ptos--
petcs for production wcro not ln- -

creased In the least.
Back again to Glasscock county,

lime was topped at 2,670 feet in
Tlniberlake and Snyder's Np. 1

Mcfk and drilling had continued to
a total depth of 2,770 feet. Some
had not definitely picked the ,llmc
top a that depth, but from sam-
ples available, It seema such will
not be far misplaced. Tlmbcrlake
and Snyder'sTTo. 1 Meek Is lo
cated 3,310 feet west and. 1,000

feet north of the southeastcorner
of section 7, block 31,' township 3
south, T, A P. Ry. Co, survey and
Is seven miles
southwestof the Worid Oil Com-

pany's McDowell leases, which Is

In tuVn aro nearly that dUtanrc
frorn fertilo production of the
Coffee-- Phillips pool.

Slow I'rogres
Two other wel)s drilling In Glass-

cock county were making slow,
progress, but operators estimate
lime will be topped before another
week passesunless unforsccn drill-'In- g

difficulties arc encountered,
Sun Oil Company's No. 0 Phillips,
the first new development on the

6

company's leases In the Coffee-Philli-ps

pool for nearly four
month', had drilled to 1,365 feet In
blue shale.

California Oil Company's No, 1

Jones,'330 feet south fiom the
north nnd cast lines of section 25,
blqck 33, township 2 south, T. & P.
Ry. Oo, survey, nioro thun one
mile southeastof Continental and
Ginup One's No. 1 Phillips In sec-

tion 21, had drilled to 1,485 feet In
anhydrite. Tho well lu of utmost
Importance In determining direc-
tion productive structures fol-

low from the Coffee-Prllllp- s pool.
One "new location was recorded

during tho week, being V. It. C
Oil Company's No. C-- 3 Roberts In
GIat.scock county. The well Is to
bo located 2,440 feet from the west
line nnd 2,13 feet from the south
line of nectlon 150, block 29, W. A
ti. W. Ry. .Co, survey." Location la
near productive- wells owned by F.
H. E. OH Company, so little doubt
ofui producer exists. .

Dry And Abandoned
One southern Howard county

well wns declaied dry anil nbnn
doncd during the week. It was
HumMc Oil & Refining Company's
J.--

o. 9 Clay In section 138. block 20,
W. A N. W. Ry. Co. ,HUicy, which
was to a total
depth or 2,910 feet and then plug--

i aW .bb mm m s . ma mr-- m. mm.-- . - aWtW- -

i R r , sT 1

a

ANTI.

29x4.40

underreamlng

mmmW7rSfSS

II fSa
chemical that .HiHIMVNiYlr i j . ImikwiwmkwiwiwiwmmxKsmMF?yiT&,

doublesthe life SHhP01
or Kubber UIHm lllPflOl K

KVKlV iftvHiB Magi i.igsy hrmMt
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i

RIVERSIDE
Guaranteesincreased2 to 50

ANTIOXIDANT

JmMmwK&Bm

mutjo

SuptService

jx4.50

Mo
Gregg

33,'iAwnshlp

approximately
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purest rubber deteriorates "Anti-Oxidant- " conclusively
have ordinary increased guarantees

bands hard brittle. Ward from
Formerly, 50! tir.mendous

terioratcd same scientific improvement,
occurred,allowing water to seep
which rotted the fabric and broke
down the casing.

Now, tires,

dency to crack and deteriorate
prematurelyhas virtually over-

come! Ward tires are treatedwith
"Anti-Oxidant'- ? ... a new chemical

$

4

O. S.
8.05

$3.00

$tf.7S
$8.03

ged back to a at
feet. There pay was s(e wttfc

50 quarts, but' failed lo dW ullsfr

i?
Oil

Smith, 150 feet from tho south (ttM
and 2,190 feet from tho wei 1M
of section 43, block 35,
south, T A p. Ity. Co, survey, hai

an jofe
and landed C Inch cailng s4
2,395 feet. Total depth of the
well while testing tho water shut
off is 2,470 feet. Th
well Is a In
Howard county, two or three mile
north of No. 1,
Edwards In section 18, northern

county and li east of
presentproven arenaof southern
Howard crtinty. A

vould open several sec-
tions to orl
men believe.

Cox and O'Neals No. 1

the (est Ji'st cast of Big Spring
which Is for

from 2,517 feet la ts)
bo rigging up cable tools. The well
was drilled to Its present total
depth several ago and
new are taking over

of the leases. well
Is located In section 42, block 31,

on psgoEight)

-

v

kiai --MomWz.kmA PssssW mm ssV

mi b-- "i :

'f I

if
Ue.v

The in of so
You seen rub-- that we vc the

ber and on all 12 to
even the tires dc-- In of this
in the wav. not one

in

in this ten

acTdetlo

Remember addi-

tion to Process,
Riversides
materials highest
builders. as to

as

discovery selling .-
-. .

and it young! strength
and extra

YEARS actual Riversides on

road have at TODAY.

Heavy Duty
22.000

20x4.10

29x5.50
32x6.00

32.(i.50
32x6.75

8.79
$12.3.
$13.20
$13.75
$13.95

.

originally

v

finest

Balloons
18,000JMiics

30x3 (. CI. . $5.19
31x4.00
32x1.00 $J).75
29x4.10
30x4.50 $.tj)
30x1.50
28x1.75

$8.19

NTGOMERY
Ward & Company

Spring, Texas

showing IJtH-l.-90-0

commercial production.
Meriwether Company'sjk.f

townehljt t
completed

repotted
Semi-wildc- lOUtherA

Glasscock Brothers'

Glasscock

producer
prospective drilling,

Flowers,

prepared deep-
ening reported

months
operators de-

velopment The

(Continued

time.
grow Tires

spite
Cracks

Ward

been

penny been Ward Tire
prices.

And This! in
the "Anti-Oxidant- "

arc made from the be$t
by the skilled tire
They cost just much

make other fine tires, but they
cost YOU less becauseour profit

which vitalizes rubber and costarc less thaf's
keeps Added theonly reason!

many miles of wear ore Try the new "Anti-Oxidan- t"

built in. TWO of your car. Get them
tests proven the benefits Ward's

Ply
Miles

$8.05

$15.60
$18.25

Ply

29x1.75

Big

drilled,

helng

has

, The' Low PriceLender
15,000Miles

30x3!j U?
81x4 . $7.75

i j $8.05

29x1.10 $5.08
29Xl!oO $510
28x1.75 ?c'fi5
29x1.75 $G'

28x5.2. $8'35

, i
.

.

'
'

'
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Kaynee

Boys' Wash Suits

He will be proud of his new summer suit because

it is chosen from this new collection of Poplin,

Shantung, . Broadcloth and linen designed for

warm weather and madeup of delightful color s.

$1.75 to $3.95

His Cap or Hat

is correct becauseit is new arid bought

expressly for the very ,young man of 2

to i vears.

to

Shirts and Shorts

Made just like dad's in rayon of white

or colors 'in ages 1 to 14 years.

50c per garment

qibPrt M. FisherCo.
Phone400 We Delioa

gwaWWWfflrWBgg

Sidney W. Moore,

Former Resident,

Taken By Death

$1.25 $3.50

Sidney W. Moore, one of the
eatly settlers of Howard county
and who was one of the first laige
holders of land In this vicinity to
cut It Into farms and sell it in
mall parcels to farmers on long-ter-

payments, died Saturday
morning in Johns Hopkins hos

SPECIAL

$5 HAT SALE
Every smart stjle for the sum-
mer season For port or drei
wear .... all head klic. These
tre remarkable alurs. &tt thm
tomorrow iur-- !

Hair Braids
Llneti s

Open Straws
Soft VUcus

COLORS
Orchid Grwn

Nile Peach
1'ink Light

Blue
Black Whitei

These Are S5.95 ?C.03
Hats

Plenty Of
NEW DKKSvSES

Sport 'Crrprv. Washable Ktlkh,

pital, Baltimore, .ltd,
messages received by former
soclates in the West Texas
tional Bank.

a

a

'" """

Mr. Moore, who was about 67

years old. owned a large tract cor-

nering In vicinity of the pres-
ent railroad shops and including
the prosperous farming section ex-

tending northward. Moore school
district, immediately north of the
city, was named for him.

He was one of the and
a former vice nresldent of the

remained a stockholder until
death-- He is survived by

Georgettes
Chiffons. Short, i!eeele and cape

Where Smart Women Dress

$10

his
his

,an" $29.75

DAVEiMB
OxclmiVe dfoj

2Hct&RHHHCls

fc 1

Hi
,r'fifi!;aP- - IT'I flPiV

JtlKKUIIta ITfH I'Snlo
Henry H. Curran, president ot

the Association Against the Prohl- -

j billon Amendment, It expected t
tertlfy before senate loooy

Plans World Flight

i . i'i

A non-sto- world-fligh- t It now tht
joal of Forest O'Drlne of Lincoln,
Neb., er of tht world's flight
indurance record.

widow.
Friends Saturday related that

Mr. Moore told them he decided
"this Howard county land would ; ha3
.grow crop,s on waicning me
sprouting of watermelon seedscast
ailde by his cowboys after they
had devoured a melon sent by

friend nnd . carried out on the
chuck wagon.. The next season
prolific vines grew where the rind
had been thrown aside.

About nine years ago Mr. Moore,
who owned a large ranch north of
Van Horn, moved to El Paso, and
he and Mrs. Moore made their
heme at 1509 Montana street,
there.

i

Censu-s-
(Continued from Page One)

i
Help Wanted

One hundredvolunteers, men and
vonv-n- . are needed to aid In the
census clean up.

according to ou wanl "K i"'

the

founders

I- -here sho should In the dlcennial
census, call at me unamoer ui
Commerce any time Monday or
Tuesday, preferably by noon Mon-

day.
You will be given some soit of

job in the city-wid- e drive to assist
the census euumeratois in finish
their work.

at
times during Monday and Tuesday
also needed.

All who take off a few houis.
leader Mrs. Charles Morris, will

andi'n yng enumeratorsto answerWest Texas National Bank
calls irom tnose enumeraieu
are asked to report'early Monday
to the Chamber of Commerce.

Jubilee
(Continued from Page One)

Lie C. Moore Company Is fur-
nishing tho.derrick. The founda-

tion will be built Monday morning
and the lean teel structure put
In place during the afternoon.

Then, 200 lights wlU lie Hlning
oer It. To make it even mof?

Gil Cotton of the Big
spring I'ubllc Service Company
has agreed to run a gas line to
the ton and thereM-- t off u large
ca flame, which will burn nv-i-r- al

hours each night.
If Oil get his projected flare In

place uccordlng to plans It has
lteen suggested the, thing be wt
off bj sparks from Roman can-

dles aimed from the ground.
It was announced eterday

that a very secret organization,
(he Knights of the Round Table,
consisting of twenty young men,
U being formed for the purpose
of selecting the Queen ot tho
lethal, urn! taak cure for

of her duchesses from
u number of West Texas cities.

The names' of the Knights y.111

nevsr known. After selecting
the joung ladles to be honored
during the celebration they will

uttend to detail ot the
which will he held the first

evening, July 3.
Support of this celebration by

Rig Spring merchantsIs exceed-
ing the fondest hopes of thute In
charge, it in declared. That sup-
port, this far, Is practically one
hundred per cent.

Roosevelt--
(Continued rrom Page One)

compromise. It Is their one love
they dare not (Inert, and aa I
louk over the field for generalto
lead the people to victory nnder
the banner of n reunited, militant
progrcssivc party, I cannot help but
fita'.rn my attention upon your gov
rrnor. The West I looking to
Hooscvelt td lead the fight and,
with him, I feel aurc we can win."

CralHiP
(Continued from Page One)

don't remember much about, the
crash. I was groggy when I came
to and don't remember exactly
what I did. I remember them try.
Ing to get the boys out of the
ship. I don't know whether they
ever did or not.

"There was blood In my eyes and
my leg felt like' It had been brok

I remember that they put
Williams and mc Into an automo
bile."

I.OS ANGELES, April 26. UP)
Miss Bonnie. Brown, 29, a licensed
air pilot, died tonight from Injuries
teceved today when a glider she
was flying crarhed from "an alti-
tude of 20 feet.

GlasscockProducers
(Continued from page 7)

township 1 north, T. & P. Ity. Co,
survey

Magnolia Well
uvcr in scurry county, Magnolia

Petroleum Company and others
Mb. 1 Moore Is being plugged back
to a showing at 2,215 feet after
encounteringa hole full af wo,ter
from 4,640-6- 0 feet. Salt was top-
ped In the well at 750 feet, it de--

. vclopcd 500,000 cubic feet of gas at
1,510 feet and then had a rather

j tncoruaglngshowing of oil at 2,215
I feet. However, operators passed
the showing without extensive
test, but will plug back now and
shoot since the hole full of water
hat virtually ruined chances for
deeper production.

Byrd and No. 1 Mur
phy, 330 feet from the north and
east lines of section 114. block 97,
11. & T. C. Ry. Co, survey, which"

been attracting considerable
attention from a showing of oil en-

countered at 1.750 feet with an In
crease at 1,822-3- 2 feet from Which

a ! me nole liueu l joo reel with fluid,
SOO feet oil and 400 feet water, said
to be drilling water, was preparing
to test. Operators consider the
well capable of producing 50 bar-
rels of oil dally. It is approximate-
ly 2 miles from shallow producers
In that territory.

Htlir MllvnlinnAnii aw i uiuiaaca
Frigidaire Sales
Rightsin Region

Frigidaire sales rights for How-
ard and Glasscock counties and the
Delco lighting system dealership for
Howard, Martin and Glasscock
counties was purchased last week
by H. S. Faw, progressive local bus
iness man. from Harvy Williamson.

Mr. Faw has announced an ag-
gressive sales campaign will be
launched Immediately. He Is also
owner of the Faw Lumber company
here.

Bealizlng that the product he Is
Automobile, leastsix nt all inandllng fills a distinct need In the

are
can

not

ap-

pointment

,!

corona-
tion,

en.

an

Harmon's

117 E. 3rd

average household, he U pUnnta
to effectively pjs.ee their, merit be-

fore every family in hie territory.
i i

CowboyBand
Is Rehearsing

ABILENE, April 26 Under the
able direction of Colonel D. O. Wl
ley, the Cowboy !nnd of Simmons
University, which appears In Big
Sprfng May C for a concert under
the aueplccs of Lions Club Is re-

hearsing dally in preparation for
Its "On To Europe"' concert tour
of West Toxas and New Mexico
April 27 to May 6.

Four weeks after returning from
this tour tho Cowboys are to leave
for an eight weeks stay in Europe.
The ptoceeds from the coming tour
will help defray their expenses In
the Old World. They aro to play
exactly the same program In Big
Spring that they will piesent In
Europe this summer ,

bircctor Wiley 1 pent several
months In dcvlsln . program to
be used'on this to Europe. It
featuresthe work of American com
posers exclusively, and with a widi
variety of numtors, Is calculated to
pleaseevery typecf music fan. Sev-

eral novelty numbers, n vocul trio,
a rope-twirlin-g act, and others'add
spice to the program. The "Chuck
Wagon Trio," singing a group of
old time humorous cowboy bal-

lads, always proves popular. Other
numbers are equally well received,

Dressed in their picturesque uni-

forms of boots, chapsand ten gal-

lon hats, the Cowboys present a
colorful appearanceon the stage
and make the band an organization
to be seen as well as heard.

A man on his way to execution
In Arabia is safe If he can lay his
handson the skirts ot a woman.

More ducks are raised and .con
sumed In China than In any other
country In the world.

jj

FrenchFacePowder
by

JONCAIRE

.In Sport Ilype. .this
Is truly a natty suit. Dress

made or fino quality white,

knifo pleated flounce...
Jacket made with white

and blackprint of modern

istic design. ..

Price:

Size: 1G

i o
WOMWIVLU

ill"" -- "

Instead of thedull, lifeless effect of ordinary
face powders, you will find in JONCAIRE'S
UN PEU d'ORlENT a new striking beauty.

Absdlutelypurematerials,cleverly blended in-

to this superb powder, will impart that radiant
beautyso often soughtbut seldom attained.

You will be dclichtcd with the lovely appear-
ance this wonderful new powder gives you. It's
so fine, so velvety, and it stays on till you take it
ofT. The inimitable charm of Joncaire'sUn Peu
d'Oricnt fragrancemakes an unfailing appeal.

UnPeu .

D'ORlENT
i FacePowder

2nd and Runnels

Phone 182

w

. . . . .

.

Tut MOfu;npuo rrornjj

l

l

1400 Block on Scurry

Phone 1202

We have 11 Spring Coats all good stylesand newest

materials priced regularly at $14.95 specially priced

for quick Monday;

. . Offered Monday for

Each

"llE

3750

Rash

$&

New SpringCoats

liquidation

THE

Acorn Store

Kl

Phone732

I

M

:::.

SHOP AT ELMO'S IJ TUB (rKf fcbLKUM BLDO.

Many

Others'

$29.50
2 pants

WE'LL DO

Modern
WORK.

cheerful service.

l'HONK
420

Greens

proud
the.

DLDQ.

0icfeily3Bm!iii

fine worsteds. . . .

unmatched in fabrics

and workmanship ft. . . .

fine inacea, ai
a value price.

Blnvocfltassbtv
THE MEN'S STORE

2S3
USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED.

YOUB

CLEANING

suits,

and
PRESSING

The best work GUARANTEED. equipment
assuresyou GUARANTEED Prompt and

Location

nOTEL

HARRY LEES

Under Construction
Big Spring

Miniature Golf Course

Across the street from
the Court House

"Finest West Of Ft. Worth"

Perfect
Putting

We arc
of
Elizabeth .Arden
line of
Toilet
Preparations!

of

giving

Now

DOUGLASS

i .

Hodgson

i.viraA.V1

Cleanse your skin with
Elizabeth Arden's Ve-

netianCleansingCream.
Tone by patting with
Ardena Skin Tonic.
Nourish it by applying
Orange Skin, Food.
Thesethree.stepssupply
every important need of

217

2 pants
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Two Civic PlansMay TraceSuccessOrFailureTo WomenHere
Hatpins Raise

HeadsAs New
'Sailor's Loom

Wilt hatpins return to men-
ace eyesj and klddlei balloons?
Will the "woman1 weapon
stagea comeback?

They may have to, say the
stylists, to help i us secure our
fast enlarging hats.

The return of long hair, hair-
pins and chignons has brought
sailor hats back on the marcel
wave.

Farseclng stylists say that
hats are Inevitably going up-

ward and It Is only a matter of
time until they give up their
presentgrip on the base of the
skull and return to their pre-

war perch aloft.
When that happens, andtier's

tho catch, some form of hatpin
Is cncvltable.

FINAL SCORING
OF LIVING

ROOMS

Final scoring Is being done In
the living room contest. Much Im-

provement has been made in the
various rooms over the county.
Mrs. S. L. Lockhart of Luther has
Improved her room nt a cost of
$42.83. Before Improvements were
made the room had only twd small
windows, a dark brown celling,
dark woodwork, dark, water stain-
ed paper which had worn out In
spots.

It would not be recognliedas the
same room now, with a window
added, screens onframes, a new
front door. In place of one which
did not fit the opening, a m

rug moved In from' anoth-
er room, with the floor painted
around It.

Greatly Improved
Light colored paper covers the

vralls,, with a molding Instead of a
border. The beaded Celling is
painted Ivory. The woodwork,
molding, and curtain poles, rods,
and rings are painted beige. The
shadesare leftup to the lop, and
natural colored side drapes of
osnaberg hangat the sides of the
windows, to let In as much light as
possible. An old steel couch has
been converted Into a day bed with
a cretonne cover, and a pillow to
match the cover.

A readingcenter has been made
by adding a rayo lamp and plac-
ing a comfortable chair and maga
7.1 no stand near a table. A chair
was with cretonne
to match 'the day bed cover, other
upholsteringwas mended, and the
furniture refinlshed. Paper flow-
ers which had been In the room
were removed, thus getting rid of
dust catchers.

Now she hasa living room which
Is livable, Thcro Is sufficient
light for the family to read any-
where in the room, a day bed
where a person may rest wlth6ut
having to go to a bed room, and
where there will be heat through
the winter months, a room which
gives a restful appearance.There
Is nothing useless In the room.
With the refinlshed surfaces, U
will. bo mudh moro easily cleaned.

Mrs. Lock hurt's room was one of
the first ones scored. Other
les will appearlater.

Pair lew
The women of tho Falrvlcw com-

munity met at the home of Mrs.
Earl Phillips Friday 18 .with
the home demonstration agent
present. A club was organized
with the following officers: Mrs.
Earl Phillips, president; Mrs.
Bailey, vice president, and Mrs.
Harvey Wootcn, secretary. The
regular meeting days will be the
first and third Frldsya. The agent
will bo present on the third Fri-
days.

Tho agent gave a demonstration
on wash materials suitable for the
contest dresses, stressing design,
colors for various types, color com-
binations and quality materials.

Dress Contest
All club women are .urged to be

present at the dress contest and
rally day program Thursday, May
1, at 10 a. m. at which time the
dresses Will bo Judged. There will
be two classes, slender, and stouts.
First, second, and third prizes will
bo (awarded In each class. A bas-
ket lunch will' be served at noon at
the Cottonwood Park. Through the
courtesyof Mr, J. V. Robb, the
club women will be entertainedat
a matlneo at 2 p. m. at the Rltz.

Methodist Classes
Go On Barbecue

C. T. Watson'sclass of the First

t

Methodist church entertained1

members of Mrs. Watson's Elnia
Hardy Phllathea class with a
chicken barbecue 'at tho new wells
Thursday evening. 178 were re-

ported present.

YOUNGEST SET
HAS MANY

PARTIES

Four members of tho youngest
set celebrated their birthdays with
large entertainments during the
past week. They were: Charllne,
daughter of Mrs. O. 12. Johnson;
Sarah Frances, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Laney; Bobbie Gene,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Petty;
and Frances,daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Jenkins.

Mrs. O. E. Johnsonentertained
for her daughter,Charllne, Friday
afternoon In honor of her seventh
birthday. The cake was decorated
In green and white and each little
guest received a favor, the girls,
colored parasols and the boys,
Frenchharps.

Those present were: Margaret
Hatcher, Betty Ivy Hatcher, Jlggs
Bamett, Clifton Lee Cook, Zollle
May Dodge , Wilbur Sides, Jr.,
JamesHardy, Mary Joe Stephens,
Betty Jean Hart, Don Hutto,
Lcnora Duckworth, Franklc Mar-
tin, Mary Jean Lees, Eddie Ray
Lees, Anna Edwards, Sarah Fran-
ces Laney, Ruth Cornel Ison, Gary
Blvlngs, Janice Slaughter, Jess
Slaughter, Jr., Mary Hughes, Bob-
ble Stalhman, Margie Henry Jac-
queline Faw, Mary Dodge, Warren
Baxley, Jeanctte Dodge, Wofford
Hardy, Maydell Haley, Betty Jean
Ater, James Webb, Virginia Billi-
ard, Betty Woods, Ben Carpenter,
Betty Adams, W. E. Corncllson,
James Bruce Frazler, Mary 'Ed-
wards, Louise Blankenshlp, Nina
Rose Webb, Dow Heard, Joe
Heard, Cornells Frazler and Joe
Lees.

Sarah FrancosLaney
Celebrating her fifth birthday,

Miss Laney entertained a t her
home on 10th street. Those pres-
ent were: Sarah Elizabeth Cllnc,
Nettle Jean Carter,Charles Carter,
Bettie Hatcher, Margaret Hatcher,
Charllne Estes, LaWanda Shaw,
Billy Davis, Jess Slaughter, Jr.,
Janice Slaughter, Billy Bass, Bob-
by Bass, Gary Blvlngs, Edward
Fisher, Joe Murdock, Corlco Mur-doc- k

and Olen Knight.
Bobby Gno Petty

Celebrating his fourth birthday,
Bobby Gene Petty of Highland
Park, entertained a group of his
friends yesterday afternoon.

Miss Clara Bailey assisted Mrs
Petty In entertaining the guests.
Indoor games were the principle
amusemnt.

Refreshmentsof Dixie Cups and
cake were served to the following
guests: .Sylvia Pond, Pat Bates,
Dennis Bates, Blllle Price Petty,
Agnes Heath, Beatrice Heath, Joe
Nell Page, Ray Page, Bennett
Petty, Marion Ball, Fannie Sue
Hall, Junior Price, Charles Price,
Chesa Fae Miller, Gene Ford, Hal-le- y

Ford, Edmund Ford, Kathleen
Boatlcr, Blllle Welch, Clcta Fayc
Hill, Bobble Hill, Russell Latson,
Dean Miller, Patsy Minis. Blllle
Mima, Jerry Donald Lester, Billic
Marie Boatler, Allene Taj lor, Nora
Jean Taylor and Junior Mycts.

FrancesJenkins
Miss FrancesJenkins celebrated

her tenth birthday with a party of
her friends at her home in Wash-
ington Place Saturday afternoon.

Pauline Newman, Blanche
O'Quinn, Virginia Fern Bartmnn'
and Miles Carter , won prizes it,
contests carried on.

Dixie Cups and fruit punch re-

freshmentswere served to the fol-

lowing guests: Mina Rose Webb,
Helen Peck, Wanda 'Estcs, Eloulsc
Kuykcndall, Gcraldlnc Glasscock,
Virginia Hlllcr, Blllle Bess Shlve,
Lavcrne and Janice Gunn, Bcrylc
and Lydla Ann Duff, PaulineNew-
man, Blanche O'Quinn, Betty Jean
and Frances Ann Hart, Virginia
Fern Bartmcn, Frances Stamper,
Fred Smitham, Morris Lee and
Miles Brown Carter, Alfred Tlnsley
and Durwood Rlggs.

Mrs. B. Bart, Mrs. C. C. Carter,
Mfss Rosemary Duff and Miss
Martha Ann Shclbournc asbibtcd
with the serving.

Dorcas Class
Has Social Hour

The Dorcas Class of tho First
Baptist church met Friday after-
noon at the homo of Mrs. Joe
Barnett for a social hour., Tho
scripture rcadlrig was given by
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.

As thcro was no business to at
tend to, the Bible questions weru
studied.

Tho social leader, Mrs. Ella
Crawford, then took over the
meeting and had eachmember tell
of something old that sho had
worn. Mrs. Joe Barnett told of a
wedding dress 30 years old.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mesdames R. C. Batch,
Fannie, Gee, W. B. Buchanan, C.
W. Willis, J. D. Stamper, Dolly
Dano, SusanBennott, ora Leysath,
A. P. Clayton, Ella Crawford, D.
Price, J. S. Ory'and Ida Gentry,
visitor.

i

Big Spring's Futuic

By Bradshaw
This is David Lee Irion, son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Irion of Wink.
He Is three years old and prlmarl-all- y

interested In aeroplanes after
making his first flight recently. He
Is a nephew of Misses Pyrlc and
Bird Bradshaw and Is a frquent
visitor toBlg Spring.

Personally
Speaking

L. A. Hlnsch, manager of the
Montgomery Ward and Co. store,
will leave Monday night for a store
managers' conference In Fort
Worth and while there will confer
with company officials regarding
additional warchouea space for the
Big Spring store.

Mrs. A. L. Hlnsch returned Fri
day night from Dallas where she
has been visiting for severalweeks.

Carlton Sewell who has been
head of the men's furnishings de-
partment of the Mongomery Ward
and Co, store has been promoted
to managerof the first floor and!
will assume his new duties Mon-

day. Robert Fullen, formerly of
the Corpus Chrlsti store, will be
head of the men's furnishings de-

partment. Gall Brewer who has
been first floor manager.of the lo
cal store has been transferred to
the Shreveportstore and will leave
Big Sptlng at once for his duties
there.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robblns left
toduy for Fort Worth and points
In Oklahoma. This trip Is to be a
much needed rest for Mr. Robblns
after his work with the clean-u- p

drive.

Dr. C. C. Carter and Dr. C. D.
Davis .arc in San Antonio attend-
ing an otitcopathln convention.

Mrs. Clyde Ball left for Abilene
yesterdayfor a short trip.

Mrs. Gus Plcklo and her daugh-
ter, Iliittlo Mae, entertained at
dinner Friday night the following
guests: Mlskcs Clara Pool. EinuUc
Agncw, Kittle Wlngo, Vesta Mos-tell-

and Helen Beavers.

A picnic was held Thursday eve-

ning at the wells In honor of the
Union Pile Drivers and their
families. Those attendingwere' A.
C. Miller. Frank Warlfleld, Nolan
Wlllobouy, Roy Sloanc, Dad Cos
set and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lane and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Dooley and son Blllle James

Mrs. A. J,,Oallemorc is In Dal-
las for the week-en- d visiting hct
son, Adolphus.

i 7--
Mrs. SweeneyHas

Petroleum Club
Members of the Petroleum Bridge

Club met with Mrs. Gene Sweeney
on tho Sun Oil Co .lease Thursday
afternoon. Refreshments,a salad
and an ice course, were served to
tho following members: Mesdames
B. B. Burley, Frank L. Hamblin,
Irvln Petty, James Rcdford, Car-
penter, Ben Lefever and George

I Whitman. Mrs. Brown was a
guest of the club and Mrs. Carpen-
ter won high score.

i

O.D.D. Dance Club
Has First Meeting

Gene Bell entertainedthe O.D.D.
Club with a dancing party at tho
home of her parentsMr. and Mrs.
O. T. Bell at 1908 Scurry street
Friday evening. Those attending
were: Nellou McRay, Battye
Mayo Pickle, Tommyc Lucille
Gooch, Georgia Belle Fleeman,
Ruth Bell, Ralph Duval), Stevo
Ford, Robert McElhannon, Robert
Currle, Nathan Orr, Montye Jones
and thehostess.

19S1 FEDERATION CONVENTION;
ESTABLISHMENT OF COUNTY

LIBRARY, DEMAND WORK
Civic minded women of Big Spring, herearc two 'proje-

cts.- One Is calculated to raise the educationalstandardof
the city and the county. The other is calculated to show
representativewomen of the btate the growth and improve-
ment of Big Spring.

These two projectsare: a county library, and the 1931
district Federationconvention.

These arc both ofvital importance to the city, and they
have been conceived and plahncd by women. Women will
have to carry themout to a successfulcompletionif they are
to reflect credit for their conception.

The Convention
"When we tendered the Invita-

tion to the women of the Sixth Dis-- "

trlct of tho Federation,"said Mrs.
B. Reagan, "thoy Immediately ask-
ed us If we stnl had our .scenic
drive.

"They said that they hoped that
we had not worn It out, for they
had hearda great deal about it.

"This la Just one of tho many
things up to the city to do before
these 200 women visit us next
year," said Mrs Reagan,who has
Just returned from the meeting at'
Coleman, with Mrs. J. B. Young, !

tlio local federation delegate.
"It Is not too soon to plan for

these women," continued Mrs. Rea-
gan, "for their visit will mean
much to the city. This district of
the federation is the largest in the
state and representative women
from all of West Texas will visit
us." '

I

Mrs. Reaganwent on to stress
the Importance of the convention,
And the work that It will take to
make It a success. "Every woman,
will have to cooperate, said Mrs.
Reagan, "and such public cam-
paigns as the clean up drive will
have to be prolonged over the en
tire year to make It show for nny--

thing."
A good road to the scenic drive

was stressedby Mrs. Reagnn, for
In spite of the fact that It was
mentioned In jest by the women at
the meeting. It Is the cities' show
point and should be made accessi
ble.

Mrs. Reaganspoko of the recep-
tion of the women In Coleman and
tho program carried out. The re-

ports of such committees as those
on scholarship and parks and play-gioun-

showed, shesaid, the Inter-
est and the good that women are
bringing Into civic projects.

"It Is the women," said Mrs.
Reagan, "who arc saving the his-

toric spots of Texas for posterity.
They are marking such places as
the Buttcrfleld stage line, the
Chlsholm Trail, and others '

"It Is the development of such n
spirit for worthwhile projects
among the women of our city that
I hope may be accomplished "

Mrs. E. O. Klllngton
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, presidentof

the local city federation,when In-

terviewed on the subject stated
that of primary importance is the
arousing of Interest among Big
Spring women for cooperative club
work.

"We need," said Mrs. Ellington,
"more federatedclubs. For instance
we should have a music club, an
art blub and more study clubs such
as the Hyperion.

"The vvoik that It will take to put
the convention over will be of small
consequence if wp have enough
women banded together and Intel- -

(Continued on page Five)
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Mrs. Helen Lako Clutter, library
organizerfrom the state library at
Austin, visited here Thursday.

She came In response to a call
for a county library from dozens
of community women, children and
teachers.

Mrs? Clutter has been organizing
libraries for years and her com-
ments on the subject give It
clarity.

"A county library," she said, "Is
a free public library system for the
entire county, reaching every per
son In every corner of the county.

"Headquartersare maintained ut
the county scat.

"Books arc then distributed all
over tho county each community
having a distribution point of Its
own.

"Tho library would have all
kinds of books stories biograph
ies plays magazines.

"Books that help with school,
club and farm.

"Books for study and books for
recreation.

"A constantsupply of fresh new
books."

This library would be establish
ed on the Initiative of the county
Commissioners' Court, or on the
position to the court of a majority,
of the voters of that part of the
county affected.

Midland Has Library
According to Mrs. Clutter, Mid-

land has the finest county library
In the state. It was started by the
FederatedClubs. The women of
the federation gave to the library
their little collection of books,
which they could not maintain to
the standardof a full fledged, well
organized library, and a place for
the library to be organized their
clubhouse.

"They looked forward," said
.Miss Clutter, "to the good that the
library would do In the future, and
they have not been disappointed."

Libraries Cover England
There are thirteen county librar-

ies in Texas. In California every
county but five has a county li-

brary. Every state but three in
tho United States has started the
germ or the county library sys-
tem. According tb Miss Clutter,
every shire in England has a
county library system and their
organization Is much younger
than ours.

Mm. Fox Stripling
"The need of a county library is

certainly of vital Importance," nald
Mrs. Fox Stripling yealerday. Mrs.
Stripling, who is a member of the
board of trustc.es of our public,
schools, has been in close touch
with children and teachers, both in
the city and In the rurnl commu-
nities. In Interview yesterdayshe
described graphically the situation
of our rural communities.

"One teacher." she said, "told me
that she hadloaned her own books

MODEST MAIDENS
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County Health
Officers Finish
Children'sExams

Gayhlll school was inspected
.Tuesday, April 22. This completes
the school Inspections for the
yean Every school In the pburtty
has been visited at least twice dur--1

ngthe school' term. Many defects
have been noted; corrections are
to be made during the summer
months. Tho following Is a list of
ihe schools Inspected and ihe de
fects, found, In the larger schools,
the studentsbeing Inspected up to
the seventh grade!
School Inspected
8o.uth Ward 291

Junior HI ., .'309

58
Morgan 26
Green Valley 14

Morris 8
Vincent 00

Coahoma 172

Midway ................43

Forsqn , y29
Chalk '. 50

Lomax , . : C9

Elbow CO

Hart Wells 23
Caublo : '. .'27
North Ward D2

Central Ward 291

Gayhlll 24

Btsco 38
Vealmorc 48

Richland 51

Center Point 65
Falrvlew 21

Moore 03
Soa'sh 47
Knott ..' 121

Highway .,, 73
Mexican ...., ,. 53

Dfta,
580
728
HI
HI
29
10

140
440
80

119

79
71

133
43
49

42

123
139

133
157

45
116
101

305

83
In school Inspection the fol-

lowing are checked:
Age, grade, height, weight,

weight, vision (left), vision
(right), ears, tonsils, nasal breath
er or mouth breather, teeth, gums,
glands of neck, akin .orthopedic,
previous diseases, Inmunlzatlon or
vaccination andbirth registered,

ISO
'458

140

the

so often that they were In shreds
That shows the desireof our farm
children for reading material."

, Mra. bit Driver
Mrs, Ira Driver, president of the,

P.-- A. Council, stated that she
was more convinced of the need of
a county library.

Mrs. W. R. Settle
"We want our children, In the

farm communities and In the city,
to have every advantagethat it is
possible for us to give thm," said
Mrs. W. Rt Settles during an ln- -

tervlew. Mrs. fettles, who is al-

ways Identified with every move-
ment calculated to aid the town
and pounty, stated thst she was
thoroughly In favor of the county
library.

Mrs. ulonnanRead,Coahoma
Mrs. Norman Read of Coahoma,

outstandingIn that community for
her work with the Eastern 8tar
and her interestIn all things touch
ing civic welfare, stated today
that a county library would be of
untold benefit In her own commu
nlty.

County Women
It Is In the county that the need

for the library Is most widely felt,
according to community teachers
and progressive mothers. Many of
these women have already Identi-
fied themselves with the movement.
Thor most actively Interested are
reported to be Mrs. A. J. Stalling!
of Lomax community; Mrs. W. C
Rodgcrs of Salem community; Mrs.
J. W. Brlgance of Center Point
community; Miss Ann Martin of
Hlway community; and Mlaq Allen
Pioklo of Midway community

Mrs. 1L S. Faw
Mis B. S. Faw, president of the

Child Study Club, and a woman
who takes tho edurallon of child-
ren In a serious and scientific way,
expressed hcrsolf as heartily In ac-

cord with the present attempt to
establish the library.

T, A. SffleUls
Mrs. U. E. Eddy, president of the

Central Ward P.-- A, Mrs. R. M.
Jluffncr, president of the hlgn
school P.-- A, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
retiring council president of all
P.-- A.'s, and Mrs. Bernard Hlshe.
prcMdcnt of South Waul P.-- A,
all endorse the movement und have
taken It orr as a regular P.-- A,
movement. Mrs. Travis Reed, )io
has always been active In child
wrlfsro work, also la In favor of
tho county library.

SCARVES WITH SUITS
WORN COWnOV STYLE

PARIS l.T) Handkerchief scar-
ves arc worn cowboy style with
xprlng suits.

The point hangs down In front
and ends rc knotted lightly at the
back of the neck.

Scarves should" not bo too long:
the rule Is for the point to hang
three quarters of the way to the
belt line.

TO EL TASO
John Kennedy, veteran Texas 'St

Pacific engineer, left last week for
El Paso, having bid In a passenger
run between that city and Toyah.

MISS HANDLEY
' WINS ESSAY

PRIZE

Melva Gene Baridley, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lee Weathers, 1001

Johnsonstreet,won the five dollar
gold piece offered by the Sixth
District Texas Federationof Wom-
en's Clubs for the best essay by a
high school girl on "Law Obser-
vance."

Miss Bandley Is thirteen years
old and )ias been In school for
eight years. In these eight years
she has never missed a minute of
her school work, nor has sho ever
oeen tardy.

She has won two Interscholastlc
cups for spelling; n medal and it
:up for music memory and a modal
.'er piano In the third district musi-
c, contest ef the federated clubs.
Miss Bandleys essay Is as follows.
' LAW OBSERVANCE
"Law observance Is more essent-

ial to the welfare of a nation than
military prowess." This was the
opening statement mode recently
in an Address by Secrcatryof War,
Fames W. Good, Be broucht out
the fact tHat a nation might recov-
er from a defeat of nrmi, and be-

come greater and nobler than be-

fore the conflict. "Btt for a nation
o become wilfully, openly, and, as

It were, proudly disdainful of law,
Is tor Invite on Inglorious end to ev--
rythlng worth while in the life

of the nation and also of the Indi
vidual:

There are those who believe and
ontrnd that the beginning of dis- -

paprct for law In thcbc United
States began with the Adoption of
Aftme amendments to the Constitu-
tion of the United States. But, long
before any of them had been
orougt up and ratified, our citizen- -

.ship had become the most lawleM
people of any nation or country.

Law observance should be offer-r- l

as a course In every school In
our nation. It should be stressed
is a vital subject to every stu-

dent tho future men and women
tf a.law Is wrong. Its rigid enforce
ment is the surest guaranty of its
repeal, it n is ngm, lis cniorcc--
ment Is the quickest method of
nmpelllng respectand observance

for It.
The American people are thor

oughly aroused over the crime sit
uation in the cities of the country
They are at a loss as to why the
laws are not more rigidly enforce- -

td but when they become suffi
ciently aroused so as to demand

officials, they they
can be assuredthat they will be
enforctd to the letter! When so-
ciety discovers that all men aro
createdequal before the law, and
that the rich must suffer as well
as the poor, then we shall have uni-

form law observance. It may be an
unwelcome truth, but law obscrv-inc- o

grows out of law enforcement;
people must observe law; not

they love the law, bue be-

cause they fear the consequences
of violation. No police organlza
lion can render a full measure ot
service to the community which it
serves, unless It has the active
moral supportof a majority of the
citizens.

It Is the duty of citizens to sup-
port the taws of the land. Just as
strongly as It Is a duty of their
governments to enforce the laws

exist The citizenship Is to-

day facing this possibility that
thorough respect for law as law
Is fading from the minds of the
majority of the people as rro per-
son has a right to determine what
law shall be obeyed nor what
law shall be enforced.

The violation of the Eighteenth
Constitutional Amendment, and the
lawa made to carry that amend-
ment Into force, would be Impossi-
ble If the citizen observed the law
By this he aids
In creating disrespect for all law
and weakens the very foundation
upon which the government rests

History Is replete with example
of taw and order maintainedWith-

out liberty, but none of liberty
maintainedwithout law and oidcr

MAJOR OIL CONCKRN
TO DUOAUCAST I'JtOGUAM

The Shell Petroleum corpora-lio- n

announcesthat the first of u
series' of outbtandlng- radio events
of the year will be Inaugurated
Monday evening, April 26, at 8:30
p. m. standard time. Sparkling
music by a orchestra,
headed by Adolphc Dumont as con-

ductor, ductor A fine quartet will
also aing and it will be broadcast
over 30 stations including KSD,
WLIT. WJAX. WENR, WDAF,
WIOD, WSMB, WJAR. W8AI,
WMG WJDX, WEAF, WBT,
WHAS, WRC. WPTF. WTAM.
WTIC. WRG, WTAG, WSB. WOW,
WCAJ3. WOC. WRAV.

SCOUT HERE
Walter Anguish, scout for the

Humble Oil & Refining Company
stationed at Midland, was In Big
Spring Saturdayafternoon.

CarriesDog, Not
Egg Plant, Says

Fannie Hurst
Apparentlysomebody hasmis.

taken the bag In which Fannie
Burst carries her smalt dog,
Lummox, for a bread basket
and O. O. Mclntyre Is now cele-bratl-

her as the good wlfo ot
67th Street. E. A. Sebastian, an
enterprisingmanufacturerof pa-

per' products, was so moved by
Mr. Mclntyre's account that he
wrote Miss Burst from St Louis
telling her he has sent her a
"nice assortmentof modern par-

cel carriers . ., .In on assortment
of colors to match tho various
shades of your togs." Fannie
Burst comments: "Just to show
you that the reward of virtue'
dan sometimes amount to leaa
than a hill of beans, here I am
Inheriting a beautiful Art Arm
bagwhite the ladies who actual-
ly cart their egg plant and"
chives must" get along as best
theyxan with patent leather re-

ticules by Woolworth."

PARTY IS GIVEN
FOR PAULINE

SCHUBERT
A surprisp birthday party lit.

honor of Miss Paulino Schubert,
was given In the home of Mr, ana
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, 1309 Gregg
street,Tuesday afternoon.

The entertainmentwaa progres-
sive forty-tw- Spring colon were
carried out In the refreshments
and the decorations. A white;
birthday oako with pink candles
forming a question mark waa la j
the centerof the table.

Prizes Were awarded to Mr, W
A. Gilmer and Mrs. William Boles
for high score and Mr. P. C. Car?
coran and Mrs. V. Buckloy Jot
consolation. '

The geusts were as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Slkes, ty. p,
Mlmms, B. Boles, P.i V. CorcoraW.

W, A. Gilmer; MesdameaM. Schu-

bert, Cliff Wda,CjrrUl.WlU. (.,
Buckley, J, J. Green, JessSlaughr
ter; Misses Wanda LaVelte, Stella
Schubert, Elizabeth Crane, Edna
Slkes, Blllle Slkes, Alma Rueckart, ,

Almarle Bugg, Ed Allen, J. ,K.
Slkes, William Benley, Belcher
Schubert, Homer Williams aad L.
L. Bugg.

Women's
Auxiliary

The following women's auxiliar-
ies 'will meet tomorrow afternoon
at three o'clock unless otherwiso
stated:

Episcopal: Parish house at 4 p.
m.

Presbyterian: Business meeting
at the church, Mrs. J. B. Littler
presiding.

First Baptist: In circles: Lu-

cille Reagan at the home of Mrs.
A. L. Cone, 1203-- Wood street.East,
at the home of Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
204 Johnson street. Central at the
home of Mrs. K. S. Beckett, 910
Scurry street; west, visit session.

Christian: Unreported.

Fourth
ported.

Street Baptist: Unre--

May Day Health
Play to beGiyen

Tho ward schools of Big Spring
and the schools of Coahoma,

Richland, Moore and
probably Gayhlll will give a health
program on May Day at the Fed-
eratedclub house.

Health plays, songs and dances
will bo numbered among the pres-
entations. Health posterswill deco-
rate the stage. The public Is In-

vited.

Mrs. H. C.' Porter
Has Music Club

The pupils of Mrs, H. C. Porter
met in study club at her home at
807 Runnels street Saturdaymorn-
ing. After reviewing tho month's
work, tho class took up the study
of musical authors.

Piano solos were 'given by June
Bines and Jean Portor. Refresh-
ments wcro served and prizes were
announced for future meetings for
the pupil makin gthe bestprogress.

' s
SKAT-STIC- MATCHES

j TU'KKD Sl'ORT CLOTHES
PARIS M Tho latest gadget

I fm sqKxtutor sportswomen's com--
foit Is the seat-stic- k covered with
the same tweed aa the ensemble.

Tho scat-stic- k is an umbrella as.
well, a tweed cover encasingthe
whole.
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KiwataiClub
Hears-Member- s'

- 'Biographies

Biographies of four members
' given' by four other members

t thftKlwAnls club nt Thursday's
Mfechebn of that body at the
Mtbe4lt church. This novel pro--
gram In chargeof Dr. J R. Dlllard,
jriwcu vvijr imeresin

L.E.
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Fixture

Everytkirg Electric

PHONE 51.

for the

words:

209 St.

GLORIA

4.10

0

C

PMtVJg

tTlny mut cnterUin winner with llcvci In the Golden,Hule. Travel--
rooker or other social affair. Ing with him I learned mat. otner

OucsU Included Mecsrs Garrtt,l members of race haVo

IL Smlthtm, flilcnce In him Jusl os vrc dCv

J. W. Porter of Dallas and Uuck ?r. Meletls came to Texas In

Itlchardsonand Dr C T Qalil well, IPSO. In the jafe byslness. He his
of Waco. .Mr. Smlthnm, a brother been hero three cars, being
of ,the city managerhere, be-- proprietor of the Crawfuid Jlatcl ,

come n spring cuuen . .umv onuij .

.

MclelU I Vi1bT "

Garland Woottaard ine a hlo--j One of the (beet-know- n Mil
itraphy of Andrew Meletlif A C j mtwt rcsitfcrd cltbcns of;itpward
Walker was George White's topic county, mid one of the oldest In

Victor Melllnger the subject of number of yearsof residence here
Clarence Fielder ami Dr. C. W Is Mr C. A. Walker," said George
Deats Was Joye Flfher k theme,' White "

But Jive of ,(he 63 members were I Andrew Dan Meletls was born Mr Walker ni rived, here In 1883

absent. JThJs meeting closed an on the Hand of Cephnlonla',off thr at the n&p,cf ,19 year, Vo'ld Mr
aucmuuhi-- Luirii i u jaen--' ciHisi un-ci-v-

. tiiu . nur lie wn i ten p men'
peers team was the winner. thoe homeland then was a part or me
headed Garland Woodward and 'Grecian provinces, but formerlv
J. E. Kifykendall being the losers belonged to England He nttirul- -

COLEMAN

Lighting
A Specialty!

I

Tribute to Graduate

in four

Main

a
his

W.

has
nig

was

vi uiqii

by

ed public schools In Greece before
coming to America In October 1010
where he had been preceded b his
father He resided In North Caro-
lina until the death of his fnther
who Is burled In that state Ills
mother Is buried In Greece He has
fojr brothers and two sitters, all

United bUlllnc, had In
f States
I "I recently had an oppoitunlty,
i professionally, to make a with
Andrew." Mr Woodward He
Is a Kiwanian nnd a lo.i

I citizen. He bellees In Klwanls bv
I whatever name It go He be--

J. L. Wood Jewelry

Rings GRUEN WATCHES Diamonds

Vanities Friendship Bracelets

- J. L. WOOD

Leading Je'weler

.Mark ReglstraUon Applied
for U. S. OWce

NOW, GENTI.EMEN, --
I SAID --CAKX WE WAVE

A SURPRISE

SCORCHY SMITH

209 Main J

F?EvVfl(T?D $5,OO0.

Trade JUrk ResUtraUon Applied
for C. S. Office

;

s In height Look at now.
That's whit West Texas .docs for

'ou
Mr. Walker came here a san cm-pl-

of the then county clerk,
Mr Morgan. In 1886 he was elect-
ed county clerk nnd servedin the
office 16 cir. He then went In-

to the cattle bualneis in Reagan
county but back here a few
cnrs Inter to go the abstract

prosperous citizens for hlch jcmand Grand Leader 191T the West

trip
said

faithful

may

Trade
Patent

St.

hni

came
Into

arisen as the country began to be
fenced and the huge ranchessub-
divided He still follows that bust-ne-s

being head of the Howard
County Abstract company. In 1888
he m,irricd Miss Maude Lee, They
have' two daughters He is char-
ter member of the Klwanls club.

Songs were ung by the club un-

der direction of Dr JamesR. Bar-c-u.

The men sangunusually well.
IVuU

Jojc Klshcr told of bojhood das
hlrrm-l- f his brother ,and Dr C.
Deals and hU brothers

April 3 1S91. qbout two blocks
down tho street here the man of
whom I speak was born,' he said
"He is a member of one of our old-

est und finest families. His par-
ents are of the best people that
the. Lord ever made '

Charles Deats. now a successful
practicing dentist. U a son of Mr
and Mm L T Deats His father
who strved several terms as tuay-n-r

hpri una n. vrtprnn rnllrnnd
man Before becoming a dentist,1

'said Mr Fisher Dr Deats was a
locomotive fireman on the TAP;
and SantaFe, worked In the local)
T 4. P shops and served In the
World War with much active ser--

j vice overseas '
i Mr Fisher told of having recent-
ly retrieved a picture of Charles
Deats, himself and George Deats, n

I brottur of Charles, with a little
' black dog

'That dog never left us" he said
He alwavs was with one of us

When we were in school he wait-- )
eu outside until we were out

Dr Deats said following the pro-

gram that the little ljlsclc dog was
the only one he ever saw that

IS A Or
TOR THE CAPTURE OP TONY

CRIMINi; - r"OR WHICH
S3 MISS

II . -r-w ho( Iv. d; 9
m r yji

Patent

OIXON IS
CHIEFLY
RESPONS

t m Tn Yl )X .

IBLE

i mk vi i m

TM KG TEXAS, DAILY

really whipped 3pouml .wildcat.

Metlinger

Clarence Fielder traced the In-

terestingcarccY of Victor Melllng-e- r.

Vlctpr" Mcllinger was born n
Cccr.tesi limitary, July" 23, JUJ84.

He helped his family with their
cuttle business In tlio homeland
until 190J, when ho landed In New
York. He learned1 to make clears
and worked ni that trade two pr
three years. Heeding the call of
the west ho came, to Texas, Intent
Upon becoming a business man and
his "own boss," said Clarence
Fielder, hi biographeron this oc-

casion He reached Texas In 1904,
nnd with, headquartersfit Lockhart
began "peddling" dry goods, carry-
ing his wares many weary miles
upon his back. Later he obtained
a team and an old wagon for this
.purpose.

Victor returned to 'New York,
Where he married and opened a
shop. Texas called him again, lie
alighted from the train In Sweet-wats-r,

met n ft lend and came to
Big Spring, whcie lie opened The

of the Ina

a

of

Texas NaMonal Rank building
later moving across Main street to
the Currle building, where his
stock 'of goods burned a few
months ago. Now he Is finishing
plans for a larger and more mod
ern store In the Masonic building

at Third and Main etre-et-.

Tickets good for a tajund on tfee
miniature golf course "at Meyer
Court vvcro distributed by tho own-
er, Charles Quercau. Dr. Caldwell,
who Is conducting a revlvnl meet-
ing at the Presbyterian church,
nddressed the club briefly,

PrincessSpends. .

Days in Convent
I.ONDON, AprH 2fl. UP) The

Dally Expressyestetday said that
Princess Marie LoUlic, cousin of
King George who recently returned
from n trip to Soulh America, was
llvlnjT un austero Tifc In an Anglican
convent called "The House of Mer-

cy" ncn- - Horbury, Yorkshire
The convent la headquartersfor

the Anglican order, which does res-

cue wotk among girls, and the prin-
cess, the Express said, Is" spending
a short time each year within tho
convcnti.She follows tiic rulesof or-

der, ilslng early with the nuns,
slm Ing th simple food, nnd assist-
ing In the end ilapy routine of look-

ing after sixty RlrH within the con-

vent '
The paper sild there was noth-

ing In her convent life to distin-
guish her as a princess.

GENUINE ORGATONE (AKC.O- -

fTANE) enn bo obtained nt nil Col
lins Bros. Drug Stores Adv.

THE CLOSE MARCH

Loans and Discounts ....$ 604,710.37
Call Loans and Com. Paper
U.S Bonds and Certificates 231,000.00
OtherBonds and Warrants -

OtherReal Estate .... 6.126.17
Banking House & Fixtures 15,000.00
5 pet Fund . 2,500.00

Federal Res. Bank Stock. . 4,500.00
Cotton 13.9il.26
Cash .

Talks;
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THE GRAYJO CENTRAL
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To Force
School Girl Dress

DALLAS, Atr!l 20. m Flaying
sheet1 sljk MnAenvcar, hlgh-hcclo- d

slippers and "extreme dresses" for
school wear, parentsand toacheM
of this secUon.ntiwted movement
hero to hayo middy blouses, simple
dark skirts .tfhd d ahoci
made compulsory for girls attend-
ing public high schools

A motion to this effect, present-
ed by Mrs, L. J. Wathcnof Dallas,
was endorsed by delegates the
annual convention second
district1, Texas' congress 6f Mother.1
and Parent-Teach-er association.

Extravagantdress among
gtrls Isthe cause of many unfin

ished tdncatlorisamongthe let for
tunate class" which cannot afford
such clothes, Mrs. Ella Caruthar
Porter or Dallas s&ld.

lENN I'KeuiICEIt
8A1 AWGELO, April 2fl. UP1-t-he

Penh poo' l& iduthwestern
Ector today had lis Mth
producer, the Blriima Oil
and Phillips' Petroleum Company
N,d. University haVlrig1 topped pay
sand at 3.620 feet, flowing 450 buY- -
;els In Ihe first eight and half
hour.'The welt camel n' yesterday,
providing offset to Cosdcn No.

jjinjygl.jjxffiiiyawwi

The State National Bank
' OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF
CURRENCY AT OF BUSINESS 27, 1Q30

Catastrophe

RESOURCES

266,122.28

123,070.60

Redemption

Acceptances
279,271.00

$1,546,541.6S

$

Your You Can Get You Need
We Are atAll to Our

Do Us

2,000.-- WE W

MISS IKE
rvLiu;

,Snfcible

Texas

99TH

LIABILITIES
Stock 20,000.00

Surplus Earned
Undivided Profits 46,141.30

Citculation 48,500.00

Deposits 1,301,900.38

$1,546,511.68

Deposit Money Where Accommodations When Them.
Prepared Times Grant Customers Accommodations

For SafetyandService Your Banking BusinessWith

Money Gloria Can't!

JTAT10H pOf?TET?J

county

l00.000.00

py Julian Ollendorff

AND IT GIVES ME 'GREAT O
PLEASURE TO PRESENT TbHoO,
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Works

Makers of

BIB
BODIES

! ,v .

MADE'IN BIG SPRING

now locatedat

1006 W. 3rd St.
c

V

Duco RofinUhing Top, Body and Fender.Worjc

Phone838

For Quick ResultsTry The Herald Classified
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better

Isn't thai wdKaiyou.
said in-tibios- e earlydays

Perhapsyou startedhousekeepingwitlvmedipcrc,
furnishings, excusingthemby saying, "We'll get
something better a little later." 'And have you
beenapologizing for thpm. ever since?

Surely those out-pf-dat- e, .inadequate furnish-
ings have caused you enough embarrassment.
Start now to make your home a place thatdoes
justice, to, ypufcsqc.ial,.and businessprogress.

Your guests judge you by what your rooms
reveal..Ypur childre too, deservetheright kind
of background, so that heymaydeyelop socially
in a whplesomcenvironment instead of meeting
their, friends elsewhere.

Take the first step by visiting our stored at
your earliest opportunity.Let us prove that for

. just a modestinvestment you can bring new
charm into your hornet Comein today.
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WOMEN
In ThV World

Becausehis wife' refusedto cook
eakfast tot hlta, New Jersey
an shot himself.
The town." of Santa. Fc. Mo., has
cted. an ''administration compos--
entireiy of women.

I Two hundred and ten thousand
hJows are on thepension rolls of
le United States.'
I Dark brown hair la moVo than
klce aa common aa any other
(ado among Endlsh people.
Turkey now .has women judges.

I Some fashionable women have
ko we'ddlng, rings, one of plain
'Id or platinum for day use and
other set al laround with dln- -

onds for evening wear.
A Springfield, Mo.,
rl was arrested last week and
mrged with counterfeiting $20
Ms with watcrcolors.
Woman claims equal rights with
in In Japanas apearl diver. He
re the Jap girl, Is 15 she knows

about diving and Is used to
llnglng. up oysters from depths of
are than 25 fathoms.
The time will come," says one

Ipert, "when few women will re--
iln in business after the ago

lim 25 to 40."
Rudy Vallec Is the defendantIn
suit for $100,000. The plaintiff,
young woman, claims "The

ligabond Lover," was her own
ng.
Joyd George's daughter made
r first speech in the House of
mmons recently.
Mrs. Juliet White of Chicago
s recently granted a divorce
d a cash settlement of$3000 bo-

use she beat her husbandplay--
bridge and hestruck her.

lA German chemist has made su--
r from wood shavings.

Los Angeles couple was rr-- f-

d at the bottom of a swimming
ol recently Tho participants
re diving helmets.

Negro girl has been appointed
crime prevention officer of that
reau of the police departmentIn
w York City.
V delegation of Gold Star Moth-- i

.will sail for France May 7 to
I it the graves of their sons" In
lance.

3r. Donald A. Laird of Colgate
diversity says that women arc
re prone to wander than men.
Jrown Princess Mary Jose of
kly is studying the Icd Cross
klnlng course for volunteer
rses.

Iv girl climbed to the
of Twin Sisters mountains In

llorado last week.
It cost a Boston waitress 2000
I have an apron launderedrecent--

since she had placed a lucky
Itery ticket in the pocket,
Miss Natille Sumner Lincoln, ed--

Ir of the D. A. It. Magazine re--
Irts the discovery of n rare' provl- -

Inal issue stampof 1845. It was
ken cent stampwhen Issued but
llay it is valued at $10,000.

rThe Last Cowboy"
Poem of the West
"The Lnst Cowboy" is from

Ihe volume "Wind . in me
kiBra" hv fllenn V4rd Dres--

tach, which Is revieWd by Mrs.
It. S. Faw In the book column
lor today. In It Is the beauty or
Ihe west neither over nor un

done. The .figure of our
Icowboy," usually so poorly
Ireated and so sentlmcntlally
lung about In present day fic
tion and verse, becomes a
rgend of beauty and strength.

The Last Cowboy
I)own through a valley mai

yucca clouded.
Out Into vastncs8 of plain

and space,
lVlth"a creak of leather, ne

swings into legend
Riding a bronco with a star

on his face.
'he last cowboy rides into the

distance,
Past haunted canyon and

shadow-dun-e,

knd a coyote, squattedon pilst- -

ed silver.
Lifts a cry to the rising

moon.

rhe worn Sombrero Is saphlre--
dustcd

Above bronzed face and shad,--

owed eyes.
knd the sparks from his cig

arette are flying
In clouds behind him down

the skies.
tut ghostly herds fade just as

he nears them
And spectral springs turn

earth's bared scars.
Like a coil of moonlight sways

his lasso
Waiting a maverick of the

stars.

I ho last cowboy rides Into the
dlstanco

To hobble his btonco close to
the sky.

nd build a fire and with head
on his saddle

Sing softly while lonely hours
go by,

lOo to sleep, little doggies".,..
Tho flro to embers

Rums down, and wind In the
cedar sings,...

knd the last cowboy Is asleep
In legend

With lovers and vagabond
and kings.

SPANISH TYPE GOOD HERE

Spanish architecture is employed
to give this sizeable house a

that is especially popular In
the south and west.

A lot from 50 to 80 feet wide and
100 feet deep Is most suitable to al-

low for on appropriateBetting.
Colorful appearanceis achieved

wfth a red tile roof combined with
a lower exterior of crcam-cblore- d

stucco. Woodwork trimmings are
In natural weatheredgray.

Designed for climates where
weather allows for outdoor sleep
ing,; tho house provides for a con-

venient porcli for that purpose.
An att.acllon in the living room

True Verses The West We Know

In NewBook, "Wind The Cedars
Edited by Ona Reagan Parsons

"The Wind In the Cedars'
Uy Glenn Ward Dresboch

(Henry Holt and Co.)

Reviewed by Alice Gould Faw
Hero Is a poet who, without

pretense,writes of the man's life
he knows. His sincerity can be
felt; his knowledge of the West is
appreciatedby one who loves the
West; and he Is not trivial, nor is
he pornographic.

Ills poetry offers the sensuous
pleasureof meeting rhythms neith-

er too Bimplc nor too complex, and
words that rhyme naturally like
"wind" with "thinned" rather than
"wind" with' "find." .Beyond thesu
there Is the mysterious lifting of
spirit to spirit that can be ex-

plained only feebly by quotations.
In "Hymn to the Desert," one of

the best poems In the collection,
occur these lovely bits of music.
"Portals of the plllard air," "Like
slow blue water running thin on
sandsof malachite and gold "

"....your walls are distance, mov-
ing outward, never gained." In
other poems: " cedars after
prayer watch messages from sap-

phire altars smoke-writte-n on the
wall of air." ' and these: "The
slow drip of the golden light,'
".. .leaping, fading down some
last passof blue."

To one who loves New Mexico
this stanza from "Aspens, New
Mexico" holds all the cadences of
Indian music:
"Here are the s, here
Tho makors of sounds of rain-Be- fore

winds prompt the notes,
Before the rain comes near
TrceMyrists whose refrain
Is cool against our throats!"

Some of the outstanding poems
are "Storm Comes to tho Desert,"
This Is a Night," "The Last Cow-

boy," "Spade Song," "Upland HarA

vest," and "Who Would Be the
God Again," The sonnets, too,are
deserving of comment, since Mr,

Dresbach has managed with some
measureof success to make this
arrogant form his servant.

Who" shall -- say what 'web of
words holds the thread of Immor-
tality? The author of "The Wind
In the Cedars" has not yet com-
pletely hewn out his niche of fame;
nor is his place in literature se
cure. But worKmansnip, nonesiy
and simplicity are 'his ;and such
poignancy as this:

"SummerIs nearly over
And dark "along the hill

Sway weary headsof the clover
O restless winds, be still!

You will blow this sweetness
away,

v

And there'sno more to bf found
Except where the slow enoughs

sway u .

And apples fall to the ground."

"PIRATE JEAN"
By Reginald Wright Kauffman

(Macaulay)
This Is tho rollicking talo of a

wash-bucklin- g buccaneer who
sailed the Mississippi Main.

Ho scales a garden.wall no man
has ever scaled before and cour-
ageously attacks a defenseless
caterer. Then, lo and behold, (n an
oleander-perfume-d setting,whlch,ls
no less thanthe estateof the High
Sheriff of the City of New Or-

leans, this doughty pirate falls
head over heels in love .with the
upturned nose of a young lady
born qnd schooled In Boston.

All the makings of a romance!
Immediately things begin to hap
pen. There la to be aball, a grand

m

IS a reading nook adjacent to the
book alcove planned for one corner.
An arch window allows for ample
light there.

Thrco bedrooms nnd two baths
all are well ventilated.

Landscapingcan be arrangedto
conform with the style of the house
Itself.

Considering costs of material and
labor In different sections, It Is es-

timated construction costs would
rangebetween $9,000 and $11,000 In
most places, although variations
will depend on exact materials
chosen.

Of
In

fete, given by the High Sheriff to
which the Pirate is not Invited; he
announces that he will come any-
way. His brother Is there In pris-
on so why shouldn't he?

To provide excitement In the
meanwhile, and, Incidentally, to
bring In a little history, since this
Is a more or less true story, the
British fleet steamsup as close as
It knows how to get to the City of
New Orleans.

That puta the Pirate In a dread
ful dilemma. He is the only per
son (he would be) who knows the
Intricacies of the Louisianabayous.
He can lead the British to victory
and lose his glrl or he can become
a respectable g citizen
and but who ever heard of a
pirate solving anything by becom-
ing a respectable law-abidi- citi-
zen? .Even Reginald Wright
Kauffmon would never attempt
that. Neither did Pirate Jean.

His was a breath-takin- g solution
and, whether or not It was oceord-In- g

to history, It sounds true to the
character of Jean Lafitte, the be
loved pirate that Louisiana and
Texas proudly claim.

Mr. Kauffman offers ui neither
apologies nor bibliographies. Most
of his readerswill probably never
know that Pirate Jean was an In
vention of the author's imagina-
tion. That Is all right- - but one can't
help wondering If the author real-
izes what a wonderful opportunity
he has lost In not dedicating this
book to Douglas Fairbanks.

O. R P.

KstahlUh Georgo Sand Prize
PARIS (Al Mrs. Auiorc Sand,

granddaughter of the novelist,
Geoige Sand, has established an an-

nual prize of $400 In conjunction
with the Friends of George Sand
society for annual recognition of
the work by a woman novellts
which best approximatesIn spirit
and workmanship the romantic
novels of 100 years ago

Frocks, whether for evening,
sports or daytime wear, have
matching Jackets or little detach
able capelets.

Pique, with Its many "wales," Is
an outstanding fabric for sports-wea- r.

It Is especially good for sep-

arate coats and also doesits part
in lending a lingerie touch to tho
daytime frocks,

Light eggshell taffeta for wed
ding gowns is considered very
chic. Princess lines are in vogue.
They ..fit the figure snugly to jthe
knees, from which the silhouette
broadens to a voluminous skirt
Puffy cap sleeves add youthfulncss
to an otherwise tailored gown.

Square net hose In both silk and
lisle are coriect. Cobwebby mesh
In silk Is used for dressy afternoon
or evening wear. With wash frocks
or on sports occasions lisle is fav- -'

oicd. These stockings may be had
In all pastel shades .with a match-
ing anklel sock.

Yellow Is largely used as tho
dominantcolor and In combination.
For outdoor sports "hunting yel-

low" Is used In alllanco with other
solid colors. Bags, blouse and hat
trimmings frequentlyare yellow.

Belts, bags, gloves,shoesand Jew-

elry are Included In the vogue for
black.

i
Gazelle is favored on, accountof

Its durability and dyeing posslblll
ties as the fur for tho jack-
et to bo worn on the first cool
spring days. Bcarf ties and often I

little turn-bac-k collars are a lea--1

ture of the garment. '
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Wide Cart Wheel Hats and Swishy
ThcfParis Belt. Line Is Back to Old Normal

.o o o O o
Dresses Return for Summer Wear

Carl-whe- hats are coming back
4o accompany summery chiffons
with trailing Bklrts and thus har-moni-

with the rest of the sil-

houette.
They are reminiscentof ihe largo

capcllno worn at the beginning of
this century but moro supple and
In laclier straws. They are a fas-
cinating inclusion that not only ap-

plies to gardenparty modes but to
all kinds from beach to tailored
and afternoonones aawell. Ribbons
and flowers obviously return with
this mode, but at present printed
silk swathes arc moro nppeollng.

Jeanno Lanvln Is showing cape--

lines even with certain evening
dressesand Patou also advocates
tho large hats. One from Talllen
In black bakou Is trimmed with
gcorgotte printed In black, red on
a grey ground.

Many of these large capellnes
show a tendency to shoiter front
and longer back btlms as one in
light green linen straw with

brim and interlaced with
grosgraln ribbon.

Black Italian straw comes with
a lace of natural colored Italian
straw for tho shallow crown which
Is popular with these large hats.
The effect Is enchantingas the wide
brim tilts a little off the brows.
The lace of the crown is Its only
trimming, the latter fitting the
head sungly, an essential feature
of nil these cart wheel hats.

Lewis uses extremely supple ba-

kou for a cart-whe- hat with flat
popples of burnt orange velvet to
match the straw catching,the folds
of tho brim between them.

HAIL THE
HAIRPIN!

Hall the hairpin! It has coma
back again with long tresseswhich
were bound to return with the new
long skirts. Long curling hair
which the coiffeurs have decreed,
call for hairpins and combs, mis

g articles which pro
vide no end of trouble when .they
are lost rind reappearat most em--

harassing moments. New ones In
tortoise-she-ll come with charming
trimming In colors or gold work

WIND A SCARF
AROUND YOU

Scarves for spring have lovely
fringes, bright in color and stub
by In form. Colors Include the al-

ways popular navy, scarlet and
white or Spanishyellow with toma

d. Very often a scarf tied
around thewaist matchesa large
one worn with the
taiicur.

INTERNATIONAL
STYLE TIFF

PARIS UP) One of those Inter-

national misunderstandingshas ar-

isen over waistlines.
Simmered down the gist of the

business Is that America has pulled
in Its collective waistline and Paris
hasn't.

Paris took a hitch In Its belt

Little Nose-to-Mou-th Line Can Be
Massaged and "Smiled Awu"

Siome people make the mlstnkeof
calling the droopy little lines that
foim from nose to mouth "laugh
wrinkles." But these lines do not
appearbecause we laugh too much

they often come because we do
not smile enough.

In oidei to smooth away these
droopy lines. It Is neccsjary first
of all to tone up the relaxed mus-
cles by nnturc's own method the
smiling habit. By that I do not
meanthat you mustgo aroundwith
a grin on your face all the time.
for you can learn to lift your mouth
corners without smiling nroauiy
Practice making pleasant faces In
stead of sad ones.

I also want to tell you about a
few simple massage movenments
that will accomplish wonderswith

i

the little lines. Of
course your face must be perfect-
ly clean before you begin, so with
gentle upward motions spread
cleansingcream all over your face
and neck, and thenwipe It off with
lluffy cleansingtissues.After the
cleansingcream has been removed,
Whisk little pads of cotton satur-
ated with a slightly astringent
skin tonic over your face. This will
remove all traces of the cleansing
cream.

Now for the droopy lines: Dip
your Index and middle finger tips
Into tissue cream or skin food.

last fall, found It wasn't generally
becoming to French women,, and
let It out again.

Not so America, where women
seem to come taller, leaner and
flatter.

The pulled-i-n belt Is one of the
outstanding features of spring
coats and suits as presented to
American women. Moreover Ameri-
can women seem to like them Jud
ging from reportswhich reach Par
is of the success of belted models.

But where Paris shows 10 belted
coat and suit models America Is
showing 50.

It was the same way when capes
and cape sleeves were flist
launched months back.

Dipping hemlines and eventual
long skirts were the same story.
So were puff sleeves and elbow
sleeves.

The haute couture, some of
whoso members arc having a bad
spring Season financially, accordi-
ng- to rumors which permeate the
entire fashion trade of Paris, Is

to sit up and ask who
makes the styles anyway.

Of late Paris' new Ideas have
been coming back frtm Americu
multiplied In power and numbers,
with such rapidity that dress mak
ers' breath Is taken away.

Analytical couturiers have figur
ed it out this way.

The American woman Is not
afraid to try something new
whether It's a new Ideal of athletic
figure, suntannedskin, ankle length
skirts or natural waistline.

The women of Europe are es-

sentially conservative and the more
aristocratic and Influential they
are socially, the slower they are to
adopt new styles.

Thus while 'Europeanwomen, as
a whole, are thinking about It,
American women have alreadyput
the new styles Into everyday prac-
tice, with the result that sometimes
a style is old In New York before
it reaches thegeneral public In
Paris.

BE MODERATE
IN ALL THINGS

Moderation marks Milady's wear
for spring and summer In spite of
what one thought was going to
happen when the first collections
appeared.Careful analysis of new
fashionsshows that exaggeration
has been avoided and smart mod
eration is the rule.

There Is not too much skirt nor
too little. Clothes fit snugly but
are not really tight. They are com
fortable and chic at the same time.
Fabrics are rough or smooth as
one wants them and every color
goes so long as It is pretty and

TRY' A ONE
SIDED HAT, LADY!

T

The smart spring bonnet will be
one-Bide- Whether It be broad or
the tiny fitted cap to which many
women cling for toWn wear, It must

(Continued on page Four)

If your skin Is normal or Inclined
to be oily, use tissue cresm, but
If your face Is dry. use skin food.
And If your fnee is plump, even
if your skin is diy. choose tissue
cream because It la g

Smooth the cream over your face,
esneciallv around your nose and
mouth.Be careful not to press hard
with your finger tips, and do not
pull the skin.

Then when your face is well coat-

ed with cream, dip our finger
tips Into muscle oil, Placing the
middle and Index fingers of each
hand at the cornersof your upper
lip, gently smooth outward towatd
your cheeks. Repeot these smooth-

ing movements again and ngnln
until the droopy places come alive,
end you feel a real tendency to
smile, nnd llf,t up those tired, lax
muscles. As your finger tips stroke
gently across these lines, smooui-Inc-.

them away gradually, the rich.
slightly astringent muscle oil acts
like hundredsof little fingers pat-

ting and smoothing your face. And
the skin food or tissue cream soft-

ens your skin, and blends with your
skin's natural oils,

If you take this treatment Just'
before you go to bed. It Is bene-

ficial to leave the cream and oil
on your skin all night, unless your
skin is normally oily. But If you

take this1 facial during the day.
remove all cream and oil by the
same basic cleansing with which
you started.

Social Dance
BENEFIT OF K. OF P. BUILDING FUND

Sponsored byPythian Sisters

CASINO PAVILION
WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 30

Tax $1.50 Ladles FreeI

.

HARDENS N ''STRAWBERRY TARS"

KdKCiflBwllV'flhls') avE&qVT Is"
tOK ' wsValv ft I VRuHflHCsv """

New GardensBloom In Pottery

BY MARGERY TAYLOR

Interior Decoration Editor, McCall's
Magazine, Written for Tho

Bally Herald

Those who delight In Indoor gar-
deningare finding new Inspiration
In the new adaptationsof the pic-
turesqueold Italian strawberryJar,

Plants In each of tho little cups
which make up the,sides of the Jar
weave themselves together Into a
real garden to beautify any room.
Try WanderingJew,sweet alyssum

in fsct many of the rock plants
wllj flourish In these little pockets
even for the most amateur of gar-
deners.

The new Jarshave a fineness of
textute and a delicacy of woik- -

BIG

manshlpwhich make themat home
In any Interior. But they arc still
In design the jars the peasants
used for growing strawberries,al
though, where the old Jars were
threo or four feet high, the new
ones areonly 7 2 to 15 4 Inches.

The five foot shelf of flowers Is
another fascinating novelty., Until
the shelves are filled, assorted
bowls and pots holding each a dif-

ferent plant or flower cangive end-
less variety In the pleasure of ar-
ranging an endless delight to the
eye.

Those who have gardens havo
other problems and not for many
years has thare been bo much In
terest displayed In the lost art of
flower arrangement as there U

mi

.for and
UPON

YOUR PERFECTION

UNITED DRY GOODS

HEEL

1930

in every thread. . . and
deeper, richer shades

to with the new costumes and
fine quality all go make Kayser

"Slendo" Heel the very hosiery that
it is. Finely made of 45 gauge pure thread
silk, in sheer, service or
weight. Kayserquality is at the,

low price. Your hosiery smart-
ness is very .choose modish
Kayserand be

SMART

217 West Third Street--

aSR5""

ft

now, Tho urge for originality tuJ
brought popularity to the nW ov
tery figurines used aa flow? sup--'
potts In flat bowls. There ara a
host of fawns and woodnyraph
cleverly designed to peer mUchlevi
ously from behind a little cloud of
bloom. In shell green with an ap-
ple blossom lining, bowls and fig-
ures can "make" a corner. A lun-
cheon table with flowers" and fig-

urines, four tall candles and two
compotes can make any meal a
"party."

i

Man
Automobile

FORT WORTH, April 26. UP)
The Texas Automotive Dealers' As
sociation concludedits annual con-

vention here, electing J. R. Culluni
of Amarillo president, succeeding B.
B. Owen of Dallas, Amarillo was
chosen as the 1931 convention city.
Vice presidentsnamed were W A$
Williamson, Waco; Bruton Orandj
Waco; and J. W. Shelor, Houston.

Directors Included Georke K.
Marshall, Galveston, and B. K. Ap4
pelam, Beaumont.

, ,

WILL RUN FOR
DALLAS, April 26 UP fJow serv

ing his ninth term In tho legislature"
as a representative irora umiua
county, John E. Davis, of Mesqulte,!

"watchdog of the conUng- -

ent expensefund," today was In the,
race for the Democratic nomination:
for statetreasurer.He made his saw

nounccment yesterday. Davla Ior
five terms has been chairman of
the house committee on contingent
expense.

I

GENUINE
can be obtainedat all

Bros. Drug Stores Adv.

e nine Smartness
. . Spring Summer

J.EEPS yL
Y0UR r

tyles " Ak ty
Ever J JfJJA '

Ready .mjSm

ASSURES CHARM

alluring
harmonize

to
popular

important...

NARROW

SPRING,

DEPENDS LARGELY

HOSIERY

"SLENDO"

Perfection .flattering
shecrness....

extremely

semi-servic- e

unequaled
extremely

delighted.

Amarillo Heads
Dealers

TREASURER

OROATONE (ARGO-TAN- E)

1930

?1.95

for "Slendo" Heel in 25

newest Spring shades

PROTECTIVE

Once you wear the "Slendo" Heel you will understandwhy so many
Big Spring Misses nnd Ladies demand them. Hosiery that will please
you In color... in quality... In snug fitting styles is on display In our
brlllla.it ni ray.

United Dry "Goods Stores, Inc.
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The Big Spring
, Ikily Herald

TiM.ha fiunflay mornlnra ana
f,ti aftwraoen except Saturday and

, ""' 8undy by
,, hk .srrd.S'o ;iEiiAt,D. inc.
Kobert VT. Jacob,DualnessManager
jriHitiU BKHchek.,MAaglnr Editor

NOT1CR TO RtlBSCRIBBHS
.nallr deatHac their afdraa

jsfeansted will please state In thl
immUhlcatloru.bOth the old and new

Otrlevsi IIS W. Meat t.
Telephaaesl 7ZS TM

akaertFllaa) Rateht PaUrllarsUMall Carrier
Mia Tar a..... 11.00 M.00

' Months Il.lt M J
rhr Month II 50 11.7
.pne Monti. I .0 I

XatUaal IteareeentatlTeat
reus Dally Press league. Mercan-I-I

Bank Ilia.. Dlla. Tex;
Hid- - Kansas City. Mo.;

Illdir, Cnlcairo; 111.. JO
Uerlngton Ave.. New Tofk City.

n.U paper's first duty li to print
til the newe that fit io rrlnt hnn- -

riatlr " fairly t" upblaed ,by
taay crnttdoMtlon, even mcluuim; lt
awn editorial opinion.

a.ay erroneous reflection upon the
Itiaraater, standing; or reputation of
ny person, firm or corporation

!h!ch may arrwkr In anr Issue of
Unit B.tp'r will be cheerfully d

tptn .inir brought to the
attention f the tnaaaKement.

jITki publishers are sot responsible
.or copy omissions. typoa-rapMc-

gerrurs, or any unintentional ernrs
.that may occur further than tit cor- -'

Ittet la Mie next .Usue aftir It U
srsugbt to their attentionand in no
sase do the publishers hold them
selves liable for damages further

--than th amount received by them
ftor the actual space coverlnr the
error. The l.thtls reserved to et

or edit all advertisingtop,
all advertising- orders are accepted
an this basisonly.

KalBKtt T1IH AICI TKU I'RUSS
rhe Associated Press is cxcluelvely
intltltd to the uee for republication

tit all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this'
paper and also the local n:wi pub-,'trh-

harelo. All rights for
lepuMlcatlon of special dispatches

taxejtlss reserved.
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The Manufacturers
And Chain Stores

T IS FOOLISHI wholesalers and retailersera, tojpend more on tne extent of
attempt to head off any changes
of time and circumstances, as they
affect their businesses,declares R.
W. Lyons, executive vice .president

'of the National Chain Store Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Lyons recalls that 30 years
'ago the retailers developed a h
teria over deportment stores simi-
lar to that manifested by manu-
facturers over spread of chain

(Stores that manufacturecertain of
' their own merchandise.
, After the departmentstore hys-

teria therefollowed ten ears later
alarm because ofmail-ord-er compe
tition. More teccntly still, Lons
pointed out. the house-to-hou-

canvasses has been a subject foi
' discussion endcondemnation.

"Sooner cr later we must all ap-

proach the marketing problem up-q-n

the basis of what is in the pub-

lic Interest", the chain store ex- -

" ecutlve declarer
In that statementlies the answer

to the growth oi- - decline of an)
merchandising method

The survival of one system oi
another of manufacturing seem
relatively unlmpqilant. declares Ly-
ons. "Whether the wholesaling
function should survive' in Isolated
and distinguishable form is hardly
more so. Whether the units of re-

tailing in a community shell be
small or large cannot possibly be
u serious question in Itself.

The problem, final and ines-cepab-le

is what instrumentalities
and what methods arc the best cal
dilated to serve the consuming
public'" .

If the Independent "local" mer-
chant serves his own community
more efficient than a real chain
store or a manufacturerwith a re-

tailing outlet oi a mail order house
with retail store he should pros-
per

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

The Volstead-- Act Is
Prolific

Kansas Clt Star.
"ALL. GREAT minds ate agreed
fr that before the truth can be
had on any question there must
be a most thorough search for thi
Tacts bearing upon it This condi--1

tlon Is fully met by a tccent Eng-
lish visitor to our fair thores, Mr.
Frank II. Shaw who writes in the
English Review on -- Prohibition as
I Saw It." The contribution to
knowledge Is impressive, to much
so that the Living Age reprints the
.article that American leadersmay
not be deprived of light At the

t very outset the English observer
strikes a high key but witha a re-

soundingnote. He savs to his Iirit- -

rUti friends!
X ' In view of the increasing activl- -
Lly of such enthusiastsas desire
' o make Britain a dry country bv
act of parliament lather than by
national good sense, come recen'

t observationsmade In the United
States of America on the progress

i of! prohibition and the general
I working of the Volstead act's fam-

ous eighteenthamendmentmay be
of interest to such as follow blind-
ly In the wake of fanaticism.

There can be.nodoubt of It. Th,e
blind followers of fanaticism in
England, not to mention America,

I ought to be deeply Intreested In tht
frultfumess, of the Volstead act,

i jvtilch In the baro ten years or so
Its existence has produced Itstpt eighteenth amendment,"

with t.he leaser known seven'

teen amendment preceding, some I

of whtotv may even, be lnaragua--t
Ito English observers. In number,
the amendments bred by( the Vol
stead act ought to nlcAse' the yeU
tyere andobroacl,

Hut when all anoyances are
made, Americans ought to he ef
fusively of the keen
.Insight of nrlto'na who take th
tioublc to come nil the way over
here to rIvc the vvorld the facts,
and nothing but the facts, about
Issues that are shakingthe nation
In Its very foundation stones, again
ftpm the wet standpoint. Tills gen-

tleman, for jixample, contribute
ninny happy and pertinent obser-
vation, allconvlnclng In the light
o( his initial broadside. He warns
his British friends to beware of
prohibition, lest that country, long
knon for Its sobriety, become a

land of drunkards, affordingsuch
a fad spectacle as America doei
today.

HOW'Syi
H EALTH

HVmXmk
Br. Uqdimm vUisafjf -- "

UL'IINS AND SCALDS
Eurns dry or moist are among

the most common And painful acci-
dents which befall us.

They require careful and skilled
treatment, since both the immedi
ate and ultimate results may be
much modified for good or evil by
the manner in which the injured
pait Is cared for.

A burn, depending upon the ex-

tent of tissue Involved, and some-
what, too. on the form of heat or
substance causingIt, presents a
seties of problems, the first of
which is shock.

When more than a third of the
body is involved in the burn the
result Is usually fatal. The gravi
ty of the condition seems to de--

the
skin surface Involved than,on the
depth of the-lnjur-y,

Burns over the abdomen Or chest
may prove fatal even when the
areaburned is relatively small.

Pain naturally Is one of the Im-

portant considerations in dealing
with burns, and frequently the
pain suffered by the victim may
be extreme, though the skin shows
only a mild redness.

The resultant scar formation
and deformity is another lmpor- -'

tant item to be considered in con--
nection with burns especially if
the burn involves areas about the
neck, tne palm of the hand or
about Joints.

Burns naturally representemer-
gency situations. As much care
must be taken to avoid doing the
wrong thing aj in doing the right.
Thus every precaution possible
should be taken not to Injure the
burned tissues.

If a hot fluid has soaked
through the clothing and burned
the tissues underneath,no attempt
should be made to undress the vic-

tim, though the clothing may be
cut from the burnedparts.

The time-honor- remedy of car-
ton oil helps to relieve the pain
and will not damage the tissues if
poured over the burned surfac?.

GAS COMPANIES MERGE
SWEETWATER, April 26. iJPl

Announcement w-- made here of
the purchaseof the Stamford and
Western Gas Company by the Com-

munity Natural Gas Company of
Sweetwater.

Purchaseprice was not announc-
ed, i ,

The company served 21 West Tex-

as towns. L. M Scholl of Sweet-
water will have charge of the pro-

perties

Wide Cart Wheel
(Continued From Page 3)

be Irregular to be chic this season.
Ever' hat goes off at a most un-

expected angleand formsan arbi-
trary scalloped or loppy brim, mak-
ing it on elusive thing, hot easily
copied and therefore something
very much to be envied, In fine
black slsol comes one of these one-
sided, models trimmed with black
satin ribbon and featuring the split
back brim. A large white linen hat
is banded and scalloped with nevy-blu-e

silk. It is one-side-d as well.

HKLTH.--
"NEWS

Belts come in very fine leather In
combination with dress materials.
Some of the smartest are of col
ored printed crepe de Chine match
ing the ensemble and arC bound
witn strips of leather matching a
buckle. Sometimes halt the belt
will be of leatherand theother sec-
tions of stitched material. Lovely
tailored belts are made to order im-
itating leather ones but In dre-- s

fabrics, such as velvet, satin crepe
tweed or jersey.

KEEP YOUR, EVENING
COAT'SIIOKT

The very short evening coat Is as
popular as ever, In ermine or
breltscbwanz, lined with creamy
aun or made up severely from

some rare piece of exquisite bro
cade. .Satin and sheer velvet are
used rot hiplength evenlnc coats.
unllned, but with a large capescarf
wmen adds charmas well as the
necessarywarmth.
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HOLLYWOOD A lasting averJ

sjon to thick mutton sauce with
mashed potatoesis the only trace

of bitterness JoJ
byna Howland teJ
tains from he:
early struggles
for recognition
on UroaUway.

That was yoaH
ago, long beford
talking movies ev-

en were approach-
ing a state of rc
ality, and the lann

9ssSaBBBBBBBal and. then pretty
Jobyna was trutl- -

&NHtW3aMMal King from agency
to acencv In

--OOvNejOWLANO.carch of ony
work on any Broadway stage.

She recalls those hotSeptember
days, when perspiration mingled
with tears as she madethe round3,
and the terrible day, just before
she got job modeling for Charles
Dana Gibson, when she spent .her
last quarter on a thick mutton
sauceand mashed potatoes, a cheap
regimen which had kept her alive
for weeks.

Hidden Blessing
Stage directors told her time and

again that she s too tall for
Jobyna towers at least six feet,
and that even as an extra she
would disrupt any show.

But Gibson painter her, she be
came a "Gibson girl, and that led.
in spite of her height, to a leading
role. romantic, it you please, In
"Rupert of Hentzau."

Eventually the height which had
been her curse contributed to her
fortune, Jobyna Howland gained

reputation as a comedienne.
That was what she brought to

Hollywood when she came a few
months ago to play a role in
"Honej," and remained.

She brought also an amusing
yarn of her first experience with
movie producers.

She was tested. In New York
for a role in.the screenadaptation
of a famous stage play. After
weeks, she was told she was ''not
the type."

As It happened, JobynaHowland
luid createdthis particular role, had
played It during the play's long
Broadway run, and capped 11 with'

long run In London!

Birthday
An enterprising studio statisti-

cian reveals that the movies be-

came 36 years old, as an Industry,
on April 14, with the opening on
Broadway of the first "klnctoscopo
parlor."

There were ten of the diminutive
"peepsbowa" in the place to draw
the "ions," who saw Ruth St. Denis,
"Buffalo Bill," strong man, a dan-
cer, trained animals, and other
"acts1

NacogdochesJail
,.)poes7 .Prisoners

April 26. (T)
Leaving- - Separate notes informing
officials they had "business to look
after," seven prisoners In the Nac-
ogdochescounty jail, underpeniten-
tiary sentences rartglng from two
to 23 years, took French leave dur-
ing last night.

Will Tlndall, nwaltlng a
penitentiary term, was the first to
return,arriving early today.
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MJACQUELINEIB61
w SICUiRD

wSVNOl'SlS: Jacqueline's, return (o
the ranks of the jMMir uurlilns; girls
asInterrupted bj Uio appoaruncu of
Tfdd), who reteals hi itudden turn
of .good furtuun and askn Juoiue--
Unet to uiarrj blm. h admit her
love or him but m:c her povertyas
U barrier. Trxiil) leaves Intending to
return tin the morrow for her nil- -

Hwer. Tedd miets Arlhiu-- Curevv In
the hotel lobbly and ln lies liiiu In
to the gardenwhere he makes

remarks about Mr.
tie and administer u sound

UinuJiIng fur his impudence to Jul'--
quellne. Jacquelineleaves the hotel
alter wrltljiR Tedd-i-. conlevslng she
U a poor girl iu;d telling blm to for
get her. Ai. she loaves lu- - recovers
the III.OUiI-imiiiu- iI diamond necklace
from a palm.

Chapter 33
A CALL REPAID

A very humble lodging iri the
neighborhood of Gra s Inn Roa.i
became Jacqueline'-- home. For the
first time in her life nho became
very ill She developed Influenza

For four days the girl kept to
the house, and they were four ol
the most awful days in her memo-
ry. During that time he thought
Of nobody but Teddy. On the fifth
day he went out to look for woik
and collapsed in the stteet.

After that she went to bed, 'and
remained there with n doctor In at-
tendancefor a fo. might.

As time went on pn the bulky
landladybgan to lose some of her
sympathy. In a long experience ol
lodgers she had mct.few who caulJ
support three weeks' Illness.

It ,was a month oftor Jacqueline
left, tho Majestic before shewas fit
to ,go out the second time. One
little hny.en of rest she found ThUj
was In Gray's Inn Square, where
there were tome huge spreading
trees and d quiet, anil
a few scatsunder the trees.

Most of the chambers and offices
forming the square weie peopled,
she discovered, by solicitors

She found it more duficut to
smile than In the old times at By- -
rams, txjveial things worried her.
'ne was tl,e tate a' her finance.!.
Anothe. wa i 'hf m'-'- ti ssmn of 10
000 pounds worth of diamonds that
did not btUmg to Iri

Her purse was In n vciy bad
way. The landlady had been board-
ing heAio to tho preien . and It
had becrT antxpenncproctv. Shi
had 12 sixpence left, and that
would not be neatly tnoiuh to rneist
the .wceki-en- bill for bed andboard.

iSho must "gtt work and get it
quickly. There wnj no hull sld'i
to the landlady, nnd' it was useless
to ask her for credit

"Might as well ask a'junglo tiger
not to cat me," sha told herself,

So jiho must get work ut "fence,
or be turned Into the streets.at tho
end of the week

Either that or the alternative of
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to piUon. J
Jacquelinehad made up her min

that she must take the stolen neck
lace to Scotland Yard and deliver
it up She was convinced that
when she did so she would be

seized by tome burly
policeman, probably handcuffedand
hurled violently into prison.

She started at length looking rk

in her old business, and after
tramping the west end for three
days, eight hours a day, she was
appalled to discover .that nobody
wantedher.

This ttaglc discovery was not
altogether remarkable In the cir-

cumstances She looked" so des
perately ill that no cmployern his
senses would nave engaged ncr
Two or thice of them told her
bluntly that she ought to be in a
hojpltal.

On a certain Friday morning she
found herself in such a diie case
that she practically gave up hope
of getting work, and thought she
might as well go to prison

She went, to Scotland Yard. Tho
grim red-bric-k building on the Em-
bankment terrified her. Broad
stone stepsled up to a pair of glass
doors. Inside, visible through the
glass, stood a uniformed policeman,
perfectly still, like n graen Image.
The constable Inside, who looked
like a graven Image, swung the
glass doors open for her' as if
she had been a princess.

'Uiave you come to see some-
body?" he asked

flf you please faltered Jacque-
line, "I want to see Detective In-
spector McAllister."

The constable called anotheruni-
formed mun, .who took charge of
Jacquelineand conducted, her

to a lift They were shot
up to another floor. He opened a
door admitting to a small loom,
with a table and chair ,and a cozy ,

iiro.
"Mr McAllister "will be with you

In a few minutes." he informed her,
and closed the door.

But Mr. McAllister 'was a very
long time

Shp felt a distinct rush of relief
when at length the door opened,
and he appeared He looked more

Rick's Beauty Tarlor
Special

810, Waves $7,50
8 Waves $5

Eery Wave Guaranteed
LESLIE THOMAS

BarberShop
ILl'ajs to Look Welt

Tel. 0558 Sis Runnels

The Wise

PropertyOwner
not wait for FIRE to

remind him that he really
needed moro insurance. He

fcqucntly checks over his
property-- to see If hia Insur-

ance policy Is right. Then ho

drops In and sees to It that h,e

Is fully protected.

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

L. S. Patterson Fred II. MlUer
"We'AppreeUto Your Business"
Phono 110 WestText Bask BM.

Bl Spring '

lUte AJatrtcitex .tban JjaJee, .Md
greeted he,rwiUi .good-natur-

smllo of recognition,
"Ah, Miss "Jacqueline arey," ho

sn)d at once.
"You remember mo?" gasped

Jacqueline, surprised.
"Of course," replied tho detec-

tive. "I have been expecting you
to'jCall for quite a long time."

"Expecting mc to call here?"
murmured Jacqueline, Incredulous
ly. "WhU forT"

fAr. McAllister ttrcvy up n chair
to the fire, and looked nt her with
a fatherly air, There was nothing
at'.oll ferocious about him, but she
rchicmbced that sudden brittle
glare which could, when necessary,
llf-- his dull eyes as If a lamp
wero held behind them.

"Of .course," he went on, "I may
be wrong, but I guess you've
brought It back"

Brought It back, Mr. McAllister1
Brought what bock?"

Jacqueline'svoice wan a scarce!
aulb(o whisper, iler sweet red
mouth was .open, nnd sho was ctai
lng,n.t the dototlvc vvtlh big ill
atii b own eye. McAHUtcr did

notnmole.but thio vyas something
nbout tltp twitching of the coin,'ltr
cf his rnulli which ruggenicd h
wrj" enjoying himself. Tdrtuilng
h. thought Jacqueline..

"Urcught what back, Mr
T .' .

'The famous diamond necklace
stolen from Clrco's night club on
the night of the police laid," said
the detective.

Jacquelineturned faint, and saw
the, room and Detective Inspector
McAllister dancing queerly tound
her Ever)thing was spinning in
an amazing fashion.

Then she felt a fatherly hand on
her shoulder. McAllister was bend--I
ing over her. "Feel, better now?"
he asked kindly.

"Do you mean to say that you
i.now I have got that diamond ncclc- -

lace""' Jacqueline asked abruptly
McAllister grinned with, quiet

enjoyment. "Of course I knew1 all
the time." .

"Did you know that I had It when
you came to sec mc at the

"Yes, I knew you had It then"
"Well, you arc wrong, said Jac-

queline, with a da3't of her old man-
ner. "Because I hadn't got It. So
there!"

(Copyright, 1930, RichardStarr)

The tustery off thedliimnnd
necklaceIs holvcd In tomorrow's
Initallmrnt.

Wouldn't Take
S500For TheGood

It Did Him
SAN" ANGKLO CARPKNTKR

SAYS ORGATONK (ARGO-TANt- ,)

MJT IIIM I.V
SIIAI'K THAN HE'D BEEN IN
IN. TWO VEARS

"Hancstly, I wouldn't take 500
for the good Orgatone (Argotane)
has done rar," ba)d E. A. Shanks, a

n carpenter, living at 2C
V, Eighteenth street, San Angelo,

Texas.
"ily whole systcrri had been In

a ruii-dow- n condition for about two
years," he continued, "and I suf-
fered from severepains In my ab-

domen. I lost strength and energy
every day for what food I ate
wouldn't do me any good nnd It
seemed to press against my lungs,

Announcements
Tho following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nounce theyaro candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto the action of tho
Democratic primary. July
20, 1930;
For Congress. 16th District:

H. E. (Pat) MURPHY
It. E. TIIOMASON

For Representative,District 01:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 3!nd Ju-
dicial nutrict:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Fubllo Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
It. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H, R, DEUENPORT

For County and District Clerk:J. I. PKICHARD
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKEIt

For Countv Treasurer;
E. U. TOWLER
W. A.,FRE8COTT

,Foc .County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For Cauntr Commissioner, Fre-cln- ct

No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Cosaaussloner,Precinct No.
No.Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE Q. WHITE

For County Corrunlsalonex, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. 8NEED
"""

For Justiceof thePeace.
Precinct No. One:

CECIL C, COLLING3
JOHN R-- WILLIAMS

For Constable", Precinct One:--JOHN.WILUAM8
WILL CAVNAK ' '
JOHN Hi OODEN
W.J.NICHOLS

For PubUo Weltber, rreelne
Jift.- - Ii

J. F. ORY
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which would make me miserable.
I didn't sleep at night und would
get up In the morning feeling
worse when I went to bed.
I had to strong laxatives
all the

"Soon after startipg on Orgatone
I (Argotane) the pains be
gan to leave me and now I am
better In every way than I

In a time. I get up in
the mornings now feeling fine nnd
can all day without tiring

Jout. I eat uhythlng. I nnd nm
not bothered wllh stomach or In-

digestion troubles. I nm not con-

stipated and In fact my general
condition has improved. Orgatone
(Argotane) certainly pioved the
right medicine in my case and I
am to say a g"od far

Merle Stewart
Public Accountant

PIIONK 1183
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DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist
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Dennis Kmg, BroadwaysGreatest

dmgmui Jeaneue .ua,.
ScoreIn All-Technico-

lor Success
' Dennis King, who for the past two or threc.yjears .has

bcon; ratcc .By critics as the greatest singing star of thd
Broadway musical fcorriedy stage, will be seenand heard,for
the first time by movie audiencesat the Ritz Theatrewhen
"The Vagabond King" comes there today for a run.

''TheVagabond Kinc" was the vehicle for Dcnnia Kings'
grcatcat'BingTng achievement. It had a sensationally long
run of more than a lun seasonsduration in xncw iorK ana
madean impressive tour in othercities afterward.

Kine's rifle' to fame was meteoric. JVs a lad he was
fascinated by the stage. His first bit parts were with John

: -- "-i
, Drinkwatcr's repertory the--

KAY JOHNSON,
CONRAD NAGEL

HEAD1INERS
Jinny anil strange have been lo-

cations for inlying pictures, but
perhaps (he strangestwas that In

which "The Ship Prom Shanghai"
was filmed. For the new

story qf " the eca,
which will appear Wednesday and
Thursday ,at thd Queen theatre,
was filmed almost Jn Its entirety
on tho Pacific ocenn on n small
saljlpg schooner, equipped with re
cording apparatus.

On deck, with microphones
hanging from the masts, and be-

tween decks In sqund-ticatc-d cab-
ins, the playerswent through their
scenes while a professional crew
navigated the vessel.

Players not engaged In scene
usually were trolling for fish out
of cameralines. Conrad Nrtgel and
Kay Johnsonhad a smallVlflc and
practiced shooting at bobbing corks
and other floating targets thrown
overbornd.

While nnchoicd off Catalina Is-
land fpr the shots showing the
ship becalmed, "Crawfish Jack,--'

famous Pacific Coast character a
woman who dresses ns n man and

"

for thirty years has fished for
crawfish up and down the coast
came aboard, and wns induced to
play a bit In the picture. Her
stories of the Bca regaled the cast
for several days.

Off the Mexican coast they ran
Into a "ijouwestcr" that threatened

1 Jo wreck the ship, and Louis Wol-hel-

Conrad Nage). Holmes Her-
bert and other membcts of the enev
turned to and helped the cicw with
the vessel until they got her Int.i
port. Meanwhile cameramen
taking advantageof the situation

grapneu. 110 danger to I

atrc in Birmingham, England.
He came to the United States
in the English company .of
he was wounded in service,in
"Monsieur BeaUcaire" after
the British Expeditionary
forces.

Ills Ilecord
Later Ire played In Jane Cowl's

New York company of "Roraco and
Juliet," achieving great fame In tho
role, of Mcrcutio.

His friends persuaded him to
vclop his Blnging voice, and
brought him an engagement In Rosa
Marie, which established him as a
leader in romantic singing roles.
Then came the sensational and
glamorous "The. Vagabond King."

The music for "The Vagabond
King" was written by Rudolph
Filnil, whose long and successful
career as composer began in 1912
with "The Firefly." Other musical
comedies and operettas which he
has written music for are "Katln-kn.- "

"Sometime," "Rose Marie" and
"The Thiee Musketeers," The thrill-
ing Friml of the original pro-

duction have carried to the
screen In Paramount'a

goigeous screen version of
"The Vagabond King."

' 1
FAMOUS NOVEL FILMED

"Sarahand Son," famous modern
novel by Timothy Shea,, forms thi
story for Pni amount's fea-
ture picture of the same
which comes to the theatre
Wednesday and Thursday. Rutl.
Chatterton, or "The Laughing La-

dy" fame. Is starred In tile role of
Sarah.

X

themseives. the cameramen In s.

smaller boat which followed in the
wake of tho yacht, took pictures of
the vessel as it was tossed in the
stress of wind and waves.

A second Item of Interest In con- -

wei" ' nertlon with the making of this
production was the filming of n

to get t'f the most unusual flcht between two sharks, which
shots of a stoim at sea yet photo-- done by means of on undersea

Willi little camera

de'
this

songs
been

basis
name.

Ritz

some
'was
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GENUINE HUMAN EMOTION.CONCENIRATED IN

"SARAH AND SHN," WJTpHATTERTONAS STAR

'NorAqi 49' Real;
Authentic Picture
Of The Northwest

Something new In blg-tlm- e vcsU

ern entertainment and thrills I

announced for ("North of 49," the
elaboratetalking-singin- g attraction
starring Near Hart, supported by
Barbara Kent, which Is' coming td
the Queen Theatre Monday and
Tuesday.

A genuine stampedeof 5.000 wild
horses, such ns never .before has'
been shown upon the screen and
a chuckwagon race, with a wlilrli
wind finish, that makes the .famed
chat lot races of ancient Rom J
seem tame. by comparison, are
among tho novel and breath-takin- g

featurespromised In this new syn-
chronized attraction.

The story of "North Of 49" li
laid In Northwestern Canada, the
last frontier of the Old West and
Its plot centersaround the annual
Calgary Stampede, where the cow-

boy expcits with lope and spur;
vU with each other in matching
strength and skill with the wild
horned cattle nnd even wilder
.horses.

iti''
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Critics everywhere'havebestowed
,Upon Ruth Chatterton the degree
6f "Charm Dispenser." Nd one

doubts that she has earnedthe en
comium. '
' There Is In every moment of a
Chatftrton portrayal a convincing
quality 01 magnetic uiirucuvincsx

a quality that holds every eye
andcar at strict,attention".
' In ''Sarah and Soni" which will

at the Rltii theatreSlay
.nd Thuriday, Miss Chatter

ton demonstratesher masterlycraft
In a manner more fascinating
than ever before. '

' "Sarahand'Son"hr a'great theme.
It concerns the. courageous rise to
.fame of a poor and obscure'yoifftg
.woman. MlssChauertbn,-as.Sarah,
Is disclosed as"ayoung"n6'bonywho
marries a worthlessjnan. Because
'df his squanderinghabit's they arc
'reduced to penury. Their iandsari
Insufficient to purchase adequate
food for their Infant!' son. 'One day
Sarah chides her husband for h'ls
laziness.In revenge he spirits the
child away and turns him over to
a wealthy man whose wife Is child-
less and who had been planning
to adopt an orphan. Then Sarah's
husbanddisappears.

1.

against adversity she gains a fair
success,Always thero Is tiic heart
ache for her lost child. One day
she sings for a group o wounded
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soldiers ; In a hospital waid. One
of them Is her forme- scape-goa-t

huEbrind! He Sees her and tells her
where she can find the boy. Then
ho 'dies.

Fiom then on, the plot centers on
her attempts to retrieve her son,
now a nil of 11 years. She meets
a young lawyer who helps her.
They fall In love. The manner In
which Sarahaccomplishesher plans
for her son provides the big

climax of ' this splen-
did romance-dram- a. It furnishes
acting, action and excitement of
the highest euteitainmen'.

Fredrlc March plays the ramantlc
male lead as the lawyer. Fuller Mel-llsh- ,

Jr., is the villainous huibind.
Phlllipc dc Lacy is the giown child.
Other fine performances are turned
In by Gilbert Emery and William
Stack. jfjj
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THE .MAN OF STEEL

tho unim r dnmMiiK rfmiii. ioilnv. will he seen
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Of
$Ia r y, Ator Is

Bancroft'sWoman

in Fiay' At Ritz
Mary Astor, whose exotic beauty

has brbhght, quick fame In the
ranks of young,screen actresses,
furnishes tho feminine half of the
ovc In'torcat, and heads tho sup-

porting' cast In George Bancroft's
newest picture, "Ladles
Love Brutes" which comes to the
Ritz theatre Friday nnd Saturday.

Miss Astor, appearedrecently .In
"The Rolgh Rider." Since that time
she. played ori the .stage In n play
In Los Angeles, and alter tno pre-hl-er

of tula production iccclvcd
four offerings from screen

With her In Xlancroft'o supporting
cast arc Fredrlc March, of "Ths
Marriage Playground" and "Sarah
and Son" fame; Stanley Fields, tho
hardbollcd Detroit gambler of "The
Street of Chance"! David Durand
and Frcddio Hurko Frederick,child
actois who have nppcarcd in a
number of productions.

"Ladies Love Brutes'' Is based
on an original play, "Pardon My
Glove" by oc Alclnn, who wrote
"Sarah and Son." The director is
Rowland V. Lee, who directedBan-
croft in "The Wolf of Wall Street,"
one of the burly stars greatest
plays.

R&R THEATER
PROGRAM FOR

COMING WEEK
RITZ

Sunday, Monday nndTuesday
"The Vagalwnd King," with Den-

nis King and Jranetto MacDonald;
Patho' sound news; comedy, "Salt
Water Ballads."
Wednesday and Thursday
"Sarah nnd Son," with Ruth Chat-terso- n;

Fox sound news; comedy,
"Craiy, Feet." .

Friday and Saturday
"Ladles Lbie .Brutes," with

George Bancroft; Paramount
hound neivs; comedy, "Irish Luck."

QUEEN
Monday nnd Tuesday

"North of '49;" comedy, "Double
Whoopee."
Vt'etdneaday and Thursday

"The Ship from Schanghal;"

amount cartoon; coniedy, "Selng-
sVvlrlna art i 1 ! rs '

George Bancioft. one of the most 0n hp ,Jortlpr... rducatlonul
forceful portroyer.. of n char- - .. .. ulld iiow ."

In the meantime, SararidellVcr-- actcrlratlons on the talking screen 1
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, George Bancroft, henle nndhefty,
the he-m- pf .tlvn Hcreen,who com-blno-

vigor nnd splendid hlstronlc
iihlllty to maintain n foreniont psi-tlo- n

on iho screen, will np-n- r nt '

tho Rltr. theater Friday and Satur-
day In "Ladles Loo Unites."

Rin Tin Tin To
Be SeenHereAs

Star of Picture
speaks.

Tho famous dog ttnr is seeji In

his first picture in "On

the Bolder," tho Warner Brothers
Vltaphono production which comes
to the Queen thcutro Friday and
Saturday.

This Is an exciting story which
deals with tho smuggling of Or-

ientals over tho Mexican boundary
into tho United States. A Spanish

rgl.l, played by the' bewitching Ar
mlda, Is protectedfrom the lender
of the desperadoes byn husky loV-c-r,

und by her pet dog, Rln-Tl- n

Tin.
Prominent lolcs In support of

Rlnty played by Armlda, Jqhn.
B. Lltcl, Bruce Covington, Phllo
McCullough, Walter Miller and Bill
Irving. "On the Border" was direct-
ed by William McGann.

Aunldn sings "Under a Texas
Moon" during the action of the
piece.
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PIONEER RESIDENT REPORTS
INCH RAIN AT MORRIS

pioneer
JJuwnril county, who supervised

constiuctlon the Howard
rnuithouse, business visitor

Big Spring Saturdnyand report-
ed nlch vain last Thursday

sets out achieve fame uRU theatie Fnday and Saturday TANK) obtained Col- - night I

hRWxtKm&t.jKWsJR.Zl'ZV Levees ff V" "ros. Drugstores- Adv. roinmunlly

and

G. V Wilson, n residentJ
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The Convention
(Continued from page

ested by the tlmo tho convention
moots.

"And not only nmong the women
should such Interest bo fostered,
but the help of the nym of the city
Is a necessary Item.

women are not taking tho
Interest that tli"y should' In thflr
local meetings," said Mrs. Elling-
ton, "and If they will cooperato
the successof the convention ls.ns?
suird." X . Vi"
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j;"."....! Mow Perfect Than Anything You ver Hoped For SUNDAY MATINEE
.. ,'IJ5 ' - - ShowOpens ;

Only Rose" fg?ff " ...'., . Ij
1 , t - ff . J. Mill 1. .ill.
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' NeVer , ...:; p.! jt Silow Starts 5;:i0 1 M.

, ."SmoDay" U BEFORE HAS ANVTIIIN6 MHB XT 1U5EN SEEN cTSA(JE bttiSCREEK .Tltr ROMANCE Ot; A TA- - . Added AttractlOllS
--LovTmo M0US S0LDIEB;P0BT, SVORDSMAN.iLOVER. TOLDjIN IIKILLING ACTION. TlIEGRIOl.S

. f .Tnignt-- VOICE OF DENNIS KING WJL HOLD YOU SPELBOlfWD' ANKtAtiTlFUL .1EANETTK MACPON- - PATIIE SOUND NEWS
uy , ALD. QUEEN OFTIIETLOVK PARADE' SINGS TI1Bl:llNG'tO7EIiYltlCS.A CASr OF FAYOKITES. TalklnK Ami SIn;iiiK Act

Frlml A FUlTimOATED CHORUS OF 500. SeniTINCrS!OF LAVISH RICHNESS. FILMED IN NATURAL "SALT WATER DALLADS''

IXudoU COLORSON BACKGROUNDS OF STUPENDOUS BEAUTY. ' ITS II1IB PERFECTPRODUCTION OF THE
, . ':, all-colo-r, talkingscreen. .. . - - .mmmmmmmmmBmmmmmmBmm.l J j 5, 1
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PLAY BALL

05

4

--Ll.

We nil need exercise in
the open air. Why not
play the good old Amer-
icanGameof Base Bail.
It's the most healthful
Cameof all.

Getasupplyof DIAMOND
BRAND BASE BALL
GOODS. Get up a
Team. It will be Rreat
fun and exercise com-
bined.

Call and sea. our supply.
Let us help you scloct
the rifiht kind of Bats,
Balis and Gloves.

GENUINE $2.00

I'honc 08'.!

"DLAY BALL," in loud stentoriantonesthesewordsring
out across the field . . and from the throats of the

loyal dyed-in-the-wo-ol Base,Ball BUgs packedin grand
standand bleachercomes the answer "LET'S GO". . .

Thus anotherseasonof America'sgreatestsport is usher-
ed in. . .TODAY is the BIG DAY in BIG SPRING. . .It's

COSDEN OILERS
Vs

UNION BARBERS

When jou want

of any

in our
to the man
who

the first
hit!

or
of any . .

find you want

WESTERN
r

Hardware Company
Phone1092

Choice

rocket Knife
stock

makes

Sporting Goods
Fishing Tackle

Hardware
kind.

you'll what

League Baseball

to the first plajer
, making a ' "

se hit today

When claiming your prize seeour complete line of

SPORTING GOODS OF EVERY KIND

1

Reach

T rJ? ,.
HARDWARE

WatchThose CosdenOilers Play!

We Will Give

. r--
1 0 -

Gallons

F" ' 6f

r COSDEN
Liquid Gas

to the

"

309

H"7

' t "A

'ill UMM1pT

player making the first
Put Out! .

(For Fielders,Basemenand Catcher)

Cosden Oil Co.

, Big Spring

Texas

vr- -

205 . 3rd

Runnels

TO
See

BATTER UP!!
.... sure you'll be

.there Sunday. Yes?

For the First
PlayerStealing

A BaseWe'll Give

A Free
Car Wash

Main

Next Friday

Straw Hat Day

displays

complete

ready

Priced

Spring

OPENINGDAY the COSDEN OILERSand UNION
BARBERS YOU'LL there course lendingyour
support. Themerchantson this pageareloyal supporters
of theCITY LEAGUE and their announcementsbelow
they tell you of many things thatwill makeyour visit
to the "opener" enjoyable.

DAY
the Game!!

Steal This Bargain!!!!
You'll Hae To Hurrj
Chevrolet Coach

Nowhere will ou rind enr Barealn equal this Wolcott Value!
1915 Chevrolet that Is perfect from tiro, to top. paint
that like new, tires Rood as new, upholstery Is
fine, and Is A-- l. 1830 paid. A
Xood looking closed car with, mnnj miles of ser-
vice for only

311

Wolcott Motor Co.

Baseball Time

STRAW HAT TIME
Sunday The Opening
Of Baseball In The City

May 2nd
Is

Our ure

and
for all men

JustThe Hat At

Just The

You Want!

Big

18

for
be of

in ,

the
more

But

Original

motor License

SeetheGame!!

fmr -

T! J

-,

1

a t

s

$260

rhone 63G

Is

Buy Your Straw Hat Now and

Be in Step with Hundreds!!

W'c Want To Show You Mr. Man!

Tor the first hit made at Sundaj's game this store
will give the player choice of our Straws!

Grissom-Robertso-n
DEPARTMENT STORE

' "The Best Place To Trade After All"

Douglass Hotel BIdg. Big Spring

3:30 P.M.
East Third Street Ball Park

I

We'll Make a Hit If You

DINE
at the

DOUGLASS

Sunday.

and

See the

ball game

Mr. Player

Make the first sacrifice

play in Sunday'sgame and

then hit it for the Douglass

for a free dinner.

When You Think Of

Good Food

Properly Served

Think Of

DOUGLASS
COFFEE

SHOP
Douglass Hotel

Building

Eiu t Third Street

rfrihtoMMV
Baseballs

117 Main Street

E

M.

tJU

SeeSunday'sGame
and

Come to Allen Grocery
for Quality Foods

Here joull always find rood thlnjn eat pleaaant,
speedy and efficientattention am) unusualeconomy.

Fiist Home Run

IsBSSU&l

IVo nrc City League,baseball boosters ...and for tho first
knocking a bomer well give:

1 Lb. Cbewlng Tobacco
(any brand)

and One Carton Cigarette

Allen Grocery Co.
207 East Third

Shop at in the Bide, f

A

Bates Street

Shirt '

an

to

' To the

First to a Man Out! -

He'll like the Bates Street just as much tin he likes baseball

...Any would for Bates Street Is the finest shirt made.

of any
Baseball Bat

Tho Men's Store

in our GoodsStock. .

:
- To

" the first man

"f to catch a fly ball!

HEADQUARTERS

for
" " "Mitts

Suits

Free

Pitcher

Strike

Sporting
way-

' All Kinds Sportingand Hunting Goods!

jsy.1 t sk. Mt . sT , I'm 4l

M

V55r y
"

tSHB

player

Elmo's

Your

Bats

- rjg

of

.

'Gloves

Phono 81

Petroleum

man

Choice

ii(mwmmmmmMimtHiwi

Big Spring HardwareCo.
' PhoiWH
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